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Petroleum Oatnpaaj has 
jpmpMed tt» Mo. 1-A M u ; T.
■ttuh m  a flowing (UaooTary from 
Cm  tower Spnbenr In tba Pour 
Ooniar area of Southwaat OlaaKock 
Oonn^. ‘
* Dparator reported a M-bour po
tential of gn  barrela of oU through 
parfocntlong at T,700-7,130 feet after 
treating with IJOO galtona of Hjr- 
drafrac.

No other details on the potential 
teat were arailaMe.

The etoaeat other lower Sptabernr I 
production la In Northweat Reagan |
Countj. tour and one-quarter qiUes | 
ta the soethcast. In Sohlo N .̂ 1 

^-Procter. I
Ma 1-A Mai7  V. BiTana la offset j 

to the north hr upper Sprabenrl 
produetibn. i

Location la 000 feet from north 
and aaat Uz>es of aectton 12. block 
37. T-A-a. TAP aurrer., •

UnkNi OHWII Drill 
l2 ^ F o o l  Wlldc6 
Ai NW Gaines Site

Uwton OU Cootpanr of California 
la to start operatlona Immediately 
at Its No- 1 E. H. Jones, which la
ilatad to be a IJJOO-foot wUdeat ____
to try for production In the Deron-I ,pould be Ttceroad during the after’ 
Ian In Northwest Oalnaa County.

TTm prospector will be IMO feet
treat aouth and MO feet from west 
Bnao of aaetton lA block A-7. pal 
suiiaj. Thad-imta It 10 miles aouth- 
woM of Denver City and three and 
thiwa qnarter aiUas soath-aouthwest 
of tiM JOSMS Ranch Add.

Predwetloo in ^hat rescrrolr la 
troas tb f Dagpolan tram above an 
averaga m a l depth of 11.400 faet.

aoma geotoglat think the projeotad

Probers 
Squint At 

Justice Files
.WASHINGTON — (5*)—  Attorney General Howard 

McGrath and House tax invMtigators reached an eleventh- 
hour agreement Monday on opening up Justice Depart
ment files dealing with tax fraud prosecutions.

Representatives King (D-Calif)- chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Investigating subcommittee, told
newsmen the attorney gen-'J--------------------------- -------- -------
eral had agreed to make the
disputed files available Mon
day afternoon.

The davatopmeot came as tht 
subccoimiUce called up former As- 
siataot Attorney Ocnsral T. lAmar 
Caudle In the public hearings on 
Juatlce Department handling of tax 
casea referred to it by the Internal 
Revenue Bureau.

It occaatonad a delay In getting 
the expected weak-long haartnga 
tinder way. and King aald they

noon to permit tmrastlgatora to go 
to the Justice Department for an 
examination of tUaa relating to the 
Caudle hearing.

King said the agraament worked 
out ertth the Juattos Department 
did not mean tbs fUee would be 
given 'Into the aammtttae'a poasae- 
alon. But be said McOrath agreed 
to tot stafT Investigators check 
throogb tba reoorde at the Justice

"i . .  .... .  ------.  Dkpartmant for such Infonnatlon<««»**n«tloit of UJOO feet may taka „
It Into the Blcn burger

SouHKfii Produdlon 
b To Dio Debmre 
Tester ta S  W «d.. *- Aim.  -M .r  -a

Sonthern Prodnetton CamRny. 
Inc, af Midland and Port Weeth 

' No. 1 Laa a  Madden. atfH ethan, 
trusteea, will be a MOO-foot wildcat 
In Soutbweat WankCounty. Drilling 
11 doe to be started, by December L

It win be 8300 feet from the 
DortlMast and 487 feet from the 
■outbeast lines of section 3). block 
13. lUSTC survey.

It is nine mllcs southeast of Bar- 
stow. Tlie SJOO-fooC objective le 
...ie.ii.teA to tain tba cxjilantloo 
is4o the Ddawanf farmatioo.

Ccsnbfnatloc toola wlU be ueed.

Pumping Dix^ery 
Is In Prospect At 
Tom Green Wildcat

A snaUl pumping discovery tram 
the San Andrei Is In prospect at The 
Texae Cmnpany No. 1 Joe K Hall, 
wildcat In Northweat Tom Oreen 
County.

Durtng the last flvs hours of 
pumping, tba project made 13J6 
barrels of 10.7-gravlty oU through 
nsrfaratiaas at l,046-«4 and IM I-n  
feet, after SOO-gsOloo acid treatment.

Bola waa drilled to total depth of 
I.ISO feet and then plugged back to 
1.13S feet.

16 Die As 
Trains Meet 
On Trestle

WOODSTOCK, ALA. —  
(/P)— The crushing, headon 
coflision of two New York- 
New Orleans streamliners 
killed 16 and injured 60 
Sunday, and additional victims were 
bunted In the wreckage Mooday.

The silvery northbound Souther
ner pulltd tram a siding htra Into 
the path of the onrushlng South
bound Creeeent. The sledgehammer 
crash turned the first car of the 
Southerner Into a giant ootfln.

The trains mat on a high railroad

(NXA Radta-Tflepheu)
MAPPING TRUCE LINE— Allied and Communist of
ficers at Panmunjom, Korea, work over a single map 
in an effort to define the line of battle contact which 
will become a 30-day, provisional truce line. Officer 
with pencil is Col. James Murray, USMC. Other UN 
officers look ov^r his shoulder. Chinese and North 

Korean officers are at left.

trestle 3S mllee southwest of Blrm- 
The hearings were to give Caudle j  Ingham. The Crcaoent eras using the 

a ^chance to txpialn the outside i Southern tracks bacauss a bridge 
~preasuret~ to which be —id he eras out on the Loulrmie and Nash- 
suhjactad In hla tax work. ' vlUe lines near Ntw Orlaana. 320

Than were advance hints that ndles away, 
the iireaujee of which be spoke Southerner had stopped after

Old Santa  W in gs  
W a y  To M id land

after nvtignlng at Preaidant 
man*! raquaat mlghk isvoivw

Tru- puUlng out tram tha «uwiiy Tba 
Creaoaot roustdad a outvs and roar'

I “ Hers comes Santa Claus’ ’ . . . will ring out Tuesday
__________  syiMing when the beloved old gentleman from the North

of Oongrtax - F o ls  v iilt s  t h t  .hhtdauM tW B  e B r  a i  i>ht P m — M ii 9 a s i » .
_  J ' ^ E m p i r e  on his annual pre-Christmas Eve trip to this aec-

Uon of West Texas.
The largest crowd ever assembled in downtown Mid- 

' ■■ tland is expected* to be

committee eoutcob wwrt mum.

Tniman Is Party's 
Weakest Candidate, 
Says Senator Byrd

WASHINQTON _  ..pi _  Senator 
tyrd (0-Va> Monday said he re
gards Prasldtnt Tniman as "wtaker 
today than any” other poaelbla 
Democratic nominee for the preal- 
dency In 1SS2 and ha doea not think 
the Prcaident can ba raelacted.

Byrd, perhapa Truman's bitterest 
critic within his own party, said, 
however. It Is hie personal belief 
'that ha Is going to run If he thinks 
he can win." and he added: 'I'va 
been doing all I can to help him 
make up his mind. I do not think be 
can be etocted If noninated.” 
Weasaa Far Vice PresUeat

Meanwhile. Senator Aiken (R- 
Vt) propoeed that the Republicans

Oeoese Newtcti, SaoUnary, 
Miss., a peteengsr In ipt third Ooaeh 
of tha Northbaund train. ’Xverybody 
was running through the tram 
screaming.”

AH of the known dead were on 
tha Southerner, moct of them m 
the first car. which was smashed 
like an eggshell. Trainmen —id P. 
J. Powers. Blr^ylngham. engineer of 
the northbound train, was 'klUed 
end his body caught m the wreck
age. It had not besai recovered.

PUteen negro dead were removed 
from the Ill-fated car. the "Miss
issippi.” a comblnstlon baggage- 
passenger coach with 22 seats.

It was teleacopad by the car be
hind It

Rescue workers cut mto the car 
with torches to bring out the vlc- 
Ums.

Aubrey Burns Dies 
At Home In Midland

a candidate. 
Byrd. In an Interview with the

Operator was still pumping to test i magazine V. S, News and World 
at laet report. [ Report left little doubt If Truman

The wildcat Is throe mllee south- j I*!* Democratic nomination 
east of the Wster Talley-San Andres I e*elo. be will continue to oppoae 
field. Exact Jocatlon is 33( feet from Ih IMg, ths ssnator opposed
east and 980 feet from north lines i up to and dnrlng tha party
of section M. block 3. HATC aur-1 eonrenUan, but remained sUent 
aey and nine miles northwest of thereafter

S Carlsbad.

York & Harper Get 
Flowing Oil Well At 

' Prentice Stepout
York ^  Harper, Ine., of Midland 

have a naturailS flowing oil well 
from the OtortotA. middle Permian 
lime at its No. 1 A. B. Browitfleld. 
east stepout to the proven area In 
the lYsatlcs field of Northsast 
yakpm  County.

The »laender took a four hour 
lad viM  minute drUlatem test In 
thrOlarieU pay at »334-4,008 feet 
,£/b alertert flowing at tha lurfaoe 

l i f  ttaioai hours and nine minutes. 
Tim dil9 pipe flosred three barrtlx 
of ell In tbs next 80 minutea.
Tt/1 B o r a  Pin Dp 

Operator eajlmatod that ths oU 
* na up In tha Vipd waa at tha rats 

of 72 1 barrels par hour. After the 
"Taster waa closed 38 barrels of pipe 

Use oil was recovered.
ITiere were no signa of formation 

water. Electric tog aurveyi are being 
run. Tha 8 l.'3-tneh oil string Is ec- 
B ^ ted  St SJSS fast '. <
%lia open hois gt MIBAOOt Met 

(ODotiBiiad OB Pag* Tin)
IBe and * 8  an ADDOfteUPH, the 

.atiUtaad8M dtotatitv ■nehiBi. OtA- 
Baker Office Equipment. Oo, XNaf 
4-8808, SIl West Texas—(Adr).

Aubrey Burns. 48. a longtime em
ploye of the Atlantic Refining Com- 

nomlnatk for the rice pryaldency the ' pany here, died at bis home at 1407 
Senate's only currant woman mem- West Washington Street Sunday 
ber. Senator Margaret Chase Smith! afternoon. He had been In ill bestith 
of Maine. Mrs. Smith said she Is not | several months.

Burns had resided In Midland 10 
yean and worked In the txplora 
tlon department of the Atlantic Re 
fining Company.

He moved here frtxn Sen Angelo 
but had traveled extensively oi 
West Texas the last 34 years 

Funeral services will be held at 
10 am. Wednesday In the Newnle 
W Ellis Chapel with the Rev. Lu
ther Kirk, pestOT of the First Meth-i 
odist Church, officiating.

Interment will be In Falrvlew 
Cemetery,

Survivors Include the widow,.' of 
Midland: four slsten, Mra. C. Fits 
of San Angelo, Mn. R, E. Ward, 
Mn. Betha Jackson and Mn. A. J. 
Hammock, all of OreenvUls, and a 
brother, Bert Burns of Chicago, tu

Two West Texas 
Plants Certified 
For Tax Benefits

WASHINGTON — The De
fense Production Administration 
Monday announced the granting of 
tax benefits to assist IM defense 
plant expansion projects.

The largest single certificate on 
the list was that of American Cya- 
namld Company, a 947.744.000 pro
ject for nitrogen production along 
the gulf coast. The site was not pin
pointed.

Other major projects approved, 
and the percentage of the cost of 
each for which rapid write-off was 
allowed. Include:

Panoma Corporation. $1,023,440 
for production of aviation gasoline 
in Carson County, Texas. 64 per 
cent.

Bunray Oil CorporaliOD, $7,644,460 
for gasoline production In Scurry 
County. Texas, 66 per cent.

"Coodltlons wtya different In 'W 
from what they an  now.” Byrd aald. 
“Today I am eoovliicad that Mr. 
Tniman would bring thla coontry 
to diiaater If hlg program U adopted.

*T feel further thet hie reelec- 
Uoo In 19U X X X  could rightfully 
be claimed by him to be a mandau 
from the'people to put through thle 
program In iu  entirety.”

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON—(/P)—T. Lamar Caudle, ouated aisii- 

fanf attorney general, AAonday teatified that he was "afraid 
for my life" becauae of his efforts to stamp out rackets in 
Charlotte, N.C., where he formerly was IJ.S. attorney.

CHICAGO—(/P̂ —The Big Ten AAonday unenimoutly 
selected new chempion Illinois to reprasont iFm conf^ 
ence in tho Rose Bowl feotbell game New Year's Day.

'PARIS—(/P)—Yugoslavia AAonday accused Russia and 
her Cominform Allies of "open aggressive pressure" and 
urged that a special United Nations commission be formed 
to try to settle thp bitter AAoscow-Belgrade dispute.

■ASTON, PA--(/P)-AAeurke (Clipper) SmMi haa 
lied ae heed feetbeH coach at Lefayette College, 

Athletic Director Williem H. Andorson announced ABon* 
day.

Barbara, Franchot 
Again Pitch Woo 
In Public Places

HOLLYWOOD —<,P>— A pu-Jc 
display of hugs and kisses by Fran
chot Tone and Barbara Payton had 
HoUoywood wondering Monday whe
ther their contemplated divorce ever 
will oome to trial.

A night club press agent said 
Sunday he saw the film couple 
"necking" In full view of other pat
rons and apparently oblivious of 
ths accompanying Utters and smiles.

Ute Saturday nikht appearance 
waa tin couple's first since Tone filed 
suit for divorce a week ago. The 
two could not be rtached for coni' 
ment on whether the recaneUiatlori 
would be permanent.

Tone earlier said the leven-meek 
marriage broke up over Bertaiuw's re
fusal to give up Tom Neal, husky 
actor who smashed Tone's face In a 
fight over Barbara September 14. 
Tbe actress denied thla and said "I 
hope n i  never have to tell tha real 
reason.”

is expected* to be on 
hand to greet and visit with 
t h e  disting:uiahed visitor, 
who will be the center of at
traction In a parade arranged by the 
JayCees in hla honor.

Santa Claus Monday afternoon 
was winging his way to Midland, 
after haring been grounded several 
hours 'at a bleak, cold ali^xnt In 
Eskimo land due to extreme cold 
weather and a heavy overcast. He 
left his Toyland home and work
shop Saturday noon and his plane 
was forced down before dawn Sun
day. The weather, according to re
ports received here, lifted Sunday 
and St. Nick resumed his flight to 
West Texas.

"I will arrive In Midland late 
Tuesday afternoon, please have all 
the youngsters of Midland and tbe 
Permian Basin Empire on hand to

Construction Starts 
On Now Sowor Plant

OecutruetlOD work on Midland's 
new sewage disposal plant waa start
ed Monday.

City Managar W. H. Oswalt re* 
portad that enwt of tha N. and M. 
OoBitruetton Otxnpany of Hobbs, N. 
SL, had raovad onto tha alta and 
work had bdgon.

TTw Ntw Msxloo firm tubmlttad 
a tow bid of S2U.114 tor tha projact 
and eonplation la tchaduled wtttito 
six er tl^S  BMBtha.

The Sants Clam parade wfll 
fern at the Intersection of A and 
IlUn<^ Street, and wlD start mov
ing promptly at 7;2i pjn. It win 
proceed Bsst on Illinois Btrset to 
.Main; Sooth on Main to Mlmeorl; 
West on Missouri to Loralne; 
North on Loralno to Tsxas, with 
Santa Irarlng tbe prnrrsslen at 
tbe eourtboosc; East on Texas to 
the Big Sprlng-Martcnfeld In
tersection, where It will break ap.

greet me In downtown Midland 
Tuesday night." Santa Claus mas
saged the Senior and Junior Cham
bers of Commerce hare.

Santa Claus' rlsU wlU herald the 
official, opening of the Christmas 
shopping sesaon In Midland.

The colorful Christmas street 
lights win be turned on promptly 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, when retail stores 
___(Contlnusd On Page Five)

Arabs AskJ-

Private Big 
Four' Talks

PARIS—<A>)— The United 
SUtes Monday agreed to get 
together with Russia for pri
vate disarmament talks as 
suggested by a group of
Aslan-Arab sUtes, but expressed 
doubt as to the usefulness of the 
move. ^

Iraq, Pakistan and Syria submit
ted a resolution to tbe 60-member 
United Nations Political Commlt- 
tM asking that the Big Four—Rds- 
sla, the United States, Britain and 
France—meet privately under the- 
preskSency of Assembly Prcsidafit 
Luis PaiUlla Nervo of Mexico to 
try to reconcUe tbe Western and 
Russian disarmament plans.

Jtonbassador Philip C. Jeuup 
later told the committee the U. 8. 
was ready to do this if the com
mittee voted it. He pointed out, 
however, that the deputy foreign 
ministers of the four countries had 
triad for 14 weeks last Spring to 
reach such an agreement without 
success.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. trishlnsky told reporters he had 
not yet decided on an answer to 
the Aaian-Arab moro aimed at 
easing East-West Teagion.

Mossadegh Given 
Vole Of Confidence 
By Majlis, Senate

TEHHAH. IRAN —</P)— Premier 
Mohammed Moasadegh won a unan
imous vote of confidence In the 
Iranian Senate Monday, paving the 
way for national elections In the 
next two or three days.

T5*jnt7 f-'V— w aimitor MtaS. 
i jg 'lb  Mw Ib cower house) Bimday, 
when Mpsaadegh persuaded the dep
uties to reverse their earlier decis
ion to postpone the elections until 
December 18.

Deputy Premier Hoeaeln Fateml 
told newsmen tbe government plana 
to stsut the election within two or 
three days and that Mossadegh 
would announce the time over the 
national radio.
Favera Secret Ballet

The aenatora also put through

Approval Of

Reds Attack 
Along Three 
War Fronts

SEOUL, KOREA —(JP)— 
Communist troops Monday- 
attacked savagely through 
deep 8DOW and bitter cold 
at both ends and in the cen
ter of the Kbrean battle line.

In the west, advancing UN troops 
were hit by a reinforced Oofnmimlat 
battalion south of Panmunjom, tbe 
site of cease-fire negotlatlona. Some 
30 mUec away, near Yonchon, Al- 
Ued forces Ainday had shattered 
an attack by up to 34,000 Chinese 
against "Little Olbraltar."

Eighth TBrny headquarters said 
Allied troops were pushing toward 
high ground south of Panmunjom 
when the Reds counterattacked, 
shoving the UN forces back toward 
their main lines.
Eenmy Scerta Gains 

Bsst of Sha ipoMton 
'‘ettortfl trodt, w hM  th* 
mand launched a victorious, two- 
day Une-straigfatenlng offensiVe 
November 17-18, a Red battalion 
drove AUied defenders out of three 
advanced positions.

Southwest of Kumsonj), in the 
same general area, UN forces 
mounted an attack of their own and 
recaptured an advance position re
cently lost to the Reds.

Two Communist attacks against a 
hiU position northwest of Yanggu 

bill asking that the baUotlng be were beaten off, the Eighth Army
' said.

The UN Command has expressed 
belief the Reds were trying to grab 
strategic positions whUe truce ne
gotiators at Panmunjom were at
tempting to map the battle line. 
'Victory In auati a campaign would 

» (Contlnudd On Page Five)

MUNSAN, KOREA —(JP)—  AlUed and C om m unal 
staff officers Monday night agreed on the exact location T 
of a 145-mile line across Korea ^)iere the shooting will I 
stop if sn armistice is signed within 80 days. *'

Only signatures of the truce negotiators are needed 
to complete settlement of the second item on the armistice | 
agenda— fixing a cease-fire line.

The subcommittees will meet in Panmunjom at 1 0 1 
♦a.m. Tuesday (7 p.m. GSTl 

Monday) to approve the pro-j

secret. Mossadegh said he person
ally favored secret voting but added 
that he gave the blU "hall of one 
per cent of a chance” for ratifica
tion by the Majlis.

The outlawed Communist Tudeh 
Party already waa reported placing 
candldatea In the field under false 
party labels.

The aged Nationalist faction pre
mier won a 90-0 vote from the lower 
house Sunday after a learful appeal 
for support. It was his first visit 
to Parliament since hit return from 
the United States.

Fifteen Majlis members abatalned 
on the confidence vote. Twenty- 
four senators were abeent from the 
voting Monday, but all 36 present 
voted with the government.

Grocery Burglars 
Take $1J00Cash

More than $1,100 in cash was 
taken Sunday night by burglars who 
broke Into the BdtB Food Store. 801 
West WaU Street.

Detective Harold Wallace said 
antrance to the building was gained 
by smashing a plate glass window 
on the west aide of tbe building.

He sitid the money had been hid
den In a basket In the food store.

In another weekend burglary, 
thieves broke Into the West Ele
mentary School building Saturday 
night and took a ’ haU-case of soft 
drinks.

Thiel Snatches 
Milk-Eating Lion 
From Circus Cage

FORT WORTH —(3^— A dreas 
Uon was out of Its cage and aS 
large Monday In Fort Worth.

Bnt nsidenta need not eentry tor 
cover.

Tbe Uon haa company—a thief, 
who la making sore hia prise does 
not elnde hia grasp.

Bealdea the Jnngle animal iart 
big enoogh ta hart anyone If K 

i did ream around nnaceompanied.
It's only a seven-week eab—

, abent the alae of a Mg, playfnl 
dog.

The animal, owned by Capt. 
Pat Anthony of the Shrine Clre- 
cna, wae taken from ita cage early * 
Monday at WBI Rogers Mentorlal 
Celbenm.

Cruising policemen saw a man 
with the enh ahartly atterwanU 
bat be eoavtneed them be waa a 
ctreus Bian Just taking the lion 
far a walk. r

JUST O N l YEAR AGO M ONDAY--

^saL  ' The full five-msnl 
armistice delegations 'willl 
open a plenary session one| 
hour later.

Then, In a race agalnat the 1 
deadline and while the fighting i 
on, the negotiators wlU work 
three other points which must 
agreed on before a full 
can be signed.

There still Is a possibility of 
armistice in Korea by Cbnatmaa, 1 
no one m an o f f l ^  poattlOB-

‘TOKYO —OP)— B r t t i f i  e ( | 
tbe next Item ea the -Kacai 
aimWioe agenda depends aa aim 
thed fbc Beds a n  wflHag ta 

leeaHtrtaaam i

The Hem. third on the ■gem 
la "Enfareemnt at the armiaili 

Diaeaadan la expected te be)

the UN camp wxxild risk a | 
that a truce can be negotiated by| 
then.

Ratification of the buffer 
clause Tuesday would start a 
day negotiating, period ending 
cember 26. j -  

Brig. Oea. M toM a P, 
'CdBi'jiit.dtfBad’l^ iB te e a , wodld i 
only that tha UN Cnwimand 

(Continued On Page Five)

Allied Offensive In Korea Crashes, 
Breaks Against Hidden Chinese Wall

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK —(d>)— A year agb 

Mooday the AlUed wln-the-war of
fensive in Korea crashed and troka 
agalnat a hidden Chinese wall.

m  three days tbe UN Army’s 
hopeful victory march toward the 
btanchuiian border turned Into "the 
great retreat.” The AlUae, aurprissd 
by the sudden eppeeranoe of un
told thoiiaanda of Chinese Hada 
who aatoneri to onwl from tha vary 
ttOBaKt*vseled  ̂ba^  te eseapa an
tra p o m  t. Boos units were am
bushed and snguUed. t 

In lam than three Al-
ilae suffered about 13.000 eaeoai- 
ties, not Including the thoueanda-loit

by South Korean (HOK) forces. 
Most of the UDOO'bere Americana, 
although the Tnltlih Brigade auf- 
terod hedvUy, toot- 

Durtng tha loiw pullback, the 
UN h4d to yield Pyongyang, tha 
Red capital of Koraa, and then 
Seoul,, ths RepuUiean capltaL It 
had to evacoaU by aoa two Ameri
can dlvlttoos—tbe Beveath Infan
try and the ^/*rat biarinm—and 

of tho^ nda of Kocaan eiv-

- Later, in stubborn hUl fighting, 
tha AUlta regainad Saoul and moat 
at tha tarrltery south of the 38th 
pgialW, tbe old dividing line.

But now, thotwanda of aquart

miles ones! held by the AUiec still 
are firmly In Chinees Red control 

And the fighting atUl la going 
on . . ,

'What happened a year ago to 
changa the Korean picture so 
quickly?

The main factor waa tha emeilng 
seoreey with which ths bUnege 
Reds miiteii a hu^  forot ha North 
Korea wtfiiout its prmeoat hatng 
eopfltmad by Anted intelllgSftne 

m  lata Oetober of 1880, Oba. 
Douglas llacAiShurb^oast, foOnr- 
tng up tba brSUntir daetag IBNiob 
butdlag. ware ixrrming a 'teofelB 
North Korean enmay. Tht war ap- 

(Oootlrmad Ob  Paga n m

Stop Haggitag Over 
Appotaimenb, Ike 
W »iu NATO Chtets

ROME —<iŜ— Oen. Dwight 
Elsenhower Monday sternly '
Atlantic Pact commandera to 
haggUng over command appotaat- 
ments, forget Individual nab 
glory and “attempt the impoaaIble”| 
In building true Western securlt] 
against aggression by pooling 
sovereignty. t

He declared that unless Europe'i 
defense line la built strongly, fa 
east of the Rhine, there never 
be peace without fear. Tills 
Interpreted at a definite refei 
to Inclusion of Oennan forces in tha| 
Atlantic Pact Army.

The Atlantic Pact aupieme com -l 
nmnder addressed the North Atlan-I 
tic Treaty Organisation chiefs o f l  
staff In advance of an appeaTancel 
befixe the 13-naUon NATO C|llun-| 
cU.
Britain Again Rebels

As he spoke, qualified saurces rS-i 
ported that Britain again b a d l  
turned dow iu  proposal to set up aB| 
American-led North Atlantic Nav 
Command at onca. Britain la com
mitted, on papek. to accepting anl 
American admiral aa head of thel 
North Atlantic Command, but ap-l 
parently the. British want action de-l 
ferred until a Briton Is put in chargal 
of the projected Middle East Com-| 
mgnd.

The North Atlantic Commaodl 
structure, tbe Mid-East Conunaixl,| 
small arms standardization arwl thel 
atfekmUnIng of NATO's mlUtaiyl 
stnioture are tbe chief lasuec bag-l 
ging down the North Atlantic d e -l 
fense ministers who are meetingl 
bare.

Elaenhower warned tbe nhlnfa o f l  
staff that no one natloo atooa cnnl 
dlsdiaite Ura great roepooalbllltF| 
for security.

He urged that there be lem die-| 
putq over command apgnlntBMBgg.

Tha MATO commander MU Hma] 
proOwea was being made 
meeting the proUami Suing thel 
Atlantio organiaatlon, tatt Ihera atlB ( 
ware great differ eiaaa to ht

Odofiion Ropoptik 
HIgKwoy

ipoUeej

O a ttes way l»  u u k n ib 'tv ^  
bant htB  and th rsv  BIm  
ear, ha aald. Be was ilN '  •Moy trutmut at lott 
bMcigi Hbepttu. ,
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t > -  »  IH  HOLLYWOOD , ★
' ' ’ * *

-Itomance And Career Are Big 
* îM| t̂;en6s To Her, Says Rita

By U SK IN E  JOHNSON i
- - NSA s u n  OMTUSuStai

BOLLTWOOIX-IUU Hayworth Is 
aa MOlUiait aa Hollywood about her 

to tlw tcioen.
CB aha aba's phyliit an “Xyrry-

**I 4«n*l think I’ ll mArry an y- 
•ne.*

W ell, nnyyk'ay. Ihercfs oiu ' U u u fl, 
certain. R i u  H.*) 
sliorta and  a 
boui2cm g  ar^Hind

Violent Death Strikes A t  
Least 41 Times In TexaS  ̂
During Holiday Weekeiid

Five prwnien Die iThrewTeiiaw Win .-(War Hero'f FSteV 
l» Train CoIJisio* > H d u b  A w ^ s!,.A A. - j  -   ̂ il^efiirnsOscorationORCHAHO, Throf TeXaTks r
crehmen were killed SuntLiy In the | Me nfOoribl winners In the achlrve- ! T ». D r o r  j r l a n t  T n i lT I r in

II,,:.,.,  ..... Unent nwards ol the 33Ut'4-H Cltih lU  1 IC M U C III  1111111011
Caihtrcts.

Announcricen ai the « 
maUe’&lmday.

Each winaef alU. re?e 
schotaJAtp "'an indt 
spon ofm'? the prcirarri

-aua-A-M yaterr- .a m . with ^
Columbia atudm to whet public in - .

[ ,  *etwat anler her th r e w jw  alwence ‘
tram «be aarati» of the popcorn ■ ■

' TiatHr— T

iherea one uuufl, \ loU'iii (Joath sirut’ K a i ica.'<i 41 umua m l«X us
.lyworih 111 ''*> ■'>) j„|, lo u r -ila v  T h a n k sn iv in n  h o l id u v - i - I m t  s t r a n x i 'l + J ^ "  
revi-allnK swMtet ' i -m, i ■ • i . • ' ’ lAouu
o n e  leiim-. court. f < " ’ " f  * l'e  o c c iirro il m i Thi.nk.oKivini;, O ny.

cOlll.'ilon'oI two Union Irelsht trulua,|^ ^ ^̂ ....̂ ,
a ci-m^on V  rlolcnt that a.'h«i*<-T^J^nouncrti:on ol the einners w.-.s ! GLENWOOD SPRINGS. COLO.- 

{overhead tresUc plimsod to-earth .! maUe'Slmday. i ^Vi—A retired Army captain say* he
—• EacTj Winder* adli* receive a 130') ■ sent back to President 'Fttunan 

indtsrtrlal '•*  ̂ wUWh ocoampinled k p«5t-
spon ofiri'? the prci.'am. aa'ard his spn.
*' In (he rip!d errp- :irc:;r.un. T'i & to Truman, Copt.

Bdey. 16, Hart. \\..s a winner.. \r.ent a.’ XJuOd â -td hia wife wwte. 
I t  the Iar.ii ahd hoii.c epnu.' t.| iI'S ’ Ppd I«iivaorou—tve cannot”

M'l ‘ U'l
don’t k:row. Wo li.-wn’t m.uli IMnno cra.'-hiM t'^nk .'̂ ix ii.y,:n.

I Tbkln. a private taents le oa on '"^  deliuite p.*i... Ii idic'd hkc n^,. pp, I .n n ic i! ti> midie Carrol Callicooie, It.'p ilts-
: t r o m i» o » « u .k r . l t r a p . t t h .B e T - l “ ''* “ ■' fn iir  w c ic k h u t  fa ir  lly. I*''*'' 7 ' * “ ;■ »^>>Iyart* WUnhlra hotel the I objecluKU. „  _ _ __ _ _ ______ h.aunh.v »hru the .tw.lsun hr w,,.

I j .^uasiUiig a dlMcl pow«r • •
I The westbound fpet|At, movUig 

By Ttir .\sso<iAtrd I'rr^* • i slowly but with Uie Inertia of 63
\'u>lt’ riL (irath  striu 'k  at least 41 timua in T ex u s  ilu r-! c.-ai cani ^lam i it. .a^uuned

into the front of the hailed enst^"
lOouJtraln.- * '  . ndhr M.aitln V.’hlt'.. II. >bicust»i.iThe i tUr jra.-, attached to the

, ^Qll from sma-shad dle« l tanka,. /  .. . » rfi. . •
rnl iic , a .  m iKht t.c e.x; c, d d'.iriiur a J ijjl id a y . v. h cii |.vpc»«i over u , .  <M ai»*'uociia«c, J / ' a . . i d , -  Marta. Lt.'john

Gi.ild. was liWarded the Navy 
Crv.s puaihumoiuily and the scroll 

•’i.;iicc! by Pie-lUent Truman- 
c-a'.r.o with it.
X lrY '̂Disirttion CriUc „

: ht*: <• m
ti'll J*i 1 or.-1.1 ns.

.1:1 a in - ihehiirliuay li'avt’ !, u .;.h M annnl f^or tTie Ki'oHtiv’l ] 3d f . Irffh.- It n.in^,l|_^
\ ' with rw l livni tnn".l»'il Sreiaht car--. • *’ * .... • . , w „  , » . ;u h r*v n.r :U <hvi‘ ;ul.SOuruay nrar'^iul bU/eii brualy nUo'u fne which | . . ,, S  . sv’ N.iliT;::.ailV. lo 4 - ci;;..ib.’.c

., I *rty WUahtre hotel, thk about-to-
, bo-«-prlnc«a8 returned my ques-i .

tlona abouvaU the confflfUng c a - '
• rter roporta with the .sa ^  up ahel l’ -> ‘ ‘ *
I waa puttinc fiito her practicei oo-k .'rrv-I I in Baadad. a Dimi,; Irr i.;.
I -TSaybe.v the said with a pra-

raeauve amll. i r r « .  the mevle “ «  ^
•'The Loves of Comen**) -the 
•hidio w m i»  K Ih ot w ay.-

i *But the studio says you‘ret start* 
Ing wtwk the fir:»t w^k in urcem- 
ber?”

**Maybe so," ^he miuI wiih a sul
try smile (rrccd the moVic - Gilda” i 
“but I still haten*l read a script T 
don’t know a^yiluno abotit the.
Story” I

Will her im^huxbiind be ( ’horlos 
FkMman. the Bollywood a^ent who

Bt'fh K;!e Ji'Lv)n \V. v , 
i Irwin K:.»n;c; oif;•• . c: Nr 
EdL-v*'!! H'- ;d  -' s 
iV of mnmt: ,<• :ll.: 
mne l: .-••! ’

i

we:t' *’.'0 ' iic.'lfs ai.f! two 
nun .uiiUu-ifil 10 4 .itlu A “'''ab* 

uj.< fm il mill a tar I li f.'‘t»ui 
.1 ’ a y to Cl ■; -li t'lh' in.uu

Hkc 1 lb'll . 1 1  Ptii'vt t .'t
o p • ' NVn.. - u.iy lU I t:.-. u 

Su.u. ^
’ .-:c •. V lo.riu (1 . 1  r I ii f- t :n-

' a

hos been wlnlu 
RiU. m «h 

TOoUnst SO 
Ins into the

and dlniRs her? 
shorts and a re- 
scQi a iMlI driv- 1  
and cooed:

•My dear b<Jv. I'm not divorced
yot-

“When j-ou r4 free, then?"

Jane Utni.ui « tttiii'i. rt nn 
prilili*:! rr}>tMls i(. l hr h.i.;;;.;
A hî  Itud wiJh <I.î :*r iv-'.'f- 

■■U\ rl.h-.Hi* M.-v. I -1. *i « i.nitv* 
what It V011I4 (h-

H.r:.c M. iK-;- . ; : •!>.. .» 1 V, 
the rrp  rtN rn ■' .
ci'iu1;ti'n. !{ .• . »
Halt. ■ . ..t . .
(liat her phN.'. lu. ». .. . ;
once A wc\ it. - .

Hi'dy I ..:n.UT i .vi
balxt'vi at sue‘tH* ■ • , t . <*
bert m ' Th 
cHU'O tTie - . ^
iho mcih’ 'r 1 i T 

Opon 6 00 p m ★  First show at dusk role* for Hedy 
I i t  TONITI and TUCSOAY it • •
• Adventure that S'^eeps from the 
I roof of the Rockies to the 
a firey desert floor!

KIRK ..yVlRGlNIAvV^OHNl
' d o u g ia s  avayo a g a r J

Bln; ( r»j'h\ « '
j into the hrass l..»l v 
I nou that i .. r 
j t omp.in% h tu-»-

the film nIiiJm'.
A vv;M ; . .• J f- I

"ALO N G  THE 
GREAT DIVIDE" biliUnu'-d- i:

*Tweetv Pte" Capoon 
“follow The Game Trai’s"

TODAY thru 
TUESDAY

I r
tke

MCEST OF ^

famed
MUSICALS'

‘ b ig b .iii'.!'. ' i :r 
liter e • 
ad- .- : .

“ In i.tir M ri; 
“ I wear a p.:;.- 
>lit on lt:r m U n 
In anotin r I .-'t 
a fl>in^ vj.;r v
NlrjpiM” ! c .1 .-■
teIN mr w‘
.%ni will u\r

\ H f A W S

- .  i i  I

r>
t -if  r: T . v :

2 SH C C :.i^ .^ .

, \

— —— Added Enioyment
Color ^  “Cand'd w-V Lafesi 

-Cartoon Viko" ^  News

IwjAja  today thru 
TUESDAY!

A ROA0f»”:O\V ■ 
ATTRACT.CN ^  l.xC

Zmuumf>rnmf Um
Aacwi>j
tony

c u m
PIPER

imiE
—  — -------A d d e d -------------------

Woody Woodpe-rker La’ ?
Cartoon  ̂ Nc.vs

TODAY thru
5 ^ * T U i$ D A Y I

•ct^

<j i i

r k a ' ;l I -• i -e 1C TO am Sul*
-•V a r  J  a f  t ••* r w  i l l  i? m  Jo  y c u

i c 1I

,'V OPsIVt -IN 
ffjfATP.f

/ • s

I , <v

.  V -jL-i i L '

Bugs Bunny Cartoon i f  Newt

DVOMl K I' C‘‘ 0AY if

J.VNl RU'^SLIL

"H .s  K ”id

of Woman / /

A lto D c'roil I 'en t vt. Chicago Qeari 
2 Caitoont and Maw>

S t r e e t c a r

Named
Desire"

staaeiHt __________
VIVIEN LEIGHi«BMARLON BRANUC

LOU’-ON oiv.4g FCk
1 Gkllon of Gas

F R E E .
 ̂ r ■ -*'t ■ . 1 ■dtf -1 Of • r*t. 11 .jr V - f.*

MAC'S TEXACO SERVICE
‘ P V- r,rrc'|

POO V;r«r A.i.l C ,.i / l  31 
for rod'l tofvir* until lu p m.

Box OMicc Opens 6 p.n. 
First Shew nt 7 p m.

.ig .̂nw undiT s w’trr fence <Ua- 
cimrged.

H.'.h 'M O, .MiTilcgatc, 38. Dalla-s,
•/ ...-R k:llGci in D.cllai In u cur-truck
I /4i“.\-jv ■' i.v.
l l.r r  ̂,ru’ -n Uiik il 

IP,'-'*' > \ in('irl>ria, i-f p B-35
:. 'i;...:ii !• ■ *’• ; ilu-U V  tUcu" plane 

. i” I ; hl.tr tnkmje off ^
»m .\i. • ( n  tlly ; A;r Fxirce |

• .t'. ria' iiV.,'-'!:' slm,.'Cooke Draft, ifircords
- ' ....I Feared Lost |n. FTre

charn-d beyoii'.J rCC';~n.t*on“ Uu 
bodies of four of the victims. , •r.d I:-..

Railroad' olflcial^ sAtd the dea l } « 
wen were ISti îneer Ray H uU ,»ike- A b . 'I ' . l I l o l l ,  D a i lC C r  
man H. It. Restqpldj-artB n reou i. ^  j
\V. J. Love, on ih'c wesikmind train,, . ,^ rr.i. i . O Y , ” j
njKl E.iglncer I J. tetarlnj »nJ l^ire-‘ , ......
wan P. M. Walter, both on 'Ui. , r , '
eiajtboimd frpiglat ^!1 ^wore -fituu  ̂ <
Olcniu f ’eny. Idaho., '
 ̂ 4  ive oUicr crcwmcf/^escaped In- 
luryl ,  .

------ -------  .4,- ,

WASHlWyrON — -nw namw-oC • 
13 Texaia appear on Kortaa «M- 
ualty Ujt No. MI, releaaM Simhar 
night 19 the Delraae Departratht. 
All Army ~pemnnel. the M  In* 
clDdaa two ktUed ta '*01100.. }fl, 
wounded and one tajured. a# . .
. Killed ta action: Fic. LeopMdo 

Longorta, OruUa; Pfc. C u rif R  
Rice. Lytle, , ■* • ?

Wounded: Pfc. Charles B. Oanrln* 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oarvin* 
Midland: 8st. 1/c Leonard C. Boe- 
deker. Shiver; Cpl. Roy E. Qeytr, 
Jr.. San AnUmio; Second Lt. WU* 
liom J. Hawkins. Abilene: Pfc. Rob-

{ j..y NVeunes- • I .' -ij- Tp..ui 
* .jii.li' r. r i ' i  t ’ »o

'11 '
. :i ■ . p.r .at . rn .>

; - .U i' Ih tlol. >U i . v  
. *aui' I'loif b . 'j1 • V.

I , 
(•. a ’ sisi.

J; . :? O.ik
tj f' ( latNflJVn.lV W -

1-xyj I,re <iMfr>yiNl v.^ -AuViyi Tk' 
i-i(!J  B Y 1-T- y.im.i r 1 ptlild ■
i., A.ll il .'•i.iu - .;:;rt IH'̂ I ’ ."n Oll'lr^, iffd. ;
I u Cl.. H t. . .  ‘ ttiijhi. ' * <

Tl;r tr]f;ih{v.r i^omitany buiUit*
I'n 1 (1 111- i t. . . trn: a”

. i'. : .ro c  on ib ytz

.u* J

Cvil ’ uraun munerou* let- ert L. Hunt, Kosae; Pvt. NelacowO.
j • rs crUlofelim' the.Administration’s | Muske,' P,ound T<h> ;'S zt. R(^

, |:;orc.v> pehey. The latest. jSiitcd! Taylor, Jacksoh^e: Cpl. David A. 
; i h . v j i 23, Bud released to the! Thomas, Chandler: Pvt. ‘ Valentin 

4 .suncL’  ̂ .‘■ajd in part:  ̂C. Vela, Knippa; Pvt. Harold C.
•'II:':*;? ,n0* woid;. on the setioU ! Williams, Caldwell. , .

n :. ’ ’b : u^aUr;ly by Uiose who carl ] Injured: Pfc. Jack R. Martin, 
tliu t '  he X X X by one Marine ' Marshall, 
sj ...M.: ( f  ali.-lLcr: by a Lincolrti - ■ ■ -  - ■ -

. : Ici oi:c of 1,̂1 soldiers. Your j The Koryo dynasty ruled Korea 
. c o id u  .(• words Will heighten, n ot! from early 900 td the late 1|00^ 

r t'.e niv-r of thuiik i<ho saw ' They gave the- country It* modeni
. ..1...: ♦ i.., u.e fur a policy ©f fear name. '  ‘

, S - '  ^  ------------=—
( jtv.hidixi* “Vou hortnr’’  |

: v.c! 3 nri' c ;r soi-
V,’ ' re'".M ihe r ’•o’ 

.M; y for-..vc->vm -ac
j’ ’ k  D tfiw okuti Close lu  M a s , t

• ' i t
. J

».\.i

■ ;,o ij.!. I -rt.icd the .Ail- ; 
jj p; 1 -y f j’.q of "ap- i 

‘i.l., nr. I belly |ciauiing."
J November

.t-i h (I.:hi.-::u^f Ujo 
‘ : L: I paVci.tfd hh
J..I ix . .r.;; iliti M edal o f !

I?; 'v O N  EERJl’EWITZ

’0 t u n in g
■ ' cpr.'.hjtre recuucing

' • • ■ fuily fccv'ipptd
, . : Yot/i t./,; O .w  100,000

- P . - Jn C';:'-
r '5  N Ice, CO'SSA. Dial 6-6554
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'Fashion Review 
To Be Given

tb * MMItnil igalt ot the Tuou 
**eetoUoB vt BMaty Cxiltura wui 
Pf***®* ■ Kyi* ihow, "Rerlaw In 

Bumoay,* >t I pjn. Mon- 
<tay to UN Midland HUh School 
n̂dUmliiai

show, cHmayiny  ̂ Ulroc>da7
beauty eUnle, will feature complete 
eoerdlnattoo of hair etylee, make-up 
end elothaa. FM Noedhoff of New 
Tofk la Un  ooordlnator and Ruth 
^ennyeook at Midland, eommenta- 
ter.

Midland modela wearlna elothaa 
Huaa BInkal'e, are Betty Cook. Janie 
■tereeN, Mra. Maryaret Pierce, Mre. 
R. K. White, Betty Slmpaoo, Jere 
Clayton. Ann Porterfield, Betty 
TWrry. Jo Wtndere and Mrs. J. A. sn.»^
,  Hair stylea will be created by yueet 
artlats. Lee Self of K1 Paeo and Aus- 
tin and Russell McOlothlln of 
Wichita, Kan. Both ate. members of I 
t̂ha Hair Kashlon Counsel of 
Aattrlca. . ,  |

Tickets for the event may be ob
tained from ICpalloD Slyma Alpha | 
members. Rlnkel’s or member beauty i 
salons. I

o Miss Fair, Stewart 
Marry In Single 
Ring Ceremony

___  a
ANDRXW8—In s single ring cer

emony Wednesday, Delores Fair be
came the bride of Royce Kelly 
Btawart.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Pair of Andrews. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Stewart of Fuller
ton.

Vows were exchanged In Lorlng- 
ton, N. M. with Peggy Stephenson 
of Andrews and A1 Sanders of 
Hobbs, N. M. attending.

For her wedding. Mrs. Stewart 
chose a grey wool suit srith brown 
aeceasorles. Her corsage was of 
white cainatlons.

Both are graduates of Andrews 
High School.

PoUosrlng a short wedding trip 
the couple will be at home in An
drews. Stewdrt Is employed by the 
Natiaoal Supply Store In Frankel 
a ty . '

Holiday Guest is 
Party Honoree

Kay little of Norman, Okla., was 
honored with a party In the home 
of Lois Nall West Saturday after
noon. Co-bostees was Nell Sutton.

Mlse litUe eras visiting In the 
West horns over the holidays.

Ths Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out In the decorations. The 
table eras centered with an arrange
ment ot yellow and orange ebrya- 
anthemums. Orange candlee were 
In lUver candelabra.

Those attending were Jan Dlck- 
araon. Marlon Bdleman. Theresa 
Jonas. Carol Ann Fitting, Mary 
Wyim, Janice HIU. Brosmle Queen. 
Betty Jo Oreene. Sallle Secor, Mlml 
Spee ', Margie Neill. Marfle Miller. 
Margie Hensley. Unda Davis, San
dra Swenson. Joan Lipscomb. Vir
ginia Wilkinson. Bartmra Tom. 
Helen Zant. Nancy Retold. Larry 
Ann Burnside. Sharron Hcrrell. 
Retu Haallp. Pennye Bumpaas and 
Beverly Munson. \

Mr. and Mra UtUe and son 9iHy. 
and daughter Kay and Mrs. Llt- 
Ue i mother. Mrs. Weber, were visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. West. --

Mr. and Mrs. Little art former 
realdenta of Midland.

S O C IE T Y
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,Mrs. Hodge Named 
jChairman Of Board

Ur«. J- Howard Hodge of Mid* 
land recently va4 appointed chair
man of the board of trustees of the 
Federation Headquarters BuUdlng In 

I Austin.I The appointment was made by 
the Incoming president of the Texas 
Federation of Women s Clubs at 
the recent federation convention in 
Denton.

Mrs. Hodge, formerly Texas Fed- 
ertaton president, left Monday for 
Austin where she wUl round out 
her presidential duties. She also is 
a member of the Oenerai Federation 
Nominating Committee.

Has Program
Plans for a Chiistmaa party were 

made at ths Saturday meeting of 
the Moment Mualcal Junior Muale 
Club. The club met In the Wataon 
Studio.

Unda Brellh presided over the 
auandance cards.

The program began wllh a piano 
solo, "Pox Hunt," by Jean Haw
kins. Haiel Kay Long played "Si
lent Night" and PmUy Hickey gave 
the alory of Moaart. "Kventlda" 
was played by Nancy Prout. Frary- 
lee Hardgrave played an original 
composition. "The Palry i  Dance."

Roll call was answered with a 
musical expression and Its mean
ing. The meeting was closed with 
the critic's report and the club 
motto.

Others attending were James 
Daws. P.itsy Brtlth. Ginger Culp, 
Waller John Miller, Zack Howard. 
Bob SmlUi, Kay Smith. Sara Pick
ett. Carol Ann Richardson, Hazel 
Magee. Gary Brown. Sonja Bunt, 
Edward Thacker. Joe Baker. Sandra 
Jordan, Connie Scott. Margie Mar
tin. Kugene Billings, Raymond Bil
lings. Judy Dawson. Carol Ann 
Dawson and Joy Glendenlng.

Andrews Scouts 
Elect New Officers

ANDRZWS—Officers were elected 
racantly by two Girl Scout Troops 
of Aadrewa.

Troop I elected Darlene Trosper 
aa president. Dandra Gerber, vice 
president: Betty Lou -Aatdey. aec- 
retary, and Unda Dorland. treas
urer.

Tmop • officers are Brenda 
Sptara. president; Paula Newman, 
vice president: Serena Allen, aec- 
rebtry: Joanne Peacock, treasurer, 
aad Dana Tubba reporter.

“Fee Things Finat'" 

\̂ oialLo J
lit Natl Bank Bldg.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Slock

ANDREW'S—Mrs. Ray Slack wâ  
complimented with a pink and 
blue shower recently In the home of 
Mrs. Noblt Lytle. Co-hoste&ses 
were Mrs. Ruth Eubanks and Mrs. 

‘ Ferd Kemp of JBunlce. N. M.
I OlfU were on display In an ar
rangement of seasonal flowers.

Out-of-clty guesta were Mre. W. 
C. Arledge of Odesaa. Mrs. Jim Dav
is of Crane and Mrs. 4luth Onmes 
of Jal. N. M.

Others cî Ulng were Mrs. Jimes 
Oalloway. ^rs. R. L. Mathla, Mrs. 
Lola MK3ee. Mrs. Carl Thorpe, 
Mrs. Earl McAllister. Mrs. Marvin 

I Gilbert, Mrs. R V. Bufkln, Mrs. 
Jamee Edward. Mrs. Wtyne Weuel. 
Mrs. J. W. Turner. Mrs. F. F. Trot
ter. Mrs. Grace Blanchard. Mrs. 
Jack Dulaney. Mrs. Jack Springer, 
Mrs. M. L. Coon. Mrs. Bobby Dillon. 
Mrs. O. R. Knight. Mrs. W H 
Hardaway. Mrs. W. M Phillips. Mrs. 
Melvin Yow. Mrs. Aud Jones. Mrs. 
L. A. Kimbrough, Mrs. Arnold Slack. 
Mm . P. W. SUck. Mrs. John Car- 
rlngan and Dorothy Phillips.I __________________
OBJECT IN EYE

A. T. Wheellngton. Garden City 
Highway, received emergency treat* 
ment during the weekend at West
ern Cllnlc-Hoepital for removal of 
a steel fragment from his tyt.

INJUKCS HAND 
James D. Martin. 705 West Ken

tucky Street, received emergency 
treatment Sunday at Western CUn- 
Ic-Hospltal for a hand injury suf

fered when he was handling pipe.

EST District Council 
Names New Officers

Marie Phillips of San Angelo a as 
named president of the West Texas 
DWrlct Council of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha recently at a district meeting 
in Midland, with the Alpha Psl 
Chapter he^ a.s hosteM

Other officers named were Mar
tha Olenewlnkle of Midland, vice 
president, Margaret Heard of San 
Angelo, mnrspondlng secretary; 
Imogene Newton of Coleman, re
cording .secrelar>'. Majy McClellan 
of Odes.*Q«. trra.surer. Mary Kim
brough of Ran .Angelo, reporter and 
Dale Mixell of Sweetwater, parlia
mentarians

Juana I>ee Golden of Brady, presi
dent, pre.sided over the luncheon 
held In Ranchland HUl Country 
Club. Diana Daughtry furnished a 
program of piano music. A special 
guest was Jane Puckett of Port 
Stockton. West Texas Dtslrlct Co
ordinator.

It was announced that the Spring 
mcetmg will be held in February in 
San Angelo, with the Alpha Delta 
Chapter a.s hoste.ss.

Thoae altenduig were Mrs. Don 
Starnes, Lera McClellan and Muss 
Newton of the Delta Iota Chapter, 
Coleman; FaydeaJi Norred. Cath
erine Allison. Dons Porter. Alta 
WUliaovs and Dale MiaeU of the 
Beta Omega Chapter, Sweetwater; 
Mary Caldwell. Carly'nn Harrl.s. 
BtlUe Rae Mmter, Ladye Ann Har- 
ral. Mivs Puckett and Jocelyn Graves 
of the Bela Iota Chapter. Fort 
Stockton; Edith Downs. Mi&s Heard. 
Haxel Cates and Marie Phillips of 
the Alpha Delta Chapter. San An
gelo; Betty Henley. Dorothy Haden, 
Maurine Porter and Ml.vs McClellan 
of the Alpha Omega Chapter. Odes
sa; Mona Faye Parks. Joaephlne 
Turner. Came Gall Ellison, Ruth 
George and Ml.s.s Golden of the Al
pha Ep.sllon Chapter of Brady.

Members of the Midland Chapter 
who were present were Zeke Rab- 
sensburg. Tillie W’omack. Wanda 
Lewis. Jo DeBarbrie. Nancy Cald
well. M1.VS Glenewinkel. Dene Ooln. 
Lena Stewart, Pat Smith. Anne 
Tolbert. Jo Moffett. Betty Schmid. 
Helen Hambright and Mary Helen 
Moran.

Will Feature 
Santa Claus

a u U  Cteui will b* tht funt at 
honor >t tlM Ohrlktmu Pair of Uit 
8t. Mark’x Mtthodlat Church, ac- 
cordlnt to an announcamant 'by tha 
falr'a co-chairman, Un. R. H. 
Rlchaud and Un. Joa LaMaitan.

Santa will ba on hand to entar- 
tain tha chlldran whlla thalr par- 
enu look ovar tha. dliplayi of flfti. 
The fair will ba held at t pin. De
cember T In the David Crockett 
School Audltnrliun.

One of the flfte featured will be 
Chiijtmas etocklnia made of rad 
and white outlnc flannel, acoented 
with sparklea, and pennnallaad with 
the name of the buyer.

Memhen of the eewlnc oommltteee 
worked on aproni, doU elDthee and 
younaitcn' llnserla Friday at a 
meeUnf In the home of Mra. Bam T. 
Crewt. chairman of the Naomi Cir
cle. Another meetlnt to which all 
memhen of the Woman'a Society of 
Chrlatlan Service are Invltad will be 
held at (  p.m. Friday In Mn. Crawl' 
home. It waa announced.

The poeter committee, composed 
of Mn. LeMaiten. Mn. Glarenoe 
Borland and Mn. Hardy B. Curry, 
reported that It wai worklnt oo 
holiday poatan to ba placed In the 
church and in etorea.

Mn. 'William N. Matthew! recent
ly wai named chairman of church 
bulletin publicity and Mrs. Rlchaud. 
rkdio announceroenU. ,

ROBPITAUZBD
Oacll Beatheock, 303 South 

Weatherford Street, drUllnc oom* 
pany employe, srai hoepitallaed 
Sunday at Weatem CUnlc-HoapItal 
tar traatment of a nail puncture 
wtwnd.

EMEBOENCT PATIENT 
T. M. Morrta of Odeata wai klvcn 

emtrgency traatment Monday at 
Waatern CUnle-BotpUal for a lac
erated scalp and facial Injurlea.

RrnTRNB TO COLLEOI 
Mary Sue Adama haa returned to 

North Texu State CoUeo after 
epeodlni the boUdaye with her ptx- 
anta, Ur. and Mn. C. A. loach.

TREATXB ST HOSPITAL
Alfredo Dali received emercency 

treatment at Wartem Cllulc-Hoa.- 
pltal during the weekend for head 
Injurlea Including a poialble frac
tured jaw. Ha was hoapltallmd and 
wai to undergo surgery Uoixlay. ,

Andrews HD Club Discusses Topics
AMDIICWS—"Reading For Fun" 

and "FlmUF N l ^  At Home" ware 
the toplca dteniiied at • recent 
meeting at the M Home Demnnitra- 
tloa Club wban'lt met at the Phil- 
Upe Beereatlon HaU with U n. A. 
B.''Hungerfard aa hoiteai .

Plana for a Ohrlstmae party were 
made during the bujlneee meeting. 
Mre. W. H. Wener preNded.

Three iNW_inemben erere 
oomed. They w in  Mra. T. O.
Uan, Uta. Mutt Day aad 
Chaster Allen.

Other memhen attending ■ 
Mn. Max Benaley, Un.
Bacon. Mn. T. C. Toong, Ikts. ‘ 
Laaatcr, Mn. C. U. laz 
David Choate, Mre._A. i 
Mn. Ben Maher and Uta. Oh 
Day.

Coming
Events

U

J

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

7  n i

TAKE NOTICE AND DON'T FORGET!
IF YOU ora involved in on accideni in which any penon ii iitrared or killed, 
or property k domaged in excets of SlOO . . .

YOU MUST make a written report oi the accident lo the Department oi Public 
Safety within 10 doya, and , .  .

WITHIN 60 DAYS after bling the accideni report depowl security in a sum 
■ufSdent to aoliafy any (udgmenta that may result from the accident

ARE YOU PREPARED to hie on automobile liability policy, or a bond, or up to 
S15.000 in cash or in securities as proof of financial raaponaihilily?

I

A FARMERS auto liohility. Dividend Paying Policy is accaptable to tha Stole 
as proof of hnandol reepenaibiUty. It'e tha least axpenaiva and moil practical 
way to prove financial raaponaibility to ovoid suspenaion oi driver's license.

A Texas Standard form, Noa-Asio«iable Policy

it  Somi-Aanoal Promlsm Poymoate

it  Prompt, Loeal Ckiimt SorvUt by your local 
Parmer* Dletrict A feot,

frst copy of •  br/of analy$lt of thft law from

Leonard H. Mlllar-104 I. Maiden Une, rh. 4-7*3*
Jee 0. Ovwbe—1*12 Aeuth Mein, Ph. 4-0*34 
Dlaie Waavar-711 N. Bie SeHne, Ph. 4-3*07 
Prad l lementHH -llO * N. Wa«iiin«tMi, OdasM *-*777

F A R M E R S  I N S U R A N C E  
E X C H A N G E

Thf Lioding W riter of AutomobHc Im uronce

■TfESDAT
! Quarterly Officer! report meeting 
I of the Woman'! Society of ChrU- 
tlan Service of the Flrit Methodist 
Church win meet it  1:30 pm. In 
the home of Mri. Sam Preston. 1404 
Princeton Street.

Woman'! Club Building Commit- j 
tee win meet at S:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Britt, HO West j 
Kansas Street.

Midland Music Club viU have a ' 
business and social maeting at 8  ̂
p.m. In tha home of Mrs. Ben 
Dansby, Jr., T33 Cuthbert Street.

The Woman s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have a business meeting for all 
circles St 0:30 am. The Business 
Women's Circle meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. In the home of ZoneUe 
Hedrick, 31S East Pecan Street.

WiUmg Workers Circle of the As- 
bury Methodist Church will meet 
St 7 p.m. in the home of Elvis 
Hughes, m o  West Washington 
Street.

The snnusl open house for par
ents will be held In Midland High 
School. The P-TA wUl have a meet
ing at 7:30 p m. In the auditorium.

Mrs Alien Leeper, Mrs. Coe Mills 
and Mrs. Hugh Munn win work In 
the Children's Service League cloth- 
mg room in the Red Croas Building.

The Iota Beta Chapter ot Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the home of Mra. Ernest Nance. 1800 
West Michigan Street.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Fra- 
j  tcrnal Order of Eagles will meet at 
' 8 p m. In the Eagles HalL
i
j  The Twentieth Century Club wlU 
I meet at 3 p.m. In tha home of Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Lamesa Road.

Order of the Eastern Star wiU 
meet at 7:30 pm. In ths Masonic
HaU. i

Circle Eight Squire Dance Club 
wUl meet at g p.m. In the American 
Legion HaU.

Friendship, Builders and WUling 
Worker Clrclea of the Aibury Meth
odist Church will meet at 3 p.m. In 
the church for a business and 
yearbook program.

Tally Hoatass Luncheon Club wUI 
meet at 1:30 p.m. In tha Ranch 
House. Mrs. J. V. Hardwick and

I Mrs. H. L. Huffman wUl be 
hoateases.

the

Tht City Charter Study Group 
of the League of Women Voters wtU 
meet at 10 ajn. In the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Mother. 117 East Cow- 
den Street.

Andrews Couple 
Weds In Lovington

ANDREWS—Mrs. Olene Raap 
and DaireU Duffy were married re
cently In Lovington, N. M.

The bride la tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Graham of FuUer- 
ton and Duffy la the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat D u ^  of Andrews.

Tha double-ring ceremony was 
performed In the presence of cloae 
friends.

Ths couple Is at horn# In An- 
drwwt whera Duffy Is amployed by 
tha Kenney Oonatruetloa Company.

EMKROENCT PATIENT
! Mrs. R. L. Chapman, 1403 South

I Big Spring Straat, racelvad emer- ' 
gency medical traatmant during tha 
weekend at Weatem Clink-KotpltaL j

..J ^ in L e i^ d  f^ r e d e n h

outstanding

Fashion Trends 
for Winter & Spring 

Wardrobes ' '
In The Texas Association of Beauty Culture

Fashion Show

"A  Review In 
Fashion Harmoo.y"

Tonight- 8  p.m.-High School Auditorium
Coordinated by Fae Nordhoff

W *  are proud to be a part of a style show that is so outstanding and complete in every detail. 
vTpnight you w ill not on ly see clothes by the w orld 's leading designers, but, also, hair styles end 
n^ake-up coordinated to these important wardrobe trends by equally famous hair aytllsts. Coif
fure—Make-up-C lothes shown by twelve of M ldlar«f$ leading models in e most unusual "Review  
In Fashion Harmony."

Tickets On Sole At The Auditorium Door 
1.50 Plus Tox

C^iotlieS ^xciusive L  M i n L h

Commentated by Ruth Pennycook

J
N

These are the kind of A
suits every woman loves i ..

they're cut beautifully, they

fit perfectly and they're

done with the fine tailoring for

which Handmacher is famous. The colors and

fabrics are the-season's newest s .,

and there's a size for everyone:

10 to 27, 7 to 15 and young 

Proportioned Plus sizes,

10* to 20*. Here, is shown just one 

from an exciting collection.

Do come in and see 

them alll

Slim lines, slit pockets done in worsted flannel. Also in 

gabardine or in patterned^orsted. Sizes 10 to 20. '60

HinkeF^
M I D L A N D i f T E X A S

\ ■
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For these be the days of vengeance, that all 
,things which are written may be fulfilled. — Luke 
'2 1 :2 2 .

Hold Up A Bit Sir, Your Trip's Boon CancelM

teyanism Imperils Free Men' \
The strength of the Labor Party’s showing in the  ̂

British election compels some sober second thoughts.
In popular vote. Labor outpolled the triumphant Con-] 

snratives. The total Labor vote was in fact greater than' 
jy previoua party total, even in the days of victory. I 

But most significant was the fact that the Labor can- 
lidatat who are followers of the left-wing leader, Aneurin j 

srpa, did best. Generajly, the aeata Labor lost had been i 
|eld by the more conservative Attlee-Morrison forces. 

Naturally this improves Bevan’s position within the |
' hlararchy. Up to now he has not commanded great | 

jpport: his voice has been larger than his strength. Here- 
■ the two will be more nearly equal. \
Thia is not to say that Bevan now will proceed to take 

•the party leadership, although his ambition to do so is] 
lain. But certainly he has edged closer to the place; 
'rhere that may become possible. |

The Bevanites’ showing on October 25 represents a 
I Jtloua phenomenon. Essentially, in terms of popular vote 
lod eTdB in distribution of parliamentary seats, the elec- 
|oa was eloee to being a stalemate. Pretty much as rnifcii amens

“  ih«

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------------------------------ty  Drew Peorfon • —

iCopyrlght, 1951. by The Bell Syndicate. Inc )
Drew Pearson says: Malmedy massacre set bloody precedent; 
Senator McCarthy defended Nazi murderers; G. I. cooks like 
their chow.
WASHINOTON — The blttemeae I McCarthy caUed the U. B Judgaa 

U S. military leaders who condemned the Naito •morona," 
of some 8 000 ' and demanded a lle-detsctor taat for_ Iwuary. 1950, it reflected a people really unable to de- ^ ^

d# wkl^t kind of course they wanted to follow. j tends beck to Mmilar bitterness over the confessions. Senator Baldwin.
Ther« it no question many are fed up with controls, the maimetiy ma.ssacre 

I ustirtty, tn d  th e trappings of socialism. They welcomed if tiie S6 men who ahot down iw
1 American pri.sonera in cold blood

If American offlotrs 
the humility of taUnt j 
then a lie taat' shouldIBW •BBTgy, a fresh approach. But nothing in the outcome ; Battle of the Bulge had »J*0«rfir«i

ig fM ta  they view the Conservatives as offering any very b..,, punished properly, m.stead of 
LriUiig cure for their ills. Winston Churchill has been being held up to the public a.s m- "  
liven a chance to show what he can do, but he surely has
Iraed no smashing mandate of any kind. |hare been set to discourage such

Yet, in tbe midst of this situation, the Bevan group massacres m the future
Whv was story of the Malmedy

 ̂ mauafre and the campalgw staftedone seemed to attract sizable new support 
I lis eoT on the Senate floor to protect the

Mainly on the basis of past evidence, one mav hazard ' nmi murderers waft one of th# most 
te view that Bevan is becoming for Britain the same sort coid-biood«i Nan biow-torch 

I* focus of discontent that Henry Wallace represented for battalion" had bean condemnad to 
time in the United SUtes. As Wallace’s P ro g re ss iv e ! a»»th for thr savaga coid-biooded 

I arty was for a considerable period a catch-all for a wide ; f M c C a r ^ y  
linge of real and fancied grievances, so Bevan’s socialist demanded an investigation He 
lelationism today is appealing to a mounting number of American proeecutora
jishful thinkers and escapists who dislike-the harsh truth 

3Ut 1951 Britain and its world.
l a a a a . e  1 1 * a l  ^ m* t9 a ti f vv tBevan would like to bend his country s energies away canhy'a chant 

I om the necessities of rearmament and toward a more 
Ingle-minded nurturing of socialism. He would shield 
lid protect that experiment from outside forces which he 
J es as endangering it. But it’s something like‘trying to led Amarican officers as if thty.’not 
liltivate a hot-hous* plant in a howling blizzard, r*™^****' *"* criminals.

Bevan s gains  ̂at the polls are the measure of the ^  Maimedy trial,
[capism in beleagtiered Britain. Those who want Britain took the witness stand. McCarthy 

make its just and fitting contribution to world security Interrupted after only one minute 
I . . . . . . . .  .. 10* testimony and proceeded to de-|ust hope men with such unrealistic notions never c o fn e ln o „ „ „  ^im rmaiiy. senator Hunt 

power; it might prove a calamity for the West. It is of Wyoming, not given to extrava- 
lid ejiough that increasing account now must be taken of ^
1 es« ideas because of what occurred on October 25. , . -r h f  n T T  prosecution." he

In this new situation, it is more than ever necessary | said. "What we are trying u> do is 
at Bevanism- be seen and labeled fpr what it is— an witnes.ses' suiements,

Isentially empty, defeatist outlook whose offer of hope i^,ether'Vy%Id‘"hmg.^'l^ theVigh!
manner."

•’I entirely dl-tagree,” .«.houled Mc
Carthy. "If that Ls the purpose I 
am waatmg my time.”

McCarthy then charged Kenneth 
F. Ahren.̂  of Erie. Pa . one of th# 
few survivors of the ma-ssacre. with 
"inflaming the public” and trying 

! to "create a Roman holiday" whtn 
j Ahrens slated that the Nazi s a  
] men had been in a hilarious mood 
when they shot down 150 OIs In 

! cold blopd.

it only is fraudulent but fraught with peril for free men.
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McCarthy acoeptad 
As a restUt, tha committaw tc- 

tuilly voted on the use of a lie de
tector and tumad tha idea down. 
Shortly thereafter. McCarthy walk
ed out of the hearings denouncing 
them as a "shameful farce" and I 
"deliberate and clever attempt to 
whitewash the American military.'* 
Duak Seap For Eoda 

Naturally, his speeches were cabled 
dally to Germany, played up In the 
German press, and u.sed by Com
munists to inflame the btiblic.

Finally, McCarthy delivered a 
full-dress attack on the Senate 
floor, charging a "whitewash" and 
accusing hLs GOP colleague Senator 
Baldwin, of being "criminally re* 
.<iponslble" Again these chargee 
made headlines in Germany, in fact 
around the world. The Communist 
press was gleeful In ltT>eactlon.

hesrmg took pUcc at which McCar- | McCarthy's charges were «  violent 
thy. although not a member of the member of the Armed
commute., demanded the right to ServIcM Committee .sumed a stale- 
croM-ekiuAme witnesses, and treat- pf««lng the "integrity" ol

Senator Baldwin and condemning 
McCarthy’s "unfair and utterly un
deserved comments.”

This of course did not get a play 
In ths German and Communist 
pre.vs. Meanwhile. German public 
opinion was so enraged that ths 
death sentences were commuted. The 
Malmedey war criminals have not 
hanged for their cold-blooded, hil
arious murder of 150 American pris
oners. and in a few short week.s the 
precedent which U 8. military lead
ers hoped to create to discourage 
future war crimes was out the win
dow.

While Investigation our military 
bases m Europe with a group of

had extorted confes.*5ion.̂ .
The Senate Armed Services Com- ! 

mlttee appointed a .subcommittee 
under Republican Senator Ray Bald- | 
win of Connecticut, to probe Mc- 

and a lengthy i

isnrr-:i=ila 'jij. i  emmueM i»i 
in ttC ia ir iK P IM r^ M IC ll-1 
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So  T h e y  S a y
slot machine Is against tha 

' law as It stands on the books . . . 
The cltlxen who violates the law in 
his country club or fraternal lodga 
to in no position to. and doaa not In 
(act. Inalst that his elected offlcara 
enforce the law In th8 corner saloon. 
—Oov Adlal Stevenaon, of minota.

The Ootha maintained . . cor
rectly . . . that Oothlc was the only 
style for churches. Where they went 
wildly wrong was to advance from 
thto premise the untenable propotl- 
tlon that Oothlc was the only style 
(or railway stations.
1—Oabert Lancaster, British archi

tecture critic.

You are telephoning to invite 
friends to come to your house for 
cocktails ao that a house guest esn 
meet them.

WRONG: Don't mention qhen you 
Invtte them that you are having 
thtm in to meet an out-of-town 
guest.

RIORT: Say that you want them 
to meet your houaa guest—and tell 
them a little about thauguest. (Thto 
wUl maka It eaalar fiK ^ur (rlenda 
to get aoqualntad.) ^

2k

By Bayce Uonae

from
Tha Inmsta of a mentsU Inatltu- 

! Uon would tear hla clothaa off ecYou can’t fight a war ____ _ .
pluah-covered eofs. [ tha naw luperlntendent tald, "I>a
—Sen. Brlen McMahon (D., Conn.), | got a Job for you; It pap a dollar 

cm push-button warfare. a day; all you have to do to keep
• • ’  your clothes on." The man said. "All

I've never seen anything Uke U. right." That was Monday and ha 
Our troops (In Korea) conquer one didn't tear hto clothei off so he wae 

I hill . . .are thrown back and then padd a dollar. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
i recapture It. There Is no rest, no ' Thursdiy, Friday, Saturday passed 
respite We haven't the remotest; all right. But on Sunday, the In-
Idea of the kind of warfkre our mate tore off hto clothes. The super
men are engaged in Intendent skid. "Why did you gio

j —Anna Roeenberg. asslsUnt sec- that?" He eatd, "You don't e*Pect
retary of defense. i me to work on Sunday, too, do you?"

House colleagues, hard - working 
OOP Congressman Walter Norblid 
of Oregoa decided to get some (Irit- 
hand tnlormaUco about the "chow" 
being ted our overeeae troops.

Norblad. an Air Force InteUlgtnoe 
officer In the last war. eta In the 
enlisted men's mess hall at a V. B. 
base St Chateauroux. France, and 
questioned a group of O Is  at aome 
length.

"I see you boys have chicken to
day and It tastee mighty good." be
gan Norblad. "Is this a regular Odne 
or are they putting on a display 
here to Im pries us congresemen?"

"No. wi always lure chicken on 
Sunday," replied a soldier.

"Well, how to the food the reel 
of the week?" asked the congress
man.

."Swell." he wee aseured. "Always 
first-rate. The (ellowt hare hare 
no oomplalnu about the chow."

Norblad still wasn't conrlneed.
"Row about the preparation?" he 

asked. "Is It cooked well?"
"Couldn't be better," he was 

again assured.
Settotled at last, the Oregon oon- 

greesman drtJned hto coffee cup 
and got up to laave. Ha shook hands 
with hto dinner oomp&nlccu and ask
ed them tn parting: "By the way, 
what do you fellows do arotmd here?"

"We'ri the cooks."
Weehtaiflaa FIpe Use

Secretary of Labor Ihbin to nurs
ing a wounded ego—because he was 
not asked to be Democratic na
tional chairman. He didn't really 
want the Job, but at least he want
ed to be asked . . . Wtr* recontlngs 
In a notorious tax-ftk east now are 
mtoslng. T7>e Bureau of Internal 
Revenue can7 locate the recordings 
which are Unportent evidence In the 
Oertnide Jenklni cese. Mrs. Jenkins 
has charged that she paid $5,000 to 
Reno Collector Fat Mooney to fix 
her ux-(raud case. T-Men recorded 
the fix offer, which was made by 
M. M. RarUnann. a San FVanctoco 
attorney. But when House Inveitl- 
gstors asked tor the recordings, the 
bureau said It couldn't find them 
. . . White Rouse Aide Don DeW- 
son quietly to. pAvtog the way (or 
hto pal. Don Smith, to be personnel 
director for the Federal Security 
Agency. This to the same Don Smith 
whose RFC lob was abolished be
cause both Dawson and Smith were 
part of a ring Influencing RFC 
loans . . . More recently, when Daw- 
ton started pulling wires to find 
his friend another top government 
Job. the Civil Service Commission’s 
trouble shooter. Joeeph Winslow, 
protested. Dewicn merely shrugged 
hto shouldtrs, tald his friend had 
to tat.

e JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACODX 

irmten ter NBA Berries 
■•WhAt to meant by control of a 

bridle hand?" aaks a Dantairy cor- 
reapoodMit. Ooatrol la dinicult to 
denne. but you alwaya know what 
It to whan you'vt just k»t It That 
usually h»rT**^ whao you run out 
e t tnimpa so that tha opponanta can 

too many triCkS In thO Side
lUltA

In today's band, (or axample. 
South loot control of tho play. It 
waent hto fault howevor. Just kaop
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HopcAnd Hardships Help 
Build European Air Force

By m C B  RDBON 
NBA WiikllMMto

FONTAINEBLEAU—-When Lt. Gen. Uurls NorsUd 
cARie to FrancB ths first time, in World War n, ha tot hia 
feet wgt. Hb wadtd. aahor* with the invasion. Hb sayaar 
today thia is no way for any aelf^respectinff airman to to 
any place. But his assitnment then was to advance with 
the first Allied waves to find and prtparo air fielda from 
which fighter aircraft 
operate, lo they could give

your eye on best and see how he 
waited for the right moment to 
strike the decisive blow.

West opened the king of diamonds, 
and South ruffed with the six. South 
next lod tho tight of heart! towards 
dummy's king, hoping to land In 
dummy for the club (Ineaae.

East let dummy win the trick. If 
he took the ace of hearts, East 
could rttum a diamond, but South 
would discard Instead of ruffing. 
West would take the second defens- 
Ivt trick with the ace of diamonds 
and return a spade.

Dummy would win with the ace 
of spade* to lead a club. South would 
take the queen and ace of clube 
and ruff a third club In dummy. East 
could then over-ruff for the third 
defensive trick, but the rest would 
be South's.

When dummy won the second 
trick with (the king of hearts, de
clarer took the club finesse, cashed 
the ace of slube, and ruffed a club 
In dummy wKh the flvt of hearts. 
Once more East bided his time. He 
refused to evei'^rulf.

It Bast makes the mistake of over- 
ruffing. Soufb makes the contract. 
Bast returns a diamond, and South 
discards. West takes the ace of dia
monds and retumi a spads. Dum
my wuu and returns the seven of 
nearts. and East can take only the 
ace of hearts.

When Bast refusad to over-ruff, 
declarer returned the seven of hearts 
from the dummy. This w u the mo
ment for which Bast had been wait
ing. He stepped up with the ace of 
hearts i^d put dummy tn by re
turning a', spade.

Now dedlarer couldn't get out of 
dummy except by ruffing a spade or 
a diamond. Thto brought him down 
to one trump, while East still had 
two trumps. South then discovered 
that he had lost control of the hand. 
No matter how he wriggled and 
squirmed he could win only nine 
tricks.

VJ-CnH DJ’r/Ur^*
Q—Tbe bidding has been:

East > S«aUi West Nsrth 
1 Heart Paaa 3 Clubs Paaa
3 Hearts Pass 3 Hearts Pass
4 Hearts Pass Pass Pass

You. South, hold; Spadtt J-t-3,
Hearts J-5-4. Diamonds A-Q-T-3, 
Clubs. 1-5-3. What do you lead?

A—Load the Aeeoe *( tpadea Too

closer support to ground' 
troops.

Today Oenaral Noratad Is com
mander In chief of Allied Air 
Forces in Buropc, He wean an
other hat as commander tn chief, 
V. B. Air Forcec In Xuiopc. And 
although he was flown to France 
thto time In hto own oom m ^  
plane, hla mtoslon today lUll Mi 
pretty much what It was rlsbt attar 

i the Normandy Invasion. It to to 
I locate and build up baaet Irom 
I which the Air Force can operate in 
support of Oeneral Btoenbowcr'e 
European armies.

There are three main waaknesaes 
of the AlUad air potiUon today. 
The first is that almost all U. S. 
air baaet are in Oermany, cast of 
the Rhine and In some cases ahead 
of what soon would become the 
front line If the Ruaelans attacked.

The ImpoeslbUity of movlns thCM 
bases back Into France to simply a 
lack of adequate military air baaea 
in Prance. This Is the botutneck 
which makes it Impossible to at- 
slgn more air strength to Western 
Europe. V

Thto second weakneet to ths etuae
of the third — which to laok of 
planes.
Three Air Dlvtolona

Today the NATO countries have 
three air dlvtolona in Kurope. Oen
eral Noratad admits, however, he to 
Ulklng "plana and not planet." It 
ail the jAanes at his dlsppsal were 
put together, thty might make one 
good air army.

In the next aiz to eight months, 
Oeneral Norstad hopei he can cr«-. Alive. They think that were sblht 
au hto ^ d  dlvwon. • J ^ ^ ^ - a o m e  place and that we’ll get there.

Oeagral MotatM
aeema to feet this oomplAlRlni 
be unjusttflcd.

In Um (Irat plaoe, there 
arent any permanent barraeke 
biilldlnfe at Freoeb air haeac which  ̂
eould be turned over to the Dnttod * 
StAtec. in the Mcond plaoe, he m- 
ttota Uut, “WCTa not In thto Jutt to 
protect Belguluin, FranM and Rol- . 
land. We’re hero to defend tha * 
Onltod Stotcc."
Laadcrahlp Cewnta

Oeneral Noretad emphaelgee that 
the people coming over here, par- 
Ucularly the reaervtota and the Na
tional Ouardsmen who are givlns 
up thtlr oivUlan careers, are as- 
signed to do a }ob for the C. S.

"The Rita tout too good, for 
them," he says, "anSfif I had my 
Way, they wouldnT be adtad to move 
till we had the Rltz to give them.

‘ I want to gtw mort fotott In 
here," aeya Oenwil NontAd.' "Xvw 
If we get only one more sreup. It 
wont be much but it will be A 
token of hope. It will, make 10 
times as much of a oontritautton aa 
the groups that came over in World 
War II. It wiu. be two or three 
times as significant as the. groups 
that come over later, when wtta tn 
permanent itrueturet.

"When the htotory of thto period 
to written," he oontlnuea, it will be 
our leadership that will count and 
be remembered—not our do Hart or 
our planes. We atarted from aorateh 
six months ago. There was no tire 
In the eyes of Buropeant then. 
There is a growing flrt In their 
eyee now.

"The progrest hat really been re
markable. The peoplt art now

force built around the .French First 
Air Division, with some units from 
other European countries. Thto 
will leave an augmented U. 6. 13th 
Air Force, plus Canadian units, as 
the second division. Oeneral Nor-
slad WanU to avoid having any ol . , .,we can deny tnis area to tne ag- hto dlvtoloiu mads up entirely o i l , , ' '

Air forces can expand. We will 
have a tactical air cooupan^ WO 
will match ground foreto by armies 
and army groups right to the troot 
line. To the extent that Wt can 
bring confidence to theta people.

one naUonality.
Before any of this expansion can 

Uke place, there must be more air 
bases. Today the U. S. to operating 
one air base in Francs from a tent 
city, and It soon will open a second 
base with thy airmen living under 
canvas at a base turned over to the

gressor.'
All of which to saying, in another 

way, that handsme, bhie-eytd 
young Qen. LaurU'  ̂Norstad hag 
caught the spark of Oeneral Btoen- 
hower, and is spreading the tame 
gospel of success among the air 
forcta of Kurope that Bte glrea te

O. S. by the French. Within the »“
next two or three months, two more Srt)und. 
of then tent-xity bases will be put 
In operation.

There may be some yelling at 
home about our beys having to live 
in tenU during the Wigtsr to de-
mnst expect te find the setting 
tricks m spades and diamenda The 
diamonds will probably be mbst 
prodocUve If led by yenr pnrtner, le 
yon most lead a spade. Tour partner 
may think, for a time, that yon 
hove a fenr-eard sped* suit, but 
this to net likely to nsak* mneh dlf- 
fersnoe.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Th* bidding has been:

N’orfh East South West 
1 Spade 3 Diamonds ?

You. South, hold; Spades K-7- 
3-3, HearU 9-8-4, Diamonds 7-6,' 
Clubs A-9-5-4. What do you bid?

Answer Tamsrrow.

BEMOYES aANCiornr
In India, rancid butter to Mid 

to be rendered sweet by bolUng it 
With leaves ol tbe horseradish tree, 
tecordlng to tha Eneylopedln Bn- 
tannlea.

1

S O D to S

Bonkniptcf ii Hm krf
whidi a mon puts his money in 
his kip pocket end lets the ertdi- 
ten lake Ms cent.

K it te n  In  th e  W o o d s
KathlDMi BHgfBft MIA nrao. MC

F **  em

Q—How did Rutherford B. Hayee 
receive the newt of hto preetdentlal 
election? •

A—Re was probably the only 
Frestdent of the United Statai who 
received news of hto election while 
riding on a train, because formal 
declaration of hto election had been 
delayed by the electoral eoUife. 
Thto Incktont oocuired on Mgroh 3, 
1177, while Mr. Rayec was en route 
to Washington, O. O.

J • .  •
Q~In what way do rabbits dlfftr 

from true rodents?
A—Huy have two teu of upper 

teeth, one pair behind the other.
• • •

Q—What to the origin of the ei- 
preatlon to have a "yen" for eome- 
thlng?

A—"Ten" to Chinese for "opium 
imoke"; hcooa it has ooms to mean 
an ovtrpowtring dttlre; a craving, 
as an addleft longing for tha drag.

• • •
’ Q—Which to ths largeet island 
In ths Medlterraneen Sea?

A—Italy's Iilaad of Stoilr. ^

XXV ,
the morning Dr. Appleby came 

to examine Mra Stelnhtrt and 
also lead Olile to bed. OUle lay 
there f r e t f u l ,  dtogruntled. sur
rounded by all the paropbaroalla 
for coping with a htovy cold.

Ht wanted Ellzebetb to remain 
end talk to him but conrideratloB 
won out. Under no terms was ibe 
to catch hto cold and poM tt oo to 
hit mother. Nor w u  the to edmit 
Airoo Riggs to the slclf room.

“Fm tired of that fellbw." he ex
plained crossly. "All be does to 
harp on our expenses, wants me to 
rut down on the aervants now.*

"But you only have two." Elli- 
abeth protested.

OlUe sneezed violently. •'Thad’s 
whad I toT Mm — two Inside and 
Hoakins out. Blag Firs Is a big 
boiMS, we need even more.*

HoskinsI She had completely 
forgotten him. She to leldom taw 
hbn around. A red-facad, grtxlltd 
nativa of Avondale who raked tbe 
gravM driva, pruned dead Limbs 
from the flrs, attended to blown 
fusea, leaky fauceu and rebellloui 
furnaces. He didn’t live at Black 
Firs but took the abort cut through 
'the woods each morning.

"Have jrou had Hoaktna loof?” 
she asked OlUa.

*Yaart. Slow u  raolasau in win
ter but dependable." OUie mlllltd 
and reached for a tissue. “Prob
ably could get someone more ca
pable but haven’t tbe heart to lire 
him—he’s all alone in th# srotld."

Ellubeth tuned hto radio for him 
and turnad to leave. He put out 
hto band. "Miss, would you mind 
wataring the new durian? Hotklat 
to eompletely hopeleaa when it 
comat to house plants. Two quarts 
of tapid water and set the thermo- 
■tat at 78 degraat.*

Qlubctb found tha Indian tree, 
(oUoerad tnxtructlona. She stayed 
for a while, ttarlng around bar at 
the lush tropical growth.

No mattw how Aaron Riggs 
might fib* at OUi**i bebbiat. thto 
on* at laait rapraaantad grut work.

expense and solicitude.
OUi* simply couldn’t be the 

kUlarl
H* was toe kind-hearted. Taka 

Hockini tor instance, in helpuag 
tha older mao OUie probably re- 
mamberad that be himself was an 
orphan. It must teem almost a 
miracle to him that Emily Stein- 
hart had telacted hfcn and brought 
him up in love and luxury. Hit 
fate so easily could have been that 
of most parenUess children. Like 
Hoskins.

* • *
CHE went to bed early, it had 

been a long, boring day. It wai 
after midnight when' the was 
aroused by the smeU of smoke end 
the faint tinkle of the downstairs 
pbona. It did not ring again. Soma- 
one must have awaited tbe call 
reached the upstairs extension 
quickly.

She lay there idly sniffing the 
smoke. It was growing eery atrong.

And then uneasiness began to 
drift in' arith tha amoke. If It 
waa a bad ilfa. Black Firs was in 
danger. Aimndale was toe maU 
to have anything but a volunteer 
Are department She bad lust 
thrown on bar robe and tiptoed to 
the window whan thara sraa a 
knock on bar door. Lee HiUralb 
stood in tbe haUway. Ha tdemad 
ouiDriMda

“You’re already upll*
*T smallad amoke. IFi getting 

very strong, Lee.* j.
Ha nodded. “O a e a n t e r  lust 

phoned. There are brush flrot on 
the property near the dam, small 
now, but with thto erind, they're 
rtoky. He aranta Alistair and me 
over there." He paused awkward
ly, then went on. *I was wander
ing if jrou and Luda*would make 
some coffee and bring it out to 
us, sort of waka ua up. Bnough (or 
about eight man—Devantar has 
tosna of tho guyi trom the tusa- 
bar oamD with Usa.”

ShThadUtad, T  dooT Uka ladv- 
Ing Hrt. Btaioh^ aIoim.”

“ It won't tsko tong and Uak’s

room to right next te here.* Elisa
beth dressed hurriedly but found 
Lucia ahead of bar in tha kiteben. 
Evidently tbe girl hadn't gma M 
bed at alL She eras turning ever 
being unable to find the eoftae and 
whan She did loeeta It she bad no 
idea how to make enough for aiMit 
men. As usiiil someone else did 
the workr ^  --- -  

They followed the winding path 
to the dam. The acrid, parching 
wind met them head on and left 
them gasping. The glow of burn
ing brush Ugbtsd their wsy aleog 
the etaek. There were at least 
10 Brea oo the pppissite side, ao 
evenly spaced as to took dcBb- 
trate. All oo tbe proaerty In coo- 
tention betweas tha-DMinharts and 
the state at Vermont.

When Bill De^nter spotted thsm 
he ran across tbe ndge of tbe dam.

Elizabeth’s heart skipped a boot 
as the watched hla flifure sway 
crazily against the glare. When ho 
reached them hto voice was hoaiao 
with smoke and anger.

"Somebody eet tbeoe thingal 
.We’ve (oun4 kerocanad ragsl* 

"Only a m a^an. would do that 
in this weather."

He eyed her over hto mug e t 
coffee. "Or a very daqierate man.* 

Lucia made a face. “Maybe ha 
was ao bored with Black Firs as 
I am. Maybe ha wanted exeito- 
ment He's probably hiding behind 
a tree now watching you work 
jroursslvas te death and enjoying 
every minute of Itl*

“Maybe,”  Bill adioed and glarnd 
at her. - * s  ■ •
T UCIA’S words, her tone. Jotted 

Elizabeth. You all arork your
selves to death! That was itl Sha 
put down the pot 

T m  goiag back to Black Firs.* 
*M M d thcyTl put you In tbo 

bucket brigad^” Lucia teased.
EUzabetb Ignorod hbr, turned to 

BllL
‘Wouldn't thto be a smart way 

to get everyone out of tbe houta? 
Mrs. Steinuut and OlUa are alooe, 
both sick and halptaasl*

Sha turned. Her aenat of urg
ency was sttddAily  so compeUlng 
that aha wag gtrnid to UMsn to 
argument She knew the was right 

Bho-bstaa te ran.
(To I



A r m is t ic e -
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Vnm ha* oo«>
ttM VO
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TM  itttt «a iH n  ptapaiatad Um 
lu t  tattar at Um aa»aa flra ttoa at 
• :li p jt . CI:W a ja  CBD attar a 

tMaraUMB mmtaa ^laaUnt aloMat 
aaaaa and ana k ill naara.

Tba pWMal m t aamaaand aani* 
aunitaa aatd aatnar dlttaraooaa 
areppadi ap attar Um atOoan raaeh* 
ad lanatal agraamet on Um Una of 
hattia aantaet AU vara itaoad au  ̂
and th f Una vat diavn an tvo aata 
af mapa vhleh both ndaa IntUalad. 
niM lad Ta Canttaaa

Tha atata-Ora Una approaad br 
Um nagoUataii  via ba tha eantar ot 
a daetiUtarlaed buttw aona tvo 
and nUaa vida tt an am*
ItUaa la atsnad vlthtn K  dtTi ot tba 
approval aipactad Tuaaday.

Tha tlthttnc vlU eonUnua until an 
arailatlaa It laacbad. and It tha 
nadotlatara taU to roach agraanMnt 
vlthtn Um ttaaa limit, tha Una vUl 

• ba radravn put batoro tha truce 
goea Into attoct to cover battle 
CfeUICfft.

Attar Um buttar aooa clauM la 
approved tormally. tha truce dele- 
gaUcna Ortt vUl try to atrae on 
meaxurea tor enlorclnt the annla- 
tioe. including UupecUons behttd 
the front tinea.

Tvo other tough problems abo 
Buit be tBlvad. Thar are tha ex
change ot vor prlaoneri and recom- 
gaandatloni to tha belUgerent gov* 
cmmanta. Including vlthdravol of 
foreign troopa trmn Korea.
Bade Caneade roteta

Brig. Oen. WUUam ?. Nuckolx. 
XTlt* eoBunand tpokeaman. laid dur- 
big tba morning eesslon the Com- 
muniati admitted the validity of 

^threa Allied clalma. Vhlle the UN 
'ooctcadad ana point to the Reds be- 
cauae tha area Involved nov is in 
Communist hands.

Even ad the staff otflccro agreed 
on tha IhM ot battle contact, aome 
cbangee vere being made.

Tha AUiaa agreed to aafa con
duct for Communist truea delegates 
traeming betveen Pyongyang, the 
Rad Korean capital, and Kaaaong. 
their advance bate near Panmun- 
Joae. Tha Rads had asked for Im
munity from Allied air attacks last 
Aoguit, but balkad at Allied eondl- 
Udhi

Xhtrlng Um veekend they agreed 
*to tour eoodltlone end the agree
ment vent Into effect Monday. The 
UM Bommend specified that Com- 
munlat ecnvoyi must laave Pyong
yang ot Kaaaong at t am. travel on 
Um main hlghvay and consist of 
three to six vehklae marked by 
vhtte panels. 
iB a t  Ltoa Saeret

The exact poaltlon of tha cease
fire Una vas not dlscloaed before to 
raUtleaUon by the tuU truce dele
gations. Hovever, an Allied spokes
man mid Kiaamg remains In Red 
terittcry; Panmtmjom. site ot the

Vermonter Soys 
New Tax Increase 
Works In Reverse

WAtUUHOTCW —(iPV-The nev, 
lt,MlAOO.OIO tax teoream lav is 
'‘vorklnc In revetet by breeding In- 
flatton Instagd ot retarding It.* 
atnator Alkm (K-Vt) said Igooday.

Tha Vermontar toM a reporter the 
lav, vhleh vent Into ettset Novem
ber 1, hasn't sieved buying much. 
It any,-and actually la puihlng up 
Uvtng ooata “baeauat manufacturtra 
ere peseing a big lUoa ot tbs tax 
on to eonsumors In tho form of 
hlgher-prlom tor their goods.' ho 
addod:

'*rht eoat ot living'gom up, vorfc- 
ere demand and get higher vagee,
and you hav^ the tame vicious 
circle—axeept Uiat tha situation 
nov Is being aggravated *

Aiken expressed his vlevi as the
Banato-House Committee on De-1 
tense Production called Piioa Dl- | 
rector Michael V. IXSaUe to Sj 
pul^lc hearing for a report on op- | 
eratlon ot tha revised Kconomle! 
Controls Law Oongreas enacted last; 
July. I

Scattered Showers 
Tantalize Texas

By The Aieedaled Pveee
Little, ecettered shovers Monday 

continued to tantallst Texas, whose 
grain crops end pastures are In dire 
need of good soaking rains to re
plenish sub-soU moisture.

Light rains vere falling In the 
I Austln-Corpus Chrlstl-Laredo sec
tor of South Texas.

I Elsevhere la the stats, the partly 
cloudy to cloudy veather was due 

,to continue Mondsy night and 
i Tuesday, with widely scattered light 
I shovers. No major change In tem
peratures Is expected, the Weather 
Bureau said.

current talks, becomes part of the 
neutral buffer tone.

-Little Olbraltar." key ridge poel- 
tlon on tho veatem front where 
bloody fighting took place over the 
veekend, is retained by the AUie.v.

Before Monday night's agreement, 
censors permitted Identification of 
the present battle line roughly as 
follows:

It starts on the east coast three 
miles south ot Ksssong. mors than 
M miles north of ParaUel It: mov
ing veatvard it runs Just below 
Mundung, which Is tvo and one- 
half miles north of Heartbreak 
Ridge: then due vest to a point just 
south of Kumsong: southwest to i 
point three miles north of Kum- 
hvs: wreet to.^tnt five miles north- 
vest of Chorvon: southwest S5 
miles down to mouth of Imjim 
River, where It joins the Hsn south 
of the ISth pauallel, then along 
north shore of Ran to the Yellow 
Sea.

Grid Film Scr««ii«d 
At Kiwonis MMtIng

A tUm MmwIbb tha blghllghli g( 
tba WO toetbaU I IM »  t t  the 0M> 
cage Baart vat eboWB Mnniley bto
fore members ot the Klvanle Olob at 
tbatr watkly lunohaon HaMon at 
the Sotal Beharbauar.

President Henry Oonkllng praatdsd
at tha meeting.

Andrews News
ANDRSWa — High echool elu- 

dtnu here have organised an AlUad 
Youth Movement It U a taao-age 
organisation dealgnad to tauUd 
charactar. Ottlceri art Oayland 
Mayfield, president; WUma Mc
Crary, vlot prealdent; Bus Btsphan- 
ton. general tacratary, and May 
Beth Haught correepoodlng teere- 
tary.

The Young People'e class ot the 
Fullerton Baptist Church leoeoUy 
held e banquet with a Thanlngtv- 
Ing theme. Mrs. Bobtqr Holly vas 
in eharga ot arrangemanta 

The Benlor Clast of Andrews High i 
School will ba honored at a party 
Thursday night, given by the Sen
ior Parents Association. A buffet 
supper srlU be served. In charge of 
arrangements are Mri. VlrgU 
Brooks. Mrs. Ray Portar and Mra 
Dwight Day.

Sharon Skousen recantly was | 
honored st s party glvao by har 
mother on Sharon's sixth birthday.!

The PuUerton Home Demonstra
tion Club members rsoently enter- I 
talnad their husbands at a canasta I 
party In the PhUlIpe Recreation I 
Hall. )

Mrs. Neal Hayes recently spoke I 
St a meeting of the elementary 
school P-TA.

Mrs. Sara Oantt and Mrs. Joa 
Allblight wars rscent hoetieies for I 
s meeting of tha Andrews Study | 
Club. I

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Callahan and | 
•on. Douglas, raccotly rlsltad In 

|RuldoK>. N. M.
I Mrs. Carl ElUs and children and 
Charles Harrell recently visited In 
Dallas. '

Trueman Nix and Sam Oantt re- j 
! cently went on a deer hunt near' 
Uvalde. I

Mr. and Urs I. C. MlUlcan and 
children recently visited In ChU- 
dreas.

Membership dusi for ths Ah- 
drews Country Club will bs PC un
til December 1. the club recently 
announced. Duet after that data 

! will be doubled.
Dorothy WUson. Helen Warner 

and Coleta New recently made a 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns.

The Andrews High School choir 
recently presented a program In 
the Community Building. The choir 
has 75 members.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Psirin and 
•on rscently vlsltad In Turkey.

! Texas.

Natianal Debt May 
Pass 27S Billions

W A aaN avoH -m -^ 'u nA w  um 
gfMMire t t  detongg ipiillTig. the 
natiaagl dsM iMgt year XMg nach. 
It Eat paa, tba peasant lagal Umlt 
ot imao«.«OOAtt. Oea«rsaa prob
ably Via ba asked to hike tbs eeU- 
tog-

■y the and ot this aunth, ths na
tional debt vUl stand at toaaaerbsra 
araund gWAOAOOO.eoo. It otfleUl 
aaUxMtoi on ipandlng and tax rt- 
oelpto art about right. It via mount 
to gagU00,004,0M by iMXt June.

BIX months ot p e^  deficits are 
foreseen attar that, bringing the 
prospect that tba debt may reach 
or top gm.OOOAOOAOO.

Tha top ntlllng on tho debt dur
ing World War n  vas POO.000.000.- 
OM and the actual debt rsachod 
gntAOO.000.00. Tbs oslUng srai cut 
back by gM,OOOAOO,000 In IPU.

4CAKEB JOLT POBMOBA
TAIPEH. yORMOBA — (T) —

Earthquakes Monday jolted Formosa 
for tha aaoond stnlght day. At 
laaat II ptreoni ware klllad and 
more than 100 Injurtd by shocks 
that jarred the eastern and loulh- 
vtttem ooaita Bunday.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Jo Elian Croft ot Florey, Texas 

has bean admitted to Mldlaird Me
morial Hoapital aa a madlcal pa- 
tlant.

ENTEEB HOSPITAL
Mrs. Myrtle Reeves. CIO West 

Hart Avenut, baa baen admitted to 
Midland Mamorlal aoapltal aa a 
madlcal paUtnt.

Collector Gott RoKBk 
On Hood, Not Cosh

Pity tha ptar MO eeOeetar.
A O-year-aM Midleader re- 

eetrsd aasergeney IraataMat at 
Waatiev Cltok-BsapHal Banday 
far head toJarleA 

■e daid ha vent te eeUeot a MB 
aad vas hM to the head vHh a

Reds Attack-
(Contlnusd From Page One) 

hava far-reaehlng eftscti since tba 
One via become ths pannanent 
ceaaa-flra line It an armistice Is 
signed vlthln 10 days altar tba Una 
la adoptad.

In tha air, AlUed and Oommunlit 
Jeta tanglad Monday In a nev air 
batUa over North Korea.

Tha Fifth Air Foroa aald IT T-U  
Sabre jcU tangled vlth about tO 
MIQ-ltb and damaged tvo In an 
action swinging from SSDOO feet 
down to. 11,000. It reported that aU 
the Sabra ratumad aafely.

OdssM Mon Hold In 
Arkansas Slaying

OZARK. ARK. —<>P)— Oeorge E. 
Vaatch ot Odataa, Texas, vas being 
held Monday In connection wrlth the 
fatal shooting Saturday of Dee Ash
ford, about to, pipe line worker.

Chargee were not filed immedl- 
etely.

Arkansas Stata Trooper Cordon 
Oockrum laid Ashford vas shot 
with a M  caliber revolver when be 
and two com pan Iona got Into an 
argumtnt with Vcatch at a tourist 
court.

EICEIVKS MINCE gUBOERT
John David Preston. 18-roonth- 

old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Preatoo, SOI West Hamby Btreet. 
has been admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Tor minor surgery.

FEACTtlEES FOOT 
Thomas Kearby of Terminal vas 

hospitalised Suhday at Western 
Cllnlc-Roepltal after he suffered a 
fractured foot In an accident at a 
rig. A clamp for a staitdplpe fell 40 
feet and struck him.

RECEIVE8 CUT HAND 
Robert Leonard. HIT South 

Weatherford Street, an employs of 
Core Laboratories, received emer
gency treatment at Midland Memo
rial Hospital Sunday after he had 
cut his hand on a teat tube.

CLT8 WND ON BOTTLE 
C. L. Thomas, 810 West Washing

ton Street, was treated at_llldland 
Memorial Hospital Sunday for a 
cut hand which he received from a 
broken milk bottle.

Santa Parade-
(OoBUniMd Ttom Fage Ooa) 

via unvtU thalr Christmas show 
windows.

TBs unyellliif ot the etore v ls - 
dowi also v ia  slgally tbs opening 
of the annual Treasure Hunt TTioa- 
eande ot Treasure Hunt tickets have 
been dlstrlbutod free ot charge by 
Mldtoad iMrebanta during tha last 
10 days, and tba ‘Treaauree offered 
by bualnsas tlrmi vlU be displavad 
In their ihov vlndovs. It vlU brup 
to ticket boldert to match their 
ticket numbers erlth the numbers 
displayed on ths treasures In the 
various windows of tha more than- 
60 participating atorea. Holders of 
lucky tickets vUl have until Bat- 
urday night to redeem thalr prieas.

The Santa Olaua parade, arranged 
and preaentad by tha Midland Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, viU move 
through the downtown dlstriot 
promptly at TiW pm., lad by the 
Midland High School Band. Santa 
Claus wlU rids In the parade atop 
a specially decoratad float

Floats also vlU be entered In the 
parade by IndlTlduala, organlza- 
tloiu and bualneas tlrmi. Prises vUl 
be awarded float vlnnore ta tha 
junior and eanlor dlvltiont. Thoat 
detliing to enter floaU are re- 
quaated to dial numbtn 4-T8T1 or 
]-lSgl for details.

Following tha parade, St. Nick vUl 
spend several houre at tha court
house. Tlaltlog hia many friends In 
this section. He vUl greet each and 
every youngster In an effort to de
termine what the boys and girls 
want for Christmas this year.

Candy, brought to Midland by 
Santa Claus, wUl ba distributed by 
the JsyCees. ChUdren of different 
age groups wUl fUe^^oufh desig
nated doors of the courthouse to 
receive their candy.

Arrangements for the shopping 
season opener were being completed 
Monday aa Texas Electric Service 
Company workmen put the final 
touches to the elaborate street deco
rations.

Tha celebration and , Treasure 
Hunt are sponsored by the Retailers 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce, while the Santa Claus i>arsde 
is sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, as a part of its com- 
munlty-vlde Christmas activities 
program.

T O  M f im riX -m acauM. woujid. ' MOT. M, im -a

Vo«  ̂OpHjnisHc

TOKYO - m -  9 m  TA-rear-eU 
Tlee praident e( the Onttod 8Utm, 
bade trem a etiamioui thiee day 
tour of Xoreali mggad battle froni 
Monday tdd im w im p  ha vUUngty 
would,go to Moteov ar anywhere 
elie In the world If it voold peo- 
moto peace.

TTm *Teep,* Aibgn BaiUcy, Bmde 
the eoaunent to imviump  who had 
askad hhn tha quatolon.

Ba eipi'iatad optimism about the 
proepeets of a Korean peace.

Dear Sonfo— '
Deaf Santa Olaua:

-I want a motor and etaerlng 
wba l̂ and plaase plit them on. We 
via have a glate at milk.'

—David Putnam.

Dear Santa Claus; '
“I want a caih reglater and a sun 

babe doD and a btka for a stren- 
year-old." !

—Cynthia Jean Pierce.. . .  ^
Dear Santa Claus:

“I hava bean a good boy.
"Pleaae bring ma a raeord player 

for Christmas.”
Love,

John Corey.• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

"I have been a vary good boy 
this year. So why don't you get me 
a watch, electric footbaU'game, that 
radio I want would sure ba nlct In 
my room. I am 11 years old.”

—Dickey Snider.• • •
Dear Santa Claus:.

"I am a little boy four y%ars old. 
I have been good thla year lo you 
would bring me something, t 

"Please bring me a dump truck 
and a winch truck, also bring my 
little sister a big doU and some doU 
clothes.”

Lora you lota,
CalTln David Neatherlln.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. C. Zee, 1808 West Ken

tucky Street, has been admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hoapital as a 
medical patient.

Allies-
Page One)'(Coottnusd 

PMMd to ba A
Ong fael-valklnt BOK iwglmtnt 

tegn rtaehsd tha Tshi Btver dMid- 
toe Berw And Manebnito. Then B 
v ig  gaibBOMd by mdAtnly tp- 
paaililB fSlIiMto ”TOhmtotn.”  Tha 
ROK eamxMBdart warned that the 
fltilneee Rede had eroMtd over trsM 
llanehnrlA In large nambme.

This VM token ae Otlantol exet- 
geratten. Then the CBilntoe Bede 
swooped out of the hflit and over, 
ran part of aa Anmrlean-figliiwnl 
the Eighth Oaeairy. TTm ABM re
grouped.

TIN lutUaf ObtaMM, en the eao- 
ond night of tho otfenatve, ■nethed 
the AlUsd drive. The long read baek 
began.

Tba 'Ctalnasa had pnllad «nc t t  
the great mUltary euiptM i ad hla-
tory.

Nov, after a year ot struggle that 
cost the AlUet TOOOO eafualdtt. the 
UN army has a firm Una aeroH tba 
peninsula aad regained much of tha 
land it held before.

The war la In virtual italamitL 
and armistice stUl la In the air.

It has been a erovdad, IndadMTa 
year. Tha beat thing about tt Is that 
most of the American soldiers who 
fought so bitterly and bravely a 
year ago are now back home.

SCFFEBg HAND INJURY
Jack Williams, drilling company, 

recaived emerfeney treatmant at 
Western OUnlc-Hospltal during tha 
veeknd for a hand Injury suffered 
when a pleca of steal from a ehlael 
was embedded In It.

o n , WORKMAN INJURED
Jack Coonce of Odeesa, drilling 

company employe, vas given emer
gency treatment during tbs weekend 
at Western CIlnle-Hoapital lor a 
hand Injury suffered irhen a rotary 
guard dropped on lt.‘

EBIERGENCT TBEA'l^fENT 
Dot Bradshaw, 1010 South TetrsU 

Street, vas -rested at V̂ Testem CUis- 
Ic-Hospital Sunday for second de
gree burns and a back Injury suf
fered when abe fell against a bath
room beater.

£ .

I f  y o u  c a n H  g i v e ,  h e r  s a b l e  

o t  o g i v e  h e r

Samsonite
T w e n t y  l y T o d e ls  'o f  O t b e r  ^ ^ J a k e s  o f  C  a r s

Mom. $*». that tpaciol pifl-in-your-life... 
every foshiocvwiM femola wants Somsonitel Its sleek 
itreowilirted stylirtp is a knockovt, a mark of your 
^rMrMrtirtg taste —ond Ihoiril And Samsonite —easy 
on the eyes—is egstolly eoty on the pocketbook.
T w  pieces octwoMy cost leu than you'd expect to pay 
lor eno of tech guolMy. Ten trevel-right sites, 
pki koehien-wlee colo^ ̂ noke H #oty to chooM rK« 

ewofy 9«j oa yowr list.

TIAIN CA$€ -------------------------------I t f J t
VANITY 0>4irf___________________$ 1 7 3 9
lACHIS O-NITI (Ufttlmr)________ 9 I9 .M
LADIIS' OXITf (CotovwHiAlo)_____
lAOHS WAiOAOOC___ __________A M -M
7UUMAN CAM ..............................  | t7 .M

SemieeHe H r  Mm
QUICK TtIPTfi__________________
TWOwHJiTtt_______^ ______ S1S.W
x>im 4€Y n.---------------------------------- U 7 .M
KANO w a o p o o m ..... ..........   f f t m ^*•11 oPiTM bm4NH N

'SJî  AJyfwtAAj 'jUjC C4VS5yi^MtcA4vif

ragc»> MlirtWHIY eo.
^  “ 11 N . M ain

There are literally hundreds of thousands 
o f people who should be intensely inter
ested in what we are writing here.

They are the people who paid more for 
their cars than a Cadillac costs—and Uill 
JiJn'l gel e  Ctuitllac.

You see—there are five manufacturen 
of motor cars who produce a total of 
twenty models which actually cost more 
than the lowest-priced Cadillac. And 
hundreds of thousands of people have taken 
title to these higher-priced models.

Surely, a large percentage o f these 
owners did not understand how com
paratively little a Cadillac can cost. They 
assumed that a Cadillac must cost more

—because o f its reputation. So they paid \ 
for a Cadillac—and still failed to get 
the things a Cadillac provides.

They failed to get the irresistible per
formance o f its great master high-com- 
pression engine . . j' so smooth and quiet 
that the car seems almost to move by / 
automatic propulsion. (

They failed to get the soft, gliding 
Cadillac ride that makes every road a 
better road, and makes the longest journey 
a day of pleasure and relaxation.

They failed, o f  course, to get the wonder
ful prestige which marks the owner of the 
Caaillac car, throughout the civilized 
world, as a man distinctly apart.

tquipmm, md trim tihulrtitd mt tiAfmt m eimtt mMtat oNM

And they failed to get the priceless 
personal satisfaction  o f  ow ning the 

w Standard of the World” —the car which, 
for fifty years, has been built to the high
est standards it is practical to attain.

Surely, thejr won’t  want to miss all 
this again. It s a lot to lose—especially 
when it costs no more to have it-

• * * i
I f  we already haee your order for a 

Cadillac—please be assured that you have 
made a wise decision—and stand firm 
until your car is ready for delivery.

But if we don’t have your order— better 
come in and see us ^ a y .  We are certain 
you don’t want to*pay the priee of 
Cadillac—and still not get one!

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W.  Tm e s DM 247S1
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est Texas Teams 
eek Additional 

Football Triumphs
West Texas’ four grid champions seek additional 

laurels this weekend.
Lubbock. Midland, Kermit and Wink— all district 

champions— go into playoff tilts, with Kermit and Wink 
M itering  second round play.

Lubbock gets Ysleta at 2 p.m. Saturday in El Paso,
Breckenridge visits Midland ►-----------------------------------------
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Mem-lU«J Another game matches un-
orial Stadmm.-Kermit meets rm n a trt!;e “n
Asjon at J:30 pin. Friday in O d e^  scored aU season, and 
aad Wink journeys to Abilene tor

Jumbled SW C Race 
Ends This Weekend; 
TCU Leading Pack

By RABOLO T. RATUfT 
AssoeUM Prea Spoeto Editor

The thorny Southwest Conference football race, only 
slightly less confused than it was three weeks ago, enters 
its final and climatic week with a half-dozen or more ways 
of finishing, only two of which would give a clear-cut 
champ'ipn.

The simplest solution is for Texas Christian to beat 
-------------------------------- ^Southern Methodist at Fort

Isbell

Offense
I DAMk.AaS —  — South
west Conference football

a Utt with Albany at 3;S0 pm. 
Saturday.

WtnJt had been offered a Thurs
day or Friday game here, but the 
school officials wanted the game 
Saturday in order to avoid conflict

Whitney.
which Is undefeated but has been
t*ed.

All second round games have 
been arranged In Class AA and all 
except one In class A. There will be 
eight Friday battlee In Class AA, 
but Class A ifl divided between

Worth Saturday. TCU leads 
the pdce by a half-game over
Bayk^ with one game to play. 

Another simple solution would be 
^  for Texas Christian to loee to

I  Southern Methodist while Baylor
"  was beating Rice at Houston—in

which event Baylor would win It.
In order to get the picture, here's 

the situation: Texas Christian leads 
aith a 4-1 record. Baylor is second 
with 3-1-1. Rice and Texas are tied 
for third with 3-3 each.

, Suppose Texas Christian and 
players have th eir w ork  cut southern Methodist tie and Baylor 
out fo r  them  this - w eek  if beau Rice? Then TCU and Baylor 
thev reach  anv o f  the r e c - i ’ “ “ “• Christian loses to Southern Metho- 

i dlst. Baylor to Rice and Texas 
Take Larry Isbell. Baylor s great wins itf final game of the season- 

quarterback who tops the league ; acainst Texas AAM at College Sta- 
in paalnf. Isbell h»s completed Si i  Thur»Uy-Uien TCU, Mce and
« j  .1 V Texas would tie for the cham;of 1S9 for 1.239 yards and has a

game to play—against Rice at Hous
ton Saturday. The record la 110 
completions for 1,733 yards, set by

Midland Thursday. Friday and Saturday. The and Breckenridge were slated here, 
the WUdeaU agreed to play in Ab
ilene's Fair Park Stadium 

Lubbock and Temple are the most 
favored AAAA and AAA teams, but 
it has been a most upsetting season 
and whatll you bet those teams 
win the titles In class AAAA and 
class AAA respectively?

It will require only three weeks ' Lamsr 
to decide the championships with | oonns \’s 
Mcht teams In each clfss.
Unbeaten Ttim i 

Lubbock. Ray of Corpus Chrtstl 
and Inmar of Houston finished the 
dlstiici campaign undefeated and 
untied. Ray meets Waco, which 
dropped three games and T^mar 
eztgages Baytown, whom It 
13^ In regular season play.

Lubbock and Ray will be top- 
heavy favorites but lAftisr is only 
an even choice against a Baytown 
team that has come on Jlke a steam
roller.

schedule:
Class AA—Friday; Childress at 

Shamrcck (dayi. Anson vs Kermit 
at Odessa <day). Winters vs Arling
ton at Stephenvllle might', Pleas- 
snl Grove vs Pittsburg at Com
merce might'. Jacksonville at 

i Huntsville might'. Cameron at La- 
j Vega might». French 'Beaumont' 
at Lamar i Rosenberg' might'.

>"5 Cuero at Robstown
might'.

Class A—Thursday: FarmersvUle 
vs Hawkins ' at Commerce 'day»; 
F r^ y : Dlmmltt vs Abernathy at 
Plainvlewt day), Newcastle vs Whit
ney' at Graham (night'. Cedar 
Bayou vs WTiite Oak at Longview 
('night', Franklin vs Giddings at 
Brenham might*. Angleton vs In
dustrial (Vanderbilt' at Bay City 
might'; Saturday—Wink vs Albany 
at Abilene (day*. ^

Officials of Pearsall and Bena
vides met at three-rl\'ers Monday 
to, arrange the site and date of

Davey 03rien of Texas Christian 
In 1938.

Isbell would have to gain almost 
500 yards to beat O’Brien's mark.

Fred Benners of Southern Meth
odist Is second in paaslng with 94 
connections In 177 attempU for 1,- 
187 yards.

In ball-carrying, the leaders are 
far away Indeed. Glenn Llppman 
of Texas AAM lope the pigskin tot- 
ers with 638 yards on 99 carries but 
the record 1s 1,303 yards, set in 
1950 by Bob Smith of Texas A&M. 
Second to Llppman is Teddy Riggs 
of Rice with 623 yards on 113 
runs.

Isbell is the only

pion-
ship. If Texas loat to A8kM, then 
TCU and Rice would tie for It. Then, 
suppoee Baylor and Rice tied. Texas 
Christian loat to Southern Metho
dist and Texas beat AdcM—TCU. 
Baylor and Texas would tie for the 
Ulle.

Do you follow us?
Anyway, the season ends this week 

and come what may the Cotton 
Bowl has to pick a team to play 
Kentucky January 1. If It's a two- 
way tit. the team that beat the 
other in regular season would get 
the bW under precedent But if 
there is a three-way tie. a team 
would have to be picked by the Cot
ton Bowl. This might be simple If

Memo to the Cotton Bowl Selection Committee: Let 
this be a leuon to you.  ̂Never sell Tennessee Coach Bob 
Neyland abort. ‘

Last year you looked fine in selecting Tennessee for 
the Cotton Bowl prior to the tilt with Kentucky— and Ken
tucky was favored. But Neyland and his Vols came 
through for you, 7-0. Fine.

But thli y««r, you lelected Kmtucky, prior to Its fame with Ney- 
Und's Voluntaers. TennesMe and Neyland cama through again—but not 
tor you. The icore tbia time wai 38 to 0.

Yea sheaM have ehacked the record on past Keataeky-Tcniiessee 
games. Kealaeky nerer has beatea Neylaiid’s Vsl team ta 3S at- 
tampta—and baa eeored but M pelata.

Sura makes your New Year's Day bowl gama a lack-luster allalr.

Ralph Brooks of Midland ended as l-AAA’s leading scorer with M 
points. Second wss End Ray Taylor, Lameaa, with 78 and Halfback 
James Butler, Sweetwater, with SO points for the regular-season.

Robert Kelsllng, Midland end, tied with PlalnVlew Halfback Tom 
Caskey for the fourth and fifth slots with 54 points. Lsrry Friday of 
Midland tallied 31 points and Dick Spencer got 20.

Four starters return at Vernon for the basketball season this year.
They are: Ramen Tewry, flTe-feet, nlnc-liieh guard; Oerdan Bar- 

rej, same sUc and same penttien; Jerry Thenuu, center, six feet, 
one Inch, and Jamm Tall, farward, fire feci, 11 inchea.

TOwry was an sU-dlstrlct selecUon last year.
• • • • •

DOTS AND DASHES: Inurence Porter Darla, IS-year-old MHS 
student, downed a turkey with one shot over the weekend . . . Daria 
found the wild bird near Oaona . . . How's this for an answer: Recently 
In an AP poll of coaches to determine "why the footbaU scores are 
getting tUgher." one mentor answered: "Becaiise the teams make more 
toucbdot^I" . . . Should be at least 12,000 faru here for Midland-Brtck- 
enridge battle Saturday If the weather permits . . . It’s the only game 
In the area, with Wink traveling to Abilene to meet Albany . . . Kermit 
gets Its game over with Friday, playing Anson in Odessa . . . Prediction 
department: Baylor to beat Rice. SMU to upset TCU and Baylor then 
to get the Cotton Bowl bid . . . That's a good one to quit on . . .  So, end 
of The Row for now I

4SCageHo|whib ‘ 
Report For Drilb 
U  Midland High

In the midst of Midland's biggest 
siege of fotMaU fever, 45, basketball 
hopefuli were to npmt for initial 
drills Monday.

John L. Higdon, B grid and has- 
ketbaU coach, was'-to handle the. 
coaching duties for Head Mentor 
Red Rutledge, who still Is working 
with the footbaU team.

Corky Maas, alz-foot plus center 
and John Van Buskirk. smsh but 
active guard, headed the group 
which waa to report Monday. Both 
are lettermen.

Several boys—Including promising 
Spec Culpepper—expect to move up 
from last year’s B five.

Robert Kelsllng, Ralph Brooks 
and Jessie Hatfield, other varsity 
candidates, stiU are tied up with 
footbaU.

Midland wUl compete in District 
1-AAA along with Sweetwater, Big 
Spring, Lamesa, Vernon and Plain- 
View. ' (

Flye games thus far arp set before 
January 1. all non-conference. The 
slate calls for Midland to open at 
Odessa. December 7; go to San An
gelo Dec^ber 11; play Odessa here 
December 14; get San Angelo here 
December 18 and travel to Mona
hans December 21 before taking a 
brief Christmas holiday. _

Coach Rutledge said Jimmy .Wil
liams will handle the C cagers this 
season.

Tens loop Cagi '

yetr

'  SHERMAN (OV- TsxM^'caii. 
ferenca busketbuU teams opai the 
season this week with eight games 
Bcheduled.

Every team In the cqnfermee wiU 
eee action with the exceptkm « f  •*' 
Texas A&I. which opens play De
cember 3. •

McMurry gets ttie Jump on other 
conference teams with a game Mon
day night at MarshaU against East 
Texas Baptist, Texas repressvtattvs 
to the NAIB tournament i w  ye 
at Kansas City.

Tuesday night, Austin Odlege, 
defending conference champion, 
goee to Ada, Okla, to meet ths 
East Central State Tigen, last 
year's champions of the Oklahoma 
Collegiate Cc^erence. Abilene Chris
tian hosts Wayland CoUege In Abi
lene.

Thursday night,' ACC engages 
Texas Christian University, South
west Confermce favorite, In ..Abi
lene.

Friday night, Austin Jotimeys to 
Denton to meet powerful 4Tarth 
Texas State In the Eagles' fbrst 
game.

McMurry opens a two-game series 
with Eastern New Mexico Univer- 

j slty at Portales, N. M., Friday 
night and Howard Payne tackles 
the first of two games with South
west Texas State at Brownwood.

, McMurry and Howard Pas'ne meet 
I Eastern New Mexico and Southwest 
; Texas State Saturday night.

Texas, Rice and TCU tied because 
-j-Texas has beaten both Rice and 

two-dlvlalon "gulsr season play. Other-
leader He lops in to'tal offense with | '* ' " ’ “W ^  something to war-
1.238 yards on 228 plays. Lsmsr Me- services of a solomon.
Han of Arkansa.s is second with 1 ,-jTCU Leasta *
167 on 262 TCU gxlned the threshold Ust

The No. 1 punter if Jerry Norton , week by beating Rice. 22-8. while 
of Southern Methodist, who has i Baylor stayed In the race with a 
averaged 412 yards on 26 boots, narrow 14-13 victory over Southern 
Second Is Isbell with 39 1. i Methodist. Both games exceeded

The other flrst-rouxid game ^   ̂ _
Claes AAAA matches .Arlington their game 
Heights (Fort Worth) with Wood-1 '
row Wilson (Dallas). Arlington
Helghli won seven, lost two and J  D  L
tiffl one; Woodrow Wilson Won sev- f l lU ld n ( l* D r6 C K  031116
en azxl lost three. Bemuse Wixxlrow ‘ 
beat Sunset (Dallas', a team that 
tied Arlington Heights, the IHllas 
champion probably will be a light 
favorite over Arlington.

OrazMl Frairle is the only unde
feated. untied team in class AAA 
bdt it definitely is not the favorite.
Temple, whoee only loss was to

Blit Huwton of Rice leads In 
pass-receiving, having caught 27 
throas for 623 yards and six touch
downs. Stan Wllllam.s of Baylor has 
snared more pa.sse*—34—but gained 
only 548 yards on them.
Val Joe Walker

Val Joe Walker of Southern 
Methodist continues to lead the

their thrills only by rough play. At 
Fort Worth there were 23 penalties 
for 247 yards %nd numerous other 
penalties that did not go Into the 
records because they were either 
declined or offset each other. At 
Waco, a dozen penalties for 148 
yards with others declined. Nobody 
was In a slugging mood but every

Tickets Go On Sale
First tickets to the Midland- 

Breckenridge AAA playoff game, set 
for 3 p.m. here Saturday, went on 
sale Monday.

Season ticket holders who had 
mighty Baytown, is the No. 1 choice, j established their sutus w ere to be- 
But in the upper bracket. Brecken- i gin picking up the ducaU In the 
jidge gets the nod and is considered ’ foyer of the Midland High School 
the meet likely in the finals I Auditorium at 9 am. and continue
against Temple. . until 5 pm.

Breckenrldge plays M id la n d . The big push on the tickets starts 
Grand Prairie meeu Marshall, Tuesday, with the ducats going on

punt reiurnen. He has averaged body was ready to cut 'em down with 
24 8 yards on six returns. Yale Lary , viciousness. Personal fouls such as 
of Texas AAM Is second with 17 8  ̂holding, clipping and piling on were 
on 20 and Johnny Cole of Arkansas in the majority.
Is third with 15.5 on 15. TCU's fired up line blasted Rice

Texas AAM leads In team offense thither and yon, twice blocking 
with an average of 336.1 yards per kicks that led to points, harassing 
game Baylor Is aecond with 335.8. the Rice passers like bumble bees 

Baylor has the best defensive and aU-ln-all keeping the Owl de- 
record. giving up 2263 yards per | fense pretty well covered up.

Tempi* takes cm Conroe and Edison 
(Ban Antonio) tackles Brownsville 
in th* first round of class AAA.

BrscfcenrMgs; Qnm4 Prairie.
Tsaiple and BrewndriDe win be
Ihvsrited to SBtor the scmi-nnals
west wee^
Her* is the schedule for the first 

round:
Class AAAA—Friday: Arlington 

Heights VS Woodrow Wilson at Fort 
Worth. 8 pm.; Lamar vs Baytown 
at Houston. 8 pm.; Saturday: Lub
bock VI T s l e t a E l  Paso. 3 pm.;' 
Ray Tt Waco at Austin. 2 pm.

Class AAA—Friday; Grand Prairie 
vs Marshall at Dallas. 8 pm.; Con
roe at Temple. 8 
Brownsville, 8 pm.: Saturday 
Breckenrldge at Midland. 3 pm.

Class AA and A of Texas school
boy football-move Into^the second 
round and wrlll eliminate to eight 
teams in each division in the fight 
for state championships.

Lavega and Wink rule favorites 
for the respective titles but not 
too positively, particularly in the 
case of LaVegs.

This teem is undefeated and 
untied but it meeu a tough one in
deed in the second round—the 
Cameron Yeomen.

Unbeatexv untied Wink, on the 
other hand, goes up against an 
Albany team that has lost two 
games.

The most crucial week of the 
sssinn in the two classes finds nine 
undefeated, untied teams left while

sale at 9 am. until 5 p.m. and the 
sale is to continue through Friday.

At 10 am. SafQrday, remaining 
ducats will go on sale at Memorial 
Stadium.

contest. Texas next with 228 4 
and Arkan.'vaa third with 241A. Ar
kansas excels In defense against 
rushing, avowing 121.6 yardi per 
game. Baylor Is second with 129.

Quail Wings Wanted 
By Gafne Commission

AUSTIN — Quail hunters are re
minded by Wv C. Glazener Of the 
Texas Game and Fish Commission 
that qual, wings again are wanted 
this season to complete the study 
started last year on age and sex 
ratio and other important Informa- 
tlon concerning bobwhite quail.

Mr. Glazener .vald, “ If you or any 
of your friend.s are m a position to 
participate, Just let us know, we 
will be glad to mail you a supply of 
return envelopes on which you need 
not pay any postage.

Continuing, he explained. “It is 
our Opinion that 300 to 500 wmgs 
will be required to serve as a de
pendable sample from a given coun
ty. Therefore, we will greatly ap
preciate any efforts you might make 
to fill such a need.” 

lb  the hunters who sent the 
quail wings last year will be sent 
an analysis report if they request 
It. The quail seasons opens Decem
ber 1.

Detroit Lions Now 
Lead Grid Circuit

NEW YORK The Detroit
Lions want you to know their youth
ful coach. Buddy Parker, knew 
what he was talking about when 
he said *’lf somebody beats the Chi
cago Bears, well w*ln the title in the 
National Conference of the Na
tional FootbaU League.”

Look at the standings now and 
youll see what the Lions mean. 
Detroit tops the National Confer
ence with a record of six victories, 
two defeats and one tie.

SM I’ Falters
Southern Methodist missed a 

touchdown by a pass-receiver be
ing out of the end zone by a step, 
fumbled away a possible touchdown 
and in general made It a hectic aft
ernoon for the Golden Bears. Cosl- 
mo Brocato. a defensive back, fur
nished the margin of victory—he 
kicked two extra points while Sam 
StoUenwerck missed pne for SMU. 
Brocato now has won two games 
and tied one with his toe—he beat 
Arkansas with a field goal and 
brought a tie with Texas A^M.

Arkansas wound up the season 
with glory for itself and the con
ference. The Razorbacks whipped 
Tulsa. 34-7, to give the conference 
an Intersectional record for the 
season of 16 victories against seven 
losses. Sophomore Lamar McHan 
passed for three touchdown  ̂ and 
Pat SuinmeraU kicked a field goal.

Texas and Texas A&M were fdle 
for the week. Theyll both close outThe Beam and Los Angeles' Rams

are deadlcKked for second place campaign In their annual grudge 
with six wliu and three setbacks game Thursday at CoUege Station.
each. And they meet next week In ---------------------------------
another one of the league's naturals.
A defeat wUl Just about shove either 
one out of the running.

Tlie shift In the standings started 
last Thursday when the Lions de
feated Green Bay, 52-35, to'go iQto 
a three-way tie with the Rains 
and Bears. Then Sunday the Cle

Eight Teams To 
Play In H-SH Meet

ABILENE — Bight teams will 
participate in the fifth annual 
Hardin - Simmons University high 

veland Brow ns and Washington t vhoo\ basketball tournament to be 
Redskins gave the Lions a helping j December 7-8 In Rose Field

Bulldogs Get 
Workouts 
For Big One

The purple-shirted Bull
dogs of Midland High School 

1 limbered up with a brief drill 
! without blocking pads, Sun
day afternoon in Memorial 
Stadium.

Mondsy the Bulldogs were to get 
downi to serious work for Ihelr Im
portant clash here at 3 pjn. Sat
urday with the Breckenrldge Buck- 
arooe In a quarter-final Class AAA 
tilt. Defeat for either team means 
elimination from the state title 
chsse.

Coach Tugboat Jones. Assistants 
Red Rutledge and Audrey OIU su
pervised the short drill Sunday, 
sending the team through wind 
sprints and a brief “dummy" scrim
mage drill.

It was to be a “air raid warning 
red * for the Bulldogs In Monday 
drills, as they were to attempt to 
design a defense to 8top the 
potent Breck air attack. But, at 
the aaihe time. Line Coach Audrey 
Gill was faced with the problem 
of setting up a defense to stymie 
the well-balanced Breckenrldge 
eleven's ground game.
*T*egh Jeb Ahead*

**We sure hare a job ahead of us 
this week,** Jones commented Mon
day. ”and our wrork really is cut 
out for us. But the boys are ready 

I and we hope to give a good account 
: of ourselves in the playoff game.'*

Except for minor bruises, the 
team Is ready physically. Jones said. 
Jimmy Adams, Jimmy Unebarger, 
Dan Ratliff, Loren Roterts and Lar
ry Friday wrere getting treatments 
Sunday for aches ranging from split 
lips to injured knees.

Breckenrldge wUl be the favorite 
In the tilt, going on the season's 
record and comparative scores. The 
Buckles, with nine wrlns and one 
loss, rate a 40-polnt nod on the 
basis of the Brownwood games and 
a 25-polnt edge In comparing scores 
against San Angelo. Midland has 
eight wins, one loss and a tie.

The Bulldogs, bowes’er. will hold 
a slight weight advantage.

Ray Noble, second string catcher 
on the New York Giants, makes his 

home in-Havana. Cuba.

The biggest man on the Notre 
Dame football squad is Joe Katcjiik. 
He weighs 255 pounds and plaj'  ̂
end.

Raiders, Cowboys 
To Meet For Crown '

PHOENIX. ARIZ. —0P>— Texxs 
Tech end Hxrdln-Simmons Univer
sity match their fcnttiall aaree at 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon in a 
season finale that will settle the 
Border Conference championship.

The two teams, both undefeated 
in conference play, have won four 
loop games each, but T'ech’s Red 
Raiders are Javored to win the title.

On the basis of their over-all sea
son play, including the defeat of 
Texas Christian University of the 
Southwest Conference, the Raiders 
appear the stronger club.

Hardin-Slmmons, whose two itel- j 
lar backs. Dunny Qoode and Bob I 
Hart, have dominated conference 
offensive statistics all year, almost I 
got knocked out of their chance at | 
the title shot last week. |

They edged a rebounding Univer
sity of Arizona eleven. 14 to 13, on 
the basis of a blocked conversion 
kick. Arizona threatened to tie the 
game with a touchdown in th e  
final 45 seconds of play.

But Burl Troutman, HSU end, 
broke through to bat down Jim 
Donarskl's try.

In the only other game affect- 
 ̂ing border loop standings. Texas 
Western nipped West Texas State. 
11 to 8,'at Amarillo. Oerald Camp
bell returned a punt 70 yards for 
one score and Jack Burris capped a 
long final gierlod drh’e with a pay
off plunge over center for the other.

In the only other contest involv
ing a conference team, Arizona 
State at Tempe lost a 20-7 decision 
to Wyoming’s hard-riding Cowboys. 
Chuck Spaulding ran and passed the 
invading Pokes to their victory.

Beeides the Hardin - Simmons- 
Tech title clash, only Arizona has 
a game remaining on its schedule. 
It plays Hswali in Honolulu De
cember 21.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
TO ENTERTAIN LIONS 

The Midland High School Band 
thrae’otbars are unbeaten but have | will entertain the Midland Llon.s 
been tied. | Club Wednesday with a half-hour
IMaaitS-Abeniathy 

Tba baadllne game is that fend
ing Dlmmltt against Abernathy in 
»i«— A. Both are unbeaten and un-

of music 
The club meets at noon weekly on 

Wednesday ia the Cryetal Ballroom 
of Hotel 8chat:bauer.

Dallas-Ft. Worth
4 FLIGHTS DAILY 

3 hfi. 4 4  mint. —  2 hri. 21 mint.

O M  Z43S5 Stnm/lim m i tti jm  tnnt ttm t

hand.
The Browns defeated the Bean, 

43-21. to strengthen their position 
at tile head of the American Con
ference with an 8-1 record while 
the Redskins pulled the surprise of 
the day by downing the Rems, 
31-21.

Meantime, the New York Giants 
remained at the Brow'ns’ heels by 
shutting out the Chicago Cardinals. 
10-0.

In other games, the wlnleas New 
York Yanks struck from behind in 
the last quarter to tie the San Fran
cisco 49en, 10-10, and the Pitts
burgh steelen nipped the Phlla- 
detphia Eagles. 17-13.

Dub Jones, formerly of Tulane, 
waa the Mg gun in the Qrowni* at
tack. scoring six touchdowns to 
equal a league single game touch
down record set up by Smia Nev- 
ers while playing with the Cardi
nals in 1929. Nevers' mark also was 
made against the Bean.

Brandela University will use the 
Waltham. Mass., High School bas
ketball gym for home games until 
the Judges' new gymnasium is com
pleted.

House. H-SU Coach BUI Scott has 
announced.

Fort Worth Poly, three times win
ner of the tournament, Is Included 
among the entries. The Parrots are 
the defending champions.

Other teams in the tournament 
will be AbUene, San Angelo. Big 
Spring. Lameaa. Levelland, Winters 
and Blrdville.

Scott. E. W. Ledbetter, buaineas 
manager, and Warren Woodson, ath
letic director, will guide the tourna
ment.

Poly gained permanent posMsalon 
of the trophy last year. They de
feated the AbUene Eagles. 44-38, 
to win. Big Spring finished third 
in the 'tournament last year.

Carswall Bombart 
Win Again, 61 Ta 0

FORT WORTH — CanwtU 
Air Force Baze football team head
ed for a bovl game, cloeed iti regular 
■eaaon Sunday with a 61-0 rictory 
ovar Southeaatam Oklahoma State.

The Bombert will meet Fort 
Jackaon, B. 0.. in the tenrlce bowl 
at Cohimbia, B. C„ December IS for 
the National Service lootbaJi cflam- 

^^doiblp.

Read The Claulfledx

Tyler JC Going To 
Little Rose Bowl

PASADENA, CALIF. —<AV- Two 
unbeaten elevena, Tyler, Tezai, JC 
and Pasadena City CoUege, wlU 
play here December 8 id the Sixth 
Annual Junior Rose Bowl game.

That these teams wlU supply the 
hostilities comes as no surprise, but 
an announcement Monday from the 
selection committee makes it of
ficial. Tyler is rated number one 
in the National Junior CoUege rank- I 
lugs. Pasadena second.

Tailor-mods for your RoomsI
#  PUt* G lau M irron make ideal Chriitmei gifts for^ 
the whole family I They give e living ropm more color, 
sparkle and warmth, malA it teem more specious. 
Hung over a buffet, they make mealtimea more cheer
ful. Mirrors can brighten up e bedroom or en entrance 
hall. Even in the kitchen ahe'Il find one bendy for 
casual primping. We cen supply fine unframed mirron 
cut to fit any available wall anaoe.

Come In —  See Them How l

Every Home needs at leost one 
reolly full-length door mirror I

W O N D E R F U L !
T/iot's what areryons toys of tar an joying ona of our famous 
barbocuo pfotos —  Thofra Utorolly a foast.

Don't wait any longer than tonite to 
t.reat yourself to the finest food 

in Texas.
e  Premium Boof e  Littio Pig Ribs e  Extra Largo 

Chickont e  Delkioui Ham—with gobt of trimminga 
(BEST CHIU IN THE UNITED STATES)

------ torvod 3 w ays-------
with BEANS -  w ithSPAO H in i -  

__  __  __with atoaming hot TAMALES.______ ___

ALSO SANDWICHES THAT CANT BE MATCHEDI 
All itema axcopt Tamales are availeUe to take heme.

Cecil K ing 's
F i n e  F o o d s

416 West Texas Dial 2-3121

-  I

#  Here’s e gift not only your wife but your 
entire family will appreciate! It edds ao much 
to good grooming. Mother, ded—and the 
youngsters, too—have occasion alokoat daily 
to look their best. And e really full-length 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass door mirror is a big 
help. They’re so easy to install and the tow 
prices will surprise you. Sizes to fit any (ioor.

Choose Your Favorite Size!
I

iNUDOUAnEKS 
far ON*y 
P A M T  

M A S S

~ Recipe for Glamour
#  A Pittsburgh Plate Glass vpnity mirror 
will help her in her primping at the samo 
time that it adds color, life and beauty to 
her bedroom. Protect her dressing table 
orith e handsome Plate Glass top-in  clear 

or mirrored Plate Qlaaa 
, Cerreni Structural Qlefe ^
— ao that she can forgW '
spilled cosmetica or nail poUah end cigarette 
bums M stains. Mirrors and top* custom-cut 
to fit any vanity or droasing table.

P l T f S l U R ® } *
H A T * ,

joi
rhwnw ♦’***'•



nbU Representative 
EstaMisliesArea 
Cancer Office Here

aursknt Sh&rp, oo« ot thn* n*ld 
repranotatlT*! o{ the Amerlcmn 
Center Society, Texee DlTlelon. hei 
estaibUihetl heedquertere In Mid
land. where the wlU direct the fu
ture operations ot volunteer cancer 
control workers In the West Texas 
“ <*•

For the last It months, she had 
been the Bast Texas reprtaentatlve 
ot the otfanlsatlon. with headquar
ters In T^Mr.

She lauded the work ot the Mid
land ortanlsatlon and particularly 
the leadersblp ot Mrs. Paxton How
ard. District 3 lay women director.

Ot the future program here she 
said; “Our primary purpose Is to 
ottanlse, recruit and train volun- 
teeH to participate In our three
fold procram of research, education 
and eervlce."

"If we tan alert the general pub- 
lie'to cancer's early danger signals 
we will go a long way toward trim
ming cancer's reputation as the sec
ond greatest klUer." Miss Sharp 
said.

"Since our program was started 
In IMS. doctors haie told us that 
they are seeing more early cancer 
than ever before," she said.

She said thb organisation Is now 
• active In 301 of 254 counties In Tex

as. while. 330 county lay women and 
medical advisors hare been appomt- 
sd In that area.
‘  Miss Sharp's present worXmg 
area will extend to Port Worth. El 
Paso. Lidibock and San Angelo, but 
not In the cities themselves.

• >s ____________

C ^ o n ^ ra lu la t io n i D o :

Mr. and Mrs. 'n^omas 
Pennington. 315 WMt 
Montgomery Street, on . 
the b*rth Wednesday of ^ 
a son weighing seven 
pounda. 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C rrank. 3219 Bau- 
**mann Street, on the Mrth Tuesday 

nf a MO weighing , seven pounds, 
two ounces. ‘

% Mr. and Mrs. Clark Locke. 3203 
Delano Street, on *the birth Thurs- 
day of a son weighing seven pounds. 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Morris. 1111 
North Carrizo Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a son weighing five 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jacome. 403 
East Magnolia Street, on the birth 
Friday of a daughter weighing sev. 
en pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lloyd Kim- 
bell of Odessa on the birth Friday 
of a son weifhlflf five pounds, 11 

•ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ham. 204 Bast  ̂
New Ywk Street, on the birth Fri
day of a on weighing seven pounds, 
three ounces.

>
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Graham. 801 

West Sinclair Street, on the birth 
Friday of a son weighing eight 
pounds. 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crosby on 
the birth F.iday of a daughter 
wel^ilng ei^ht pounds. 13 ounces.

, and Mrs. H. &  Sages on the
birth Saturday of a daughter, 
weighing seven pounds, eight ounces.

^(r. and Mrs. Bobby Mooney. 2101 
North Big Spring Street, on the 
birth Saturday of • aon aeighing 
six pounds, three ounces.
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-fr THERE IS A "SANTA CLAUS." THESE, CLASSIFIED. ADS WILL PROVE IT JO  YOU ,365 DAY5HA ,'S^R
lOAsirntp PttKAY ! . " tcuuawtp tfwnAy  ̂ - vliO A l NOTICn

THE 6TATg OP TXXA8
COUNTT OP M IDLAMO
NOTtCP la  H EREBY OZVBH That, bY
▼ Irtua of a certain ardar of aala taŝ iad
out of the Honorabla Dlatncx Court 
of Midland County. Taxaa, on the m h  
day of Novambar. lasi. by LucUla 
Johnaton. Clerk of the Olatrlct Court 
of Mldlaz^ County. Taxaa, In  a oartatn 
cauat in aald Court No. 5aO. and 
atyled Joe Heldalberg. Plaintiff. r%. 
Woody Heldelbcrx ec al. Defendanu. 
wherein the Honora^e DUtrlct Court 
of Midland County. Ttxaa. on the dth 
day of Baptamber. IM l. by judgmant 
antared wharaln, found that LOU Ona 

and Two tij and tha North Two* 
thlrda iN a 3) of Lot Thraa (3). in 
Block One Hundred UOO) of Bout hern 
Addition to the Town of Midland. 
Midland County. Taxaa. together with 
all improrementa altuated thereon, 
and Lot S U  (4) and tha South Ona* 
half i8  12 ) o) Lot Plva (91. In Block 
Ona Hundred Fifty (130'. Southern 
Addition to the Town of Midland. M id
land County. Taxaa. together with all 
Unprovanienia altuated thereon, were 
not aucceptlble of partitioning and 
ordered aame aold for caah and that 
the praceeda of auch gale ahould be 
returned into Court and be partiuooed 
among plantlff, Joe Haldeiberg. and 
defendanta. Woody HeKtolbarg. Nathan 
Heidelberg. J M  Heidelberg. Helton 
Heidelberg. Cora Heidelberg Schindler. 
Alta Haldeiberg Henry and Nona Hei* 

i delberg Dunn, after cobu of auli in 
' the amount of One Huindred Twenty- 
, three and 53 100 (123 531 together with 
1 Sherlff’a legal fees siDd comnUaalona 
for executing thia writ are flrat aatla* 
fled, and which writ haa been placed 
in my hauda for aervlcet I. Id  Oarnell. 

I Sheriff of Midland County. Texaa. did 
on the 30th day of November. 1931. 

I levy Ob certain real eatiate situated in 
Midlaud County. Texas, deaciibed as 

: follows. to-«li

Texa«. together with aU Improve* 
menta altuated thkreon, and Lot 
SIX >3) and the kouth Onr*haif 
iS 1 2i of Lot Plvw «3'. lu BUK'k 
One Hundred Plftjr ilSO). South
ern Addition to the Town of M id
land. Midland County. Texaa. to
gether witn all lirlproveineuts alt
uated thereon.

and that on the first Tuesday In Jan- 
uary*. 1933. at the Court Houae Ooi.>r of 
Midland County. Texax. In the city of 
Midland Midland County. Texaa. be
tween the hours of ^lOOO.AM and 
t 00 P. M . by virtue Of aald levy and 
aald order of sale. I  will aell aald 
above described real estate at public 
vendue, for caah. to the highest bidder.

And in compliance iftth law. I give 
this notice by publication. In the Xng- 
liah language, once a week for three 
couaecuUve weeks irrunedlately preced
ing said day of sale. In the Midland 
Rrporter-Telegram, a newspaper pub
lished to Midland County, Texaa 

Witnras mv hand, this 3(Hb day of 
November. 1931

ED DARNELL
Sheriff. Midland County. Texaa 

By JESS IE  ANDERSON 
Deputy.

<Nov 2« Dec 3-10-U-17)

EATn
40 a worg a Bay.

MZMZMUM GBAmOBi 
1 day iOe. 
a dayo 81JA

GLABBlPtlDB WlU M  aoaoptod uaUl 
14:30 ajBk. OB waak d m  a M  « pm. 
Baturday for Buaday Ih u o a  

CASH  must aoeooipaay aU ordara tor 
Claaamad ada with a apaalflad aum- 
ber of daya for aaah to ba UMartad. 

EHROBB appaanu  la  eiavlflad ada 
will ba eorraotM wttbout aharga by 
nolle# glean imaaadiataly aftar tba 
first tnaartloo.

lOOOl NOTKtS

Kayatona OAaptar No. 1T3 
R. A. M. Tuaaday. Daeata- 
bar 4, atatad eooeoeattoa.

--- Mldlbntrtbdfs )lo~tSS’ XrM AM.. MondayXovtcnbar 
M  aehool. 1:30 p m.. Thurs
day. Novambar >a, work la 
tha M  M. dagrea. 4:00 p.m.. 
Friday. Noeambar 30 work 

In tha X A. dagraa. 4J0 p.m. Jno. A. 
Sewell, WM L  C. B ^ b a r y o ,  Sacy.

WANHO. WmuU

i  T  E 
Regular maatlag nlgbta. aaa- 
o&d and fourth Mondays at 
I  p m. Club rooms opao 11 
a m. to 11 p.m. waak daya:1 D .m .  to l l  p-m- Sunday , 

Or^tf oJ KglaaT 
MgA 101 North 

Opan dally. 4 
pm. Maatlnga 
7 p.m. Tad ' 

T  Erta J Rob-

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girl., If you fro  o v tr  16 yoar, of 
■ go and vyant a good  job in plaaaani 
lu rroond lng i w ith lota of othor nico 
girla and with coniidarato luporvii- 
ort. ifioro la an opportunity for you 
at tho Tolophono Company. T h * pay 
la good  and you 'll oarn $155.00 p«r 
month right from tho itart. You'll got 
4 ralioa tho vory first yoar. Extra pay 
for Sunday and ovoning work. W hy 
not drop by and talk it ovor with 
M iia  Cox, Employmont Suporviaor, 
410  W. M iiaourl Stroot, Soulhweit- 
orn Boll Tolophono Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HUP WANTtlL 
MAU OR KM AU «-A

EXPERIENCED
GEOLOGICAL

DRAFTSAAANa
Indapgndbnt O il Com pany 

Top Ability Nggdgd 
Excbilent Position 4nd Salary

W rit* Box 341 —
%  Rgportor-Ttibgram

OAtSIWtP DISKAY

BABY srrm s H I

Pntam al
Aerla No. 
Weatbarford 
am  to 13 
Monday at 
Thompson. * 

ertaon Sec -Mgr

PU tllC  N O T IC IS

E L K S
’Important 

Meeting Tonight
8 p.m.

CLUB ROOMS, 
WEST +HIWAY 80

N e .i to Manhattan Cat#

SHELL
OIL COMPANY

Hat positions available for girls, 
aO«s 17-20, High school gra
duates. With or without typing 
•xpanenct. Apply

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING

W O RKING  Motbara: WUI care for 
cblldrtn In my bomt durlag day. Call 
bet wean 1:30 and 13 noon. 4-7330. 410 
East Mapla. ________
W ILL for obUdran in my hoiM  
for working mothers. For full Infor-
matloft, dial 3-1145. ______
W ILL alt wUh your ehildran In your 
horns. Experlaoced. Best of rafarencaa. 
Call Mrs. Corbin, 4-4g74.
WottlZ) like to care tor ebUdran In 
my home, for working motbara. Rasa- 
enable ratea. Fhona, 4-5144. 1704 Kaltb. 
W tlX  do baby aliilng at night. Dial

I 3-1978. 404 Eaat Kentucky.______
Wnja alt with chlldran in  your borne i 
«ftemoou_or evenings^ Dial 3-447f. _ \
WTIITkaep ehildran." 5 4aya weak. Call | I Monday 4-7340. '

Christmas';
F low ers.Tin--

EMMliWttttCICMimMIgiCiCtCiCg

SITUATIONS WANT8P, K M A li 12
M IDDLE AGED white woman will do 
general housework without children, or 
light housework and ears lor chlldran. 
Referencet. Live out. Dial 4-4146.. 408 

I 8o^ b  Port Worth.
SnffTCQ KAra iC  «o?E Hona’TIay or 
night. Rave car.- Can pick up work or 

) take dictation after 5. Day phone 3-2331
or r^ b t  2-1879________
IJXTuinil woman, experienced recep- 
tlonlat. ruing, payroll or general cler
ical Dial 4-4015 or 4>4305

ET P H Q T R C to  a^fMwoman for rea<iy- I to-wear Must be ambitious and quaU 
i  ifled Miss Blatherwlck at Olbbs-Blath- 
, erwtek (formerly Paulines S ilje ^hop '.  
^ P B O iN C K D  car hop. Apply Mao- 
batun Cafe.

SEWING, alterations, button 
Mra. Delbert Weils. 104 East 

, Phone 3-1446. ____

hbffa.
Penn.

M cDo n a l d  i  s h e l t o i  
G RE IN H O U SES

Vs M il*  W att of Chinf DrlV»-ln en 
fha Andrew s H ighway Dial 2-3884

 ̂ II Gifts for 9

Approval Is Given 
New Midland Firm

AUSTIN — O f the 102 new do- 
tuesUc cerpor^uon.4 in Texas, re- 
ceatly approved by Secretary of 
State John Ben Shepperd, one was 
in Midland.

Jt 15 the U’miad Western Log- 
ginf. Inc., firm. The company does 
oil well servicing and is chartered 
lor 50 years. Capital stock amounts 
to 87,000. Incorporators include 
Dayid S. Ooogins. Jr.. George 
Farmer and Samuel Marshall. Jr.

Also the 6ecreiar>’ of state an
nounced the South Plains Build
ing Suppliers. Inc, firm of Mid
land had been dissolved.

A permit to do business in Texas 
with an office in Midland was 
granted the Thomas Pike' Drilling 
Company of California. The char
ter IS for 10 years and capital stock 
amounts to $200,000. The Midland 
agent is W. G. Klassen.

Smokers Scheduled 
B y  Legion Post Here

The Midland American Legion 
poat haa announced It. will hold 
monthly amokeri at the hall begin
ning In December. 'The Initial 
■moker will be held December 4. 
*'The amokera will be held each 

tint 'TVieediy of the month. Kadh 
member may bring two gueata

'The poat bolda a game night 
c4ch Friday. Thera la free food 
and famlUaa are Invited.

A dance, aponaored by tha auxili
ary, la ,'tehaduled December 1.

Ifaiian Drivers Win 
Pan-American Race; 
Bill Sterling Third

JUARE3k, MEXICO — A pxlr 
of hoavy-footed Italian drivers in a 
couple Of light but fast stock cars 
led tn international field it  the 
wmdup Sunday of the second an
nual Pan-American Road Race.

A. measure of American pride was 
salvaged by Tony Beitenhausen. 
Ttnley Park., 111., speedster, who set 
j a new world record on the final 
f leg of the 1.933-mile raî e.

Piero Taruffi. greying stock car 
veteran from Rome. Italy, rocketed 

1 homa luai with quiet aplomb. Al- 
I though he was only eighth at 10638 
miles per hour for the final 230-mile 
lap from Chihuahua City. Taruffi 
was an easy winner with an 88 23 
miie-an-hour average for the full 
five-day gr;nd.

Starling the final lap first, he led 
a three-car finish so close the tno 
appeared almost bumper to bumper. 
Right on his hee^ were Alberto 

- Ascan. an Italian driver from Milan, 
and young Bill Sterling of El Paso, 
w ho took third place. It was coinci
dence that the three crossed the 

I line so close because the race is de- 
' oded on elapsed time.
I Taruffi and Ascarl drove Italian- 
' built Ferrafls Sterling a 1951 
Chrvsler.
New Lap Record

Bettehhausen rolled m from Chi
huahua at an average speed of 114 
miles per hour for the day. Race 
officials said it was a world record 
for a stock car.

The Illinois d.-iver. nevertheless, 
.was sixteenth in the final standings. 
He lost too much time after burn- 

I mg out his brakes tw ice m early 
stages, finishmg suty-sl.Ttn on the 

. fir^t lap started from Tuxia Gutier
rez ^

These were the money winners, 
their total elapsed times and aver
age speeds

1. Taruffi. Ferrari. 21 57.52. $23,: 
180.

2. Ascarl, ferrari, 22:05 56. $14.- 
487.

3. Sterling. Chrysler. 22 13:46, 
$11390

4. Troy Rutlman, L>mwood. Calif., 
1948 Mercury. 22:18:03, 15.795.

5. Jem  Trevous. Paris, France, 
Packard, 22:22:17, 12,897.

6. Marshall Teague. Daytona 
Beach. Fla , Hudson. 22 41:40. $1140

i 7. Al Rogers, Colorado Springs. 
Colo. CadUlac. 22:52:U. 81140

0. Ray Craw ford. Alhambra. Calif , 
Lincoln. 23:04:06. 81140.

9. Jose A. Solana. Mexico City, 
Oldsmobile. 23:12;29. 11140.

10. Robert F Korf, Colorado 
Springs, Nash. 23:12:49, 11140.

Sewing lessons
Sew iog c isisat now itarlmg. Enroll 
now. For infornnetion consult your 
local Singer Sew ing Center.

l lS S .  Main Dial 4-6281
dckA mountad.
$13 50 Txnnin j. Giov« 

ToChambarlxtn Toildormy.
w»T 80. Monthana.^______

Boa!' Hbopitaliixtloa. 
Writ# W C LawU. 3401 
OdesftX. Toxaj.

|40;^apoaU. 
Uoccutnx. 

W nt Hlfb-

5-166: 
Laka Lana.

PERSONALS
DID YOU KNOW?

Your local Singar Saw ing Cantar 
m akai bucklei, baits, covarad 
buttons and ham-stitching.

24-h o u r  s e r v ic e  
11-5 S. Main  Dial 4-^281 _

LUZIE^S
Fina Cosmatica and Parfumas 

MRS. ALTON PERRY-D la l 2-1960 \

CONVAltSCINT HOMiS 6-A
LAWSON R«at Homo Uoma tor aldrny 
poopU and coQvalcKaots. Boat retrr-
encfw. 1317 Ava. B.
Phon# *324

Brownweod. Taxaa.

LOST A N D  POUND
LOST. Thraa year old black and whUa i 
mala ColUa doc CbUd'a pat. Dlaap- 
paaiTd Saturday Howla whan train 

Dial 3-1738 or ralaaaa at 1404 
Washington _________________

SCHOOLS, IN S T R U a iO N

DRAFTING SCHCX)L
Prscticsl O il M ap  Drafting.

Nlfht Couraaa
D D. M atti$on-Dial 2-3926

IVloH~8CffOOL atud^ 'at* noma Earn 
diploma, antar ooUaca or Nuraa'i 
training. Bama atandard taxta uaad by 
he»t rratdant high achools. Amarlcao 
bchool For information, wrlta O C. 
TODD 2401 2tth 8 t . Lubboak

H ilP  W A N T ID , P IM A i l___________ •

Y O U N G  LADY
Want a good job with good pay nght 
from tha start? Th# Telephon# Com
pany has two openings in Its busi
ness office, for a young lady with 
neat appearance, good personelity. 
h igh school graduate w ho can m##t 
th# public. You will h#v# your own 
desk and telephone. No typing, dic
tation or bookkeeping work. Exper
ience unnecessary. Full pay while 
you leern, with regular increases. 
40 hour week, vacation with pay. 
Ideal v/orkirrg conditions and other 
telephone employe benefits. Please 
apply Employment Office, Telephone 
Building.

Twp Midlonders 
Members Of Troupe

COUJCOK STATION — Thao Uld- 
luidtrs ara memben of the Singing 
CodaU of Tazma A4tU CoUaga, who 
will glv« 0 concert In Monterrajr, 
Meideo, December 8.
•'They krt Doyle T. Lowrey and 
John K. Riebardaon.

The Singing Cadets an  In great 
demand (or eoocerta and have a 
foil Kbedule (or the year, accord 
Ing to Bill 'Turner, director.

I Kerrville Rites Held 
For Korean Victim, 
Brother Of Midlonder

KERRVILLI — Funeral servlcea 
I were to be held here Monday for 
I Cpl. James E. Chenault. 31, who 
' died In Korea la.vt Augu.vt 17.

A sister of the w-ar hero, Mra. 
' Dora Wallaca. resides in Midland 
j and another sister. Mrs. Lorena 
Chadwick. Uvea m Big Lake

Chenault waa killed In action 
wbUe fighting as an Infantryman. 
He mas awarded the Bronie Star 
with the V device and the Purple 
Heart (or wounda received prior to 
hla death.

Other survivors Include the par- 
enU. Ur. and Mrs. James Che. 
nault of KerrvUle; a brother, Pfe. 
WUlian Chenault of Fort Sam 
Houston, and two sisters, Juanita 
and Margaret Chenault, both of 

I KerrVlUe.

Wanted Cashier
Afternoon or night work.

Aged  1 8 to 36.
App ly  in person

Tower Theater 

GIRL
to do drafting and 

general office work. !
Typing, ihortKend not required. 
Write Box 336, %  Reporter-
Telegram.

8M a IX ~  In4apendiint eil company''hai ■ 
oponing for a raeaptlonlaS-typlst. Uuat ' 
ba abU to u ka  dteutlon. Apply by ' 
Ifttar staUag quallftaatloa*. fTo. Box 987.
WANTtOT^Waitraij to apply~la~p«rioa
■ t Chtekan Bhack

I H U P  W AN -HD , M A tt_____________ ♦

,| WORK FOR MEN 
In A

Vital Industry
look ing for «n opportunity to 
work in a vifsl industry with secur
ity in d  a chance t̂o advance? W hy 
not investigate one of the many 
interesting communications jobs 
at the telephone Company.
If you have a high school .pdoca- 
tion or the equivalent, come by 
the employment office at 410 
West M issouri any time from 8 
a m. to 5:1 5 pm , weekdays. You 
will be paid while learning inter- 
oatmg vital trade.

Southwestern • 
Bell Telephone 

Company

W A N T E D
Experienced 
Well Loggers

7-A  Starting salary $300. per montfi plus 
$6. per day expenses plus oppor
tunities for advancemeiil in and with 
a new corporation. All rep' es confi
dential. Only experienced need ap-
ply-

Phone 2-3800, 
Midland, Texas

SUBSURFACE GEOLOGIST
To supervise subsurface work, and 
estimates of reserves and prosp>ects, 
of foreign affiliate. Requires degree, 
with several years subsurface and 
seismograph interpretation exp>er- 
lence. Preferred age 30 to 40 For 
further information w n ’t  to Carter 
O il Co , Box 801, Tulsa, Okla giving 
full particulars as to age. education 
and applicable experience

OFFICE M A C H IN E  REPArq M A N  
OR YO U N G  M A N  WITH 
M EC H A N IC A L  APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
5 1 I West Texas

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414 W. Wall Dial 4 6552

W ,.t Florida D ial^-SIM  ___ _____
I IBONfNO wxnted. satUfaction guar- 
' ameed. 509 Nortb Garfield.

' s i t u a t io n s  W A N TtP , M A L I 14

' CARPENTER and painter, job by hour 
I «r contract; for outbuilding work.
I Phone 3-313a _______________  ,
U P E R B S ^ K D  bricklayer mortar "mak- 
er dealrea work tn or out of town. 210 
South Teyler ireari. after 3 pm

M tSC ILLANCO U S S IR V IC l

, Mother*-A l\ fe"" ■ ——r— A
!k>«(lH«<ClflCKIf<XIXlXIC’CX>CiX<(«lClS

PRECIOUS GIFTS
SUNBEAM

ie M ixers if Toasters
if Coffeemasters ^  Irons

UNIVERSAL
if CoHeemetics if Toasters 
if M ixer* if Mixablendt

HAMILTON BEACH
if Mixers if Mixettes

VISIT OUR TOYLAND!

Movie Projectors 

$19.95

V/ie Kiddies Will 
Love To See Our 

Toys. Bring‘Bm In.

^ otin  i^ oa trtgk l

C o . J u m llu n  
2 S 1 4 W .  Wall Dial 2-3022

^DREN'S '
PUTFORM and 
OCCASIONAL

ROCKERS

Nix Trading Post

M A K E  TH IS  H n
"BEST CHRISTMAS"

202 S. Main Dial 2-4092

GIFTS FOR BABY
The Most Complete Line 

Of Baby Gifts In Midland

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ants, moths, silverfish. 
A lso moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years in M idland

Dial 4-7987 R.O. Taggart

P A C IF IC ' *
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installations, including 
Well Drilling. 30  Months to Pay. 

Low Down Payment.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

■V-----------------------------;-------------
WE INSTALL

A U T O  G L A S S
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

3 I 5 South Marienteld 
Dial 4 5301

14-A Western Appliance KlduIGS ToQQ^ry
210  N. Colorado Dial 4-4041 I 109 N. Marianfold Dial 3-3992

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
I ’ . 'Cleaned
Ph 2 2270 or 6 6527, Odessa, collect 

24 Hour Service
Ail \.%ork guaranteed. Free estimate.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA, TEXAS
CKjiKPOOL und Bpptlc tanks cleaned" 
All *ork guar»nt^e<l Pre# ntlmatea. 
Dial tihorty at 4-.5023. Midland 
HArLlNO want(*d 2 Bnbttlt trucks 
Building materials Idaal for ot) flrld 
*n’ i<i tiauliiii; r'ai) day or night 4-BIM 
ST AiiKusUhc sraas turf Win deliver 
promptly Call day or night d ^ l 4>6184

MOM'LL LOVE I
ANY ONE OF THESE |

Arvin  lectric Cooker — $26.95 
Univer*el Coffeematic —  $27.95

CAMERON'S p h a r m a c y
108 W. Wall Dial 2-3759

**U*e O ur Lay-Away Plan"

2 II G ifts for  ̂ i

\ A  9- i
■laiaiMlMikMlMMillltMiMkklil

DAD WILL APPRECIATE
Kaywoodia Pipos—$3.50 and up 

Shaving $«ta by: HIS —  i
O ID  SPICE -  COUHTIEY

CAMERON'S PHARMACY 1
101 W. W all Dial 2.3759

"U se  O ur Lay-Away Plan"

"G ive  It With Pride"

* Billfolds *Sh«ving Sets 
•Lighters • Electric Shavers

PALACE DRUG
108 5. Main Dial 2-1191

Be Sure You Visit

HYDvE'S

with a new

KIRBY VACUU M

CLEANER SYSTEM
.Lifetime fire and service Inturance. 
A ll atfachments, power rug fluffer 
and polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
203 5. M ain  Dial 4-6511

-  I"Faahiona For Young Watt Taxant' 
309  N. M arianftid  Dial 4-4971 

TOYS -  BO O KS -  G A M ES

H i| G ifts for j,
? A ll
? ^  i\ i =  - .

G  if 15
2 ^ ,

G i f t s  f o r  
B r o t h e r

FOR THE EXECU T IVE -FO R  THE 
STU D EN T-FO R  THE HOM E 

•  Reyal Typewritera •  Pen end 
Pencil Set! •  De*k$ •  Complete 

Line of Personalixed or Plain . 
Stationery •  M kny Others

FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS 
VANITY LAMPS

Pricod $ 3 9 5

A N D  A  c 6 m PLETE LINE OP 
OTHER H O M E  GIFT ITEMS 

We Give S iH  Green Stomps
Always Lots of Parking Space at

McBRIDE
FURNITURE COMPANY

S07 E. Florida Dial 3-3301

;kkkkkkkkkkkk»>»kkki->>
DON'T FORGET BROTHER!

Hand Teeled Belts or Billfolds 
Western Belt Buckles

WEST 
o OFFICE

204 W. Texas

TEXAS 
SUPPLY

Dial 4-6651

----- — r. TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP

R O O M  A N D  BO ARD 15

RCK)M and boxrd 
hrdu, out of town

for 2 mph. srparnte 
Phone 4-4021.

BEDROO M S 16

POR RE.VT; Large front be<lroom. tmin 
beds and cbe»i to xhare « lth  working 
irlrl Home of another working girl. 
Phone 4-7398 or $-2504 weekdayr

Uen odTt . Rodgan KoteT. 
half mile eaat on Garden City HLgh-
lav Dial 4-9l23________________ _______ _
ffH5K7$OVr~for rent to men ouly. pri
vate bath. Itnena furnUhed. 304 Went
MatdeSi Lane. _  ______
BkDtfOOM to 'ahare w'llh two'"men*, 
private entrance. Share bath. IT .per 
week, per pervon Phone 3-1103. 
SLK PiS ’ O quarter* for two menT*36Tn- 
inx bath Private entrance 908 South
Colorado. _________________________

I BEDRd<OJir~wTtTi private bath. pHrate 
[ entrance $50 per month. Dial 4-5417,

3 30 p m._ _ _  _____________
' TWO b ^ room  for rent to two n;eri‘ 

One 84 50. oue 110. Private entrance
oti one 501 Weat Storey.____ __

(NICE bedroom for o n e 'o r  two gl^T 
i Buck o f 505 North Colorado. _  

n ICE bedroom for renl. 'kKc^beiT prtv- 
, l l e ^  If desired Dial 4-5337. 

BEo R&OLI for rent to one or two nieb.
400 South Weatherford. __
ROOMS for men 1304 Weet* llllnola.'

AND BOOT
121 S. M ain  Si. 

•V'SVlCIXIXICIXItlX 'XVKKKglCItXXXltY/
’  ‘ Gifts for -

Sister

I
Sklhkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk/

PARTY DRESSES
for Pre-Teen Agers

Pre-Teen Formals
A ll Sizai . . .  A ll Colors

REMEMBER OUR
NEW  LOCATION

TEEN-HAVEN
413 N. Baird Dial 2-3101

"ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT GIFT"

An t i q ue  
China

A N D  GLASSWARE
7̂ The Largest Collection 

In West Texas
V

Brent's Antiques
209  E. 2 7 lh -O D E S S A -D ia l 7-0531 

OPEN  SU ND AYS

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in a

•  RAD IO  •  REFRIGERATOR
•  D ISHW ASHER •  M A N O l l

by Conoral Eloctricl 
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings

APPlI&Na CCMPANv
MiRk̂ llltfiKoirpuiKlt̂ '

603 W. Missouri

GIFT MIRRORS
COMPLETE 
SELECTION 

OF '
STYLES,

. SIZES 
A N D  

PRICES

PITTSBURBH
luiE mss [oarwi

301 $. Main Dial 4-SSOS

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

Ao U IR U a HT  hiah" aehool ^ucatTuit or 
•qulvalact experieisct. neat IntelUgent. 
Johnaon Hewi Agency 300 Eaat I d - 
dlana

If You Are Going To Be "On 
The Move." Sell Uie PurnUure 
You Won't Need Through A 

CLASeinED AD! 
REPORTKR-TELEGPAM

! Dial 3-3291
j  Fr«« Pick-up & Delivery

ITwo Day Service
iBecheler Bundles, Deluxe Dry 
I Cleening, leundry Service

Model Cleaners
30S E. Florida Dial 3-3291

help wanted. Johnaoi 
Newa agency. 3#0 lAdU ia.

Midiander's Fothar 
Dias In Stamford

STAMFORD — WllUam Walter 
(Bill) Miller, U-ytar-old rotlrad 
aervlca aUOon operator and fathar 
of a Midland woman, died hart 
Sunday following a thraa-montta 111- 
naaa.

He undarwant brain lurgary Au- 
guat 21 In Baylor HofplUl In OtUaa 
and than ratumad to tha Btamford 
Banltartum.

Bom Juno 37, LIU. In Orayaen 
County, ha had Uvad In atamford 
■Inoa IIOT.

Surviving ira tha widow, tha (or- 
mar Balan Rica: a daughtor, Mra 
Don Badlar of Midland: (our breth- 
ara, and two alatara.

Funaral sarvlcaa will ba hold hara 
at 3 p.m. Tuaaday.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

BOB'S BURGERS
Ml E. narida St.

Naw Sfoiy Law Bteemts 
Effaefivt January 1 

SEE US FOR

LOW COST 
Automobile 
Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
Tawar Bldg. ' Dial 4-B207

M O T O R IST S  '
Do you know how tht ntw

TEXAS

Sdftty-RMponiibilily Act 

•fFccti you?
-t

Ltt ut txpliin it

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
Raal lalaia Laana
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693:
Kaanaantlna THI TnaVU-lPa Hartlara

THE PERFECT GIFT----

Moke Your 
Appointment  ̂
Now. We 

Are Specialists 
In Baby 
Pictures '*

I

McCiintock Studio
^ N .  MerienfeW Dial 2-1270 i

COSTUME JEWELRY^
•  Pine •  Neeklecet •  Bracelets 

•  Eer Screws •  Chokers 
'*The Perfect Gifting Spot"

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP j
SOS N. M ain  Dial 4-5661 I

The B O O K
1 1 1 N. Colorado

S T A L L
Dial 4 -6 S2 I

Diamonds - Jewelry - Radios 
Pen & Pencil Sett • Billfolds

Gifts For The Entire Family

Jennings Jewelry
205  N. Main Dial 4-6192

A Welcome Gilt For 
The Student . . .  A

"N O  GIFT SO PRIZED 
AS AN ARGUS"

7 Serpriee the Entire Family with -  
• I I »  •. ^ n  A rgus Cemere— $ 14.89 end up

Portable Typewriter I c a m e r o n 'S p h a r m a c y
BOB PINE OFFICE SUPPLY l o i w . w a i i  Dial 2.3759

6 0S  W. Miaaaurl Dial 4-6701 ! "Uaa O ur Lay-Away Plan"

Gifts She'1
Barkar

Shaattar Fountain Pan SB.75 up

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
lO S W .W a ll  Dial 2-3759

"Uaa O ur lay-Aw ay Plan"

Mother Will Appreciate

CHINAWARb
We Have Juet jtocoivod 

The Latest Patterns 
if Heritage if M oss Res#

if Vioiot Bouquet if Others

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. Main Dial 4-5S29

Occasional Tables
Naw

C O P FU  TABLES 
EN D  T A K IS  

vai. H s a r j o  

$7.50 to 
$13.95
Light and 

Dark W ood

Carter's Stop & Swap
7 I I E .  Hwy. to O p a n ‘HI 7  p.m. 

Dial 4-9247

'll Long Remember j  ^  j  L e a t h e r
" 5 1 "  Pan S I 0.00 up I I M H W  i T i a w M  b c a i M M i

Puraa for Mom  ar Sia .
Wallai for Dad ar Bud i

ROBERSON SHOE SHOP
lOS N. W aatharfard^ Dial 4 -V4S4

laathar

COSMETIC KfTS
By Helene Rwbonstein end 

RIcherd ^wdnut

PALACE DRUG
loss. M ain  Dial 2-1191

WONDERFUL HOM E GIFTS
Sunbaam Coffaa Maator 
H a m ilfn  loach M ix o n  
Sunbaam Irm a

Phillips Electric
222  N. Mafn Dial 4-4621

G IVE A  TIMELY G IF T - e 
A  BEAUTIFUL WATCH

Mein — Hanrihon — Onmi 
Oathaw — Bulowa

PALACE JEWELRY
120 W. Wall Ditia-3903

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Proetkol Home Gift

Paatwflnf
JNorge Refrigerators—Renges

216 N. Main Dial 4-4601
M



» -C T »  la F OBTMi-T p a o m M . in x x ju d }. t s z a b , n o t . m . iw i

☆  NEED SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR. CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE' IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM! 5^
itW T A I.S -----------------------  W t llA S l »  HOUMHOtO POODS »4 MUWCAl ANO »AM » »  MUCillANtOUl  4» WHDINO MATWIAU 53 ^  ^  A tfrO M O T I^

APAITM INn, MtMSMIO 17

T n a  room aad tetb rxirnlsbed *p*rt« 
M o t .  W«H wftU M ru e * .
la r i*  filoMla rveanw  n iiB o o u d .  oalj. IM7 -A wait TiniiwBB.
H O M S is .  nm tm m o I f

FO B  B B fT :  T h r** badroom. tvo  baUx 
b« — > eecelleot lacstkm, AvalUbla 
JaauaiT U  for alz aoatba. PumUtard.
----  Btb: uafumtelMd t in .

: M 5 car* lU POftor«T*>ir»in.

i^n iM iy  AS

■ f f i n e

. . 'or am* 
loai South Fort Worth.oonalo

s^w _, ____
«irW to •hara bouM 

two vo rk liii |trls> Dial 3-Mtt.

UNRItNI$H» SO
T W 0  badroom bouaa, taacad yard. At- 

i tachad laraia. No chlldran or pata. 
ATallabI* tmanadlataly. $115. eaU 1-4410 

i aftar A

TtAMBS. TtABtK SFACi SO^
KBCTOa*8 TRAOJO I CO USt. Larfa 
apaeaa. fra* lauodry. Sararal apacaa 
raady bow itio  South Ft. Worth Dial

__________
rW u  aodan i traOar apacaa araQ^U r
W - ^ u t h  Port W«^h.^_____■ __
HbkfljKB apaca~7or aduJta an^ Infanta. 
Dial l-lSa i

PO S LBASB: 330 aoraa wtth two modara 
houaaa oba alcht room, oaa two room, 
would rant houaaa. thraa waUa. two 
watarlan. ooa wall with praaaura 
puoip for houaaa, 100 aoraa euitlTatad. 
loo aoraa paaa laaaa. 10 mllaa from 

w m a  Box «$. Midland.

MtSCmANtOUS 34

lltABSBOUSB for rant for atorac*. 30i
40. 400 S. Colorado. Dial 3-4Sn.

WANTtD TO lIN T 3S

Wanted To Rent
Unfurnishad two or thrta bad|;oom 

houM . Coopla with two children. 
Parmanantiy locatad. Bafora 5 waak* 

days phonw 3-3349. Aftar 5 pKona 

C. M. Conlay, Schorbauar Hotal.

B IK<5TD5~gaQ tlM han  araata room 
with prirata family. Kmployad alelnlty 
Ranch Houaa. Prafar oonvanlant to 
netthborbood. No drlnklnc. Pbona
^ ifo ^ _________
WANY io ~ *a n r^  la

o m »  BUSINESS p t o p i m 31

3.000 aq. ft. rafrlfaratad air coodlUon- 
tng. WUl dlTlda to suit unant. Phone 
3-3tlS.

EOt LEASE 23

-ALL TILE

WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE

6 0  ft- X 80  ft. floor spaca. Two | 
loadtr>g docks. Convaniant down- | 
town location. Four yaar laasa. 
$25 0  par month.

Dial 3-3622

LARGE HOUSE FOR LEASE

In busir>ass district. Closa in, 7 larga 
room s, hail and 2 baths, .with rantal 
proparty in raar. Suitabla for office 
o r  offices in front part of house with 
liv ing quarters in back of house. 
Write Bqx 343, S  Reportaf-Talagram '

W I8S PENNIES Grow Up TO ' 
Be W ISE XX>LLARS When 

iDvastad In
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED  ADS!

^ n fo m la b a d  3 
' bedroom bouae in Waat part o f Mld- 
, land. tPermanent. Call Ben Thorapaon,
1 ^
i girU need two b3bn>om unfumlahed 
duplex or houac by December tat. Dial 
4-^44 _ _
OSOLOOXST deatrea nice room with 
piirate bath and entrance, efficiency 

' apartment or farase apartment. Phone 
3-3541 between I  and 5 
flTDiZHQr~empIou dealrea 3 bedroom 

I unfumlahed bouee. Two children.
- '  P b o n e _ 3 -w r __________

FOUR "oinT>e room unfumlahed bouee 
I deaired by couple with amaii child. 

Humble employe PBbne 3-3549.
I SMXLI. bouee or apanm ent fu ra l^ ed

HEATING
NEEDS

^  Penal Ray Wall Furnacas 
•(t Utility Wall Furnaces 
^  Heat Wav# Floor Furnacas 

Paarlass Bathroom H4atars

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. Waatharford Dial 4-7531
U IN D L 4 L  Becirle waahlni machine, 
wrlncer type: also all wool ruf. tone 
on tone, blue, 4x13 1/3. Oood condltloo. 
Phone 4-aaoa

electric waeMoi machine and 
portable twin falrantsed tuba. Oood 
condition- 906 w eat Storey. 4-7344. 
HXRDWIUE^apartment mnge for saJeT 
See at 1103 Weat Indiana. Pbona 3-1043

*7HE H O M E O F FINE P IAN O S '*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

0 ^  N. Taxas —  Odassa. Taxes 
PFk 6-6241 N lta -6 -9 9 47

* ( 1 0 %  down, balanca 24 months) 
Naw  and guarantaad raconditlonad 
pianos for rant or sala. Visit our 
show  room for tha bast buy in all of 
Taxas— whara your patronaga is al

ways appraciatad. '

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Internationally Pamoua Names

W E M P L E ' S
*Tbe House of Sutnway** 

10% DOWN
AbeoluUly Lowest Carrying 

Chargee In West Texas 
D IA L  4-4237

PIANOfl; tJprlghU 145 up. $50 or more 
discount on new pianoe. Klmballa and 
Lester. Betsy Rose Bplneu. New. and 
used Bolovozea. Terms. Armstrong 
Ifualc Co.. 407 Bast $th. Odessa. In  
Mldland-Odeesa 15 years.

A N T IQ U tS 27
OLAS8 china picture frame, marbel 
top table. Reaaoosbly priced. Dial 
4-fl43 Mrs J. O Shannon. 1003 North 
•A ”

O FF IC I s u m i i s 34

M U SICAL  A N O  RAD IO 2 t

or Bpartment furnished 
ished. Phone 3-3348.

or unfum- 
k ,___

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD G O O D S 36

LAY-AW AY 
For Christmas
■* Tricycles & Bicycles 
*  Baby Dolls & Beds 

Wagons & Scooters 
*■ Model Electric Trains
A  SMALL A M O U N T  WILL HOLD 

A N Y  PURCHASE

"EA SY  BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

Dial 3-3344

. t’A g i~  kitchen* cabinet, complete.
I ^3437 or 3-$4gl 
I FOR BALK: Westlngbouse Laundromat 
! with brand new ^ to r .  Phone ^5417 |
i BLOND IX jdc^  Phyfe dinette set.
I Reaynable_ Like new Phone 4-4307 __
j Bank on Reporter-Telegram tlaaaihed

P I A N O S
UPRIGHTS

1 M. Schulz................... $ 75.00
1 Ba lm ore............. ....... 100 00
1 W. F, M a in .................  195.00
1 Emefson.....................  215.00

P IU S 20 MO RE

L O O K
1 ujod SP INET........ ..... $495 00
I BALDW IN  Stud.o........  455 00

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED  
1 YEAR 'S  FREE SERVICE

NEW PIANOS
K IM B A LLS ---LE ST ER  

BETSY ROSS 
WURLITZER O R G A N S

TERMS: 10% Down 

24 Months

ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC CO.

407 E. 8fh Odessa 
Ph. 2-2742 and 2-2362

BURROUGHS POSTING 
AAACHINE

F 101 Burroughs potting machina 
compieta with dask, posting stands 
and ladgar shaat ra^ks. Practically 
naw, not baing usad dua to change 
in accounting system) A n  axcallant 
machina. Ready for immediate in
stallation in your bookkaapihg de
partment. Approximately $ 5 0 0  
cheaper than today's prices on same 
equipment. Save money and delivery 
delays on this machine.

MEAD'S BAKERY
1900 W  7ih Phon« 3-7451 

Amarillo, Texas

FOR SALE
O PEN  Top Trash Barrali 

Soma With Metal Covers

704 W estCaliC

30 mettreeaea. Snyder, Texaa, 
Highway. Oraffs Cot Hou m .

A rm / eota. 
Lamaaa

W A N H D  TO BUY

W ANTED
Old bulidlDiL buUdlDi matarUla. Junb 

cart etc 
1. R. LO GSDO N

Ranklb HUbwax -  Dial 4-3d78 
w n r m r  to '8uy practice piano, good 
condition. Dial 3-1497. Mrs. Ray O. 
Howard.

B IC YCH S, M O TO KCYCLIS 4 6

BRAND new ladlea 36-lnchk8up«' De-
luxe bicycle. Phone 4-$33$._____________
OIRL8 14-lnch bicycle for aaler 4TT 
Phone 4-5143.

SPORTING  G O O D S SO
FOR SALS: Remington model 531. 1 
shot bolt action .23 rifle New. Reas
onable price. Phone 4-411$.

O lt FIELD SUFFIIES S I

LIVESTOCK, SU PFtllS 37
I F INE young saddle mare. Oentle. 
i Priced $45- fo r quick sale. Phone 3-1509.

p r s 40

BO XER pupa.
Id “•

registered, time pay
ment and Christmas deUrery. If de-
»l r ^  Dial ,3-3503 ___
IRtSH  Better puppies. AKC  registered? 
Will dellTer Christmas Day. Xzcellent 
pets or hunters. Dial 3-3$$7.

Oil Well and Water Well Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.

2114  W. 2nd Phone 2-2232 
ODESSA, TEXAS

LOOK! LOOKI
H You Are look ing For

P I P E
Of A ny  Size. W h o ldu le  Loti 

Call
BOB EDWARD-

SNYDER, 1746

BU ILDING M A H R IA L S S2

FEED, G RA IN , HAY 41

FEED! FEED!
No matter what feed you are now ua- 

I ing, why not try our special mixed 
' feed- W# can guarantee It IB be super-

I lor in erery way

MINIMjftrX FEED SUPPLY CO.

W L CLARK» Owner— OlaJ 4-5341 
403 East Florida - Garden City Hwy

> M ISC ILLA N EO U S 43

SEVERAL sires drill pipe cattle gviards. 
1 Priced reasonable Cherry Welding 
Works. 1003 North Grant 8t Phone 
0-3001 or 0-4318. Odessa. T e « j  _

I B ^ A N t  Y a n R. 950 gallon capacity. 
I Dial 3-3084

You, too, can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class-

. F E N C E
C H A IN  LINK, BLOCK FENCE. 

WHITE CEDAR, BO ARD  FENCE 
Reiidential — Industrial

1 0 'i  Down —  36 Months to Pay 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. Wall Dial 3-3753

Evenings Dial 2-21 88 
"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED  HERE"

C O M P A R E
P R I C E S

i - i Y  q u a l i t y

, ' ☆  S E R V I C E

Our Terms Are Cash
which meant lower bookkeeping 
end collection coits, resulting in 

SA V IN G S  FOR YOUl

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE O F
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum  and Fir Slab 
Doort, both intbrior and axttrlor.

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL W INDOW  UNITS

and M ill items. A lso  24x24, 24x16  
and 2 4 x 1 4 - fwo-Jight w indow s 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Including locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Slid ing Door Hardware, 

etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

lumber. Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
W indow Screens, Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Celo Sid- 
mg, etc., Ij/erythlng for your build

ing needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 

, Lumber Co.
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley)

D IAL 2-403T

i f  AUTOMOTIVE " i f  AUTOMOTIVE

AU TO S FOR S A U 61  lA U T O S  POR S A U 6 1

A-1 U S E D ^ C A R S  •
☆  t^ d o w n

D VOBO rordor. Kaatar. An  exoepUonnUT clean oar. e  4 n  c e r  
Low'mllaasa. Oood tranaportiasion at e  prtoa ypu 
can t beat. ___ ^

D K5BO Tudor. Radio and, haatar. Thla ear la par- e  4 C  
taot. Tlraa )uat lUa new. Motor Tory Qutat. D on t 
mlaa thla one. _

-C CBRntO LC T  4-Door, ttadlo and haatar. b o o k ie  4 
J  ]uat Uka new. Paint la porfaot. Hot a bad ear at a 

Tory low .low piica. „
D C RKVBO U rr raiib coup#. Radio and heat«. Vtm 

motorf Hew tirea. The sltokeet unla-yiar in  M id- 
land. See it. ^
B ttlC * ^ D o « ,_ D y n a n o ^ .L o w  n ^ .o u  nice condition. Rsdlep-*ttd beater.
you'll buy It. ^‘ A d  FORD  Tudor. Radio and heater. Hew j ^ t  Job e o  C/"S 
recenUy. If  there erer wae a bargain thla ta It. -FO  J V J

, 4 0  S^M O *SrH ^j-Door. Very clean throu»ho^. 2 ° 5 l ? $ O A ^ *  
4 K  heater for the chUly daya to come. Priced light 

tot quick sale.
1  CHTVBOLET 2-Door FleetUne. BeeutUul two-tone e/-j q  m
' A /  paint. New motor. Radio and heater. Better a e k ^ ^ y Q  
“ '  about thla one. g

EXTRA SPECIALS
THREE 1941 FORD T U D O R S -$ 1 0 0  each 

1941 P LY M O U T H -S95  1941 O L D S -$ 1 0 0  1939 CH EVRO LET-$85

AAurr^-Young Motors, Ltd.='̂
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m. —  Sunday afternoon 

"YO U R  AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

WHY DO YOU BUY A USED CAR? ■
V

GENERAL MILL WORK
W indow  units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Diviaioo

ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

Ad* to

-  WHO'S
draw s  high rate of Intere*

WHO
. 1

FOR r  r  n  \  /  1 C  —  c o n s u l t  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d  

0  L  l \  V  1 ^  L  ------ B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y

A IST RA C T S  1CARP1T1NO FURNITURE. NEW A N D  USED FA IN T IN G  CO NTRACTORS RUG C LEAN ING

WEST TEXAS A BSTRAa CO. | 
Complete Abstract Service | 

and Title Insurance j
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, M g r  . ^  

201 Laggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abvtracta Carefully and 

Corractly Drawn 
Repreaentlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA HXARI> Mgr.

I l l  VYeit Wall Dial 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Or recorda are for your cooTenlence 

We tnette yau to uaa them.

Title Insurance A  Specialty
lO ^ S .  Lorairta' Dial 4-4456

ALTO tAT IO HS

Covered buttons, belts, buckles, 
buttonholes. Sew ing and alterations. >

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70g Boutb tleoraln* Dial 3-31$7 i-- -----------------=-------------- 1

ALTERATIONS [
Repairing Sew ing 

MRS. W ILL IAM  J. A D A M S  
1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4815

A W A t S A l  S U V t C t

Southwest Appraisal Service
Residential and Commercial

Valuations •

DIAL 3-3212
H P. Reynoldi, A  S t A 

M  S Reynoldi, A»»oc- A.S T A

lOOKKHFING ______________

Bookkeeping, 
Statement Rendering 

And Collection Service
are now  available to vnall busineises

Call 2-1187 for estimates.

Everything in

I C A R P E T I N G
! Dial 4-6707  for Estimates,

If no anxwerAcall aftar 4

: WATSON CARPET CO.
‘ 110$ w  WASHINOTON

! C O NTtACTO RS
I  „
I B C IX D O X O IS  For claarlng and la?al- 
1 log lota and acraaga. »
I D RA O L IK l- For baaamant axcara- 
I tlona. aurfacad tanks and alloa.
I A IR  C01CPR B80R 8  For drUllng and 

blastlag aeiKlc tanks, plpa llort. 
j dltchas and paramants braakar vork.

FRED M. BURLESON k  SO N  
C O N T R A a O R S

; 1101 South Marl.iif,ld OUl 4-4171
Cl “

South Construction Company
Roustabout Gangs, A ir Compraisors, 

Paraffin Scraping, Winch Truck*. 
Fully Insurad.

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter*
(Just off Rankin Hiway)

FOR CONCRETE 
FINISHING

Plastering, stucco, brick or til* work

Call 4-4053 
A. G. Phillips

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDW ARE, CLOTH ING  A N D  

STOVES OF ALL K IN DS 
"Evarything for the Horn** 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Dial 2-4092

SW A P  THAT FURNITURE 
YOU N O  LONGER ARE U SIN G  
FOR SO M ETH IN G  YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

7 1 1 E. Hwy 80 Open 'lit 7 pm . 
D IAL 4-9247

INTERIOR
DECORATING

Specializing In
P A IN T IN G -T E X T O N IN G -T A P IN G  

I "W e  Aim  To P le iie "

FREE ESTIMATES 
Dial 4-7194 or 4-4274

PAI.NTINO 
Inxtdr Ouulda 
THEE PRtTNlNO 

Satlifart Jon Guarantr^
P C RE ID

305 N Baird Dial 3-3000

look at Your Rugs and U pholstery  
-  EVERYONE ELSE DOES -  

Have them cleaned w ith  modern 
equipment.

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners
DIAL 2-1070

Exclusive for "S IBU R”—the 15-Year 
Insured Mothproofing

Painting and Paperhanging
---- — --------- ------------------------------ Call CHARLES STYRON it
Hancock's Second Hand Store 19 02 w. w a ih ih g io n -P h  4-4068

P A V IN G  CONTHACTOIIS _________

■| BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 

■; PAVING CONTRAaORS
j Asphalt Paving
j ^  D riveways Industrial Areas

Streets Parking Lots

Estimates*^Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Mariervfeld

I SEPTIC TANK SEPVICt______________

i SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B L. ATK IN SO N  

Phone 6-4115, Odessa

SOFT W A T «  5ERV IC I

I U*ed furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
 ̂ laneoua ttema. Buy. aell. trade or i>awn 
, 315 East Wall D.al 2-1831

IH O M i D IC O RA T 10N S

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Mada To Your Spacificatioj3S 
MRS. POWERS, in Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600  East Florida Dial 2-4032

Contractor
i c o t s r m m

HOME DECORATIONS
' Slip Cover* and Drape*

M RS BASIL H UDSON
I 410 Wataon Street

I PHOTOGRAPHY

Dial 4-43$$

. 1

I -

M N U N N O  6  R IM O O iU N O

AAASONRY
Brick. Block. 8ton* Work. 0*naraJ 

BuUdlDg. XngtnoartDg.
* BU ILDING

" I f  Teu Ar* Planning To Build A 
B oom . 8aa Ua W**U Draw Tour Plan* 
AtkA juuab Tba Bom * Brom Tb* 

QrouDd Up.*
R. K. SHOCIC

*]ggg w  Indiana - Wal 3-3$39
*‘Fr*a Bittmataa Any Job

H ARD  TO FIT?
A akllled Spencer corsetlre can 

' ' 8tr*amUne”  any figure—improv* your 
, figure healtb For free preview and the 
story of what Spencer* can do for you. 

i call Mr* Ola Bolaa. 4-433$. Realdenc* 
: 1310 W. Wall. Apartment B.
I It* ea ^  to drlT* tmack Into proflta. 
! With Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Ad*

DIRT, SAN D , O R A V II

I FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
I (Crab Orchard & Colorado Rad) 

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, Paa 
Gravel, Roofing Grave! and Ra-Mix 

I Prompt Delivery

All Kinds Concrete Work

! Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

Officb «nd Y*rd, D i*l 4-7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310  S. Colorado

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BtOSPRlAOS 
Drapery Shop We leli ^material* or 
make up your* Oertruda Otho and 
Mr* W S Wright Dial 3-2721. 1019 
We*t Wall

McCLINTOCK STUDIO
Kg M u i.n fe ld  DUl 3-1179
Commercial A Indxiatrtal Photography 

Portrait*

PLOW ING, YARD  W O RK

GET RESULTS i U*e ta* Reporter- 
T*>*cram Clajwiried Ad*>

U U fjP R It S

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL 

PLOWING—LEVELUNO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE

. BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WA0H A ROUGH DRY 

Pick Up A Delivery
i 303 South Baird OUl 2-2911

Dial 4-$339
LEWIS SHEEN

1301 Wei

LINOLEUM LAY IN G

: EXPERT LINOLEUM WORX
j All Work Cash

See FOSTER 
1 DIAL 4-3033

CAMMT WOKK
STEWART W OOD WORKS

CbbinhH —  SphcigI AAillwofk 
Storg and O ffic * Fixturgt 

W indow s -  Doorg —  Fr»m«s

1506 W. N. Front Street 
Dial 2-2841

DAR8 CABINET SHOP
OnMae$ Work. Cabinet lAimbar. 

n g m C  Wladowg. Mofattag . 
Door Framaa

497 Waat Kentuefcy Dial 4*5I82

bet results! Use tha 
Closstfiad Adsl

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Driveways— Free Etfimatet

G U S S  L A F O * r
914  N. W uthb rfo rd  Dial 2-2941

[ M A H t i S S  R IN O V A T IN G

MATTRESS REN O VAT ING  
A N D  STERILIZING

I W* can convert your old mattrea* Into 
a nice fluffy Innersprlng. See u* for 
any mattraaa need, no Job too Urge or 
too amall

CITY FURNITURE 6 
MATTRESS CO.

"I f It'l A Matlrraa. W . Bat.  It"
417 South Main Dial 4-7M1

I RLUM BING

i DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Retidential—Commgrcial 
Compigtg Baihroomj

I Mack's Plumbing
I 3512  W. Wall Sirghf
' "O U R  PLUM BING  PAYS,
I BECAUSE IT STA Y S"

i JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTORa 
CommereUl A  RealdenUaJ 

700 N. Fort W orth -D ia l 4-8632

PA IN T IN G  C O N T H A a O R S

S u
lalfled Ada are worth reading 

mother* reap tbalr proflu. |

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plow ing— Lavaling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
D fa l4 -B359  1201 W. Florida

HOOt SANDING, WAXING

Painting and Decorating ■> 
IN ALL BRANCHES

I Exterior and Interior Work.
) Reatonable and Guaranteed. 

Perional Attention.
GEORGE P. MORROW '

DIAL 4-5310

FLOOR SANDING
W axirf^and  Poliihlng.

ARN E  "W H IT EY " SEPPANEN  
1509 N. Big Spring Phon* 4-6165

Floor Sanding and Waxir^ 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 

I 206 SdUth M ain  Dial 3-3321

PA IN T IN G -PA P ER  H A N G IN G  
T A P IN G -T E XT O N IN G

Carl Ballinger
706 N. A intiee Rhone 4-8614

-n—
Painting, Textoning, Taping 

FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL COPELAND
1309 W. Cbllaga Dial 4-7194

P R O n S S IO N A L  S IRV IC ES

WHY WORBT about badl, apallaO In 
aocurata typlogT Juat dial Uary Ixiu 
Blun. 4-7J47 nr bring r>ur manu- 

log plotting.

I SAVE CLOTHES!
SAVE SOAP!
SAVE WORK!^

with
CULLIGAN 

SOFT WATER 
! SERVICE
' N O  EQU IPMENT TO B U Y -
: N O  M A IN T EN A N C E  W O RK I
; Soft water and ordinary soap are the 
best laundering combination for 

{ sMndard and automatic washers. 
You'll need up to 7 0 %  less soap . . .

I and your clothes can last up to 
3 3 1 '2 %  longer. Call today for the 

[ approved

I CULLIGAN
, Soft Water Service

••We Offer Service On Tour W»ter 
j Softener or Install .Permanent 
! Cul-Matle ■ 8oft*ner».”I 1 31 3 W. Tenne»se« Dial 2-2642 
I _ _ __JT n_O d e ssa j_D [a l_6^5562^^^

UPHOLSTERY

• If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

i As You Like It!,
As It Should Be Done!4

Let us recover your favorite chairs. 
Now  in readiness for Winter season.

‘ -  ALSO  RUGS CLEANED  -

j HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY
L 206  N. Marianfald Dial 4-8412 
I ^Furniture Refinishtd and Repaired, . 
i  Specializing on Office Furniture'*

V A C U U M  a t A N lR S

j THE KIRBY COMPANY
I THE O NLY AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 
THIS TERRITORY 

"Sales Si Sarvica O n  A ll M alta i"
C. C. SIDES

203 S. M a in -B o x  9 2 3 -D ia l 4-6581

S A V E
P L E N T Y

' Per 100 '
1 x8 Shiplap .......  $ 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock C/j") 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock (%") 5.25
Knotty Pine Paneling 15.50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(210 lb.)......sq. $6.75
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON  

QUANTITY LOTS QF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS,

 ̂ W INDOW UNITS,
•' OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
M id land -O d e ssa  A ir Terminal 

DIAL:
M idland 4-4701 •(: Odessa 6-5273

SPRED SATIN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS

GLIDDEN
P A I N T

PRODUCTS '
Available In AH • 

Popular Colors At

CUNNINGHAM
C O M P A N Y

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

r IT'S ECONOMY TO DO SO ☆
[ Used Cars Are Mechanically Sound 
rour Dollars Will Go Farther Here 

CHECK WITH US NOW!

ACE MOTORSNASH 
CARS

O ur location—Big Spring at O hio— Die! 4 -5539—Salasroom open Sat. p.m.

GMC
TRUCKS

o i l  LAND, LEASES S6
WANTED: Producing and non-produc- 
Ing royaltte*. W«*t Tex**. Writ* full 
detail*. Box 340. care Reporter-Tele
gram. __________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITtES 57

MODERN Trailer P a rk '  for aale In 
north and most prosperous part o f  
Midland, located on thr«a large busi
ness lot*. Income o f  31 trailer*, $930 
per month. Pared streeU. curbs, auto
matic Uuadry. bath house, wall and 
city, water, natural gas; plumbing suf
ficient for tourUI court. Ideal business 
for one "lan to  dear approximately 
$700 per month, no help needed. Must 
see to appredUte. Price $30,000. Reason 
for selling, other business. Call or 
write E. B. (Blue) Templeton. Phone 
4-4328 (tf 1008 West Tennessee. Midland.
Texas.____________ • _______
DR. P ^ P B K  Bottling plant. Well **• 
Ublished In thriving Texas plaliu 
town. New building. Two m ajor fran
chises. 00 case hour equipment. 
Late model trucks. Consider part trade 
for good business property. Sell with 
or wlUiout building. Reply box 346. 
care Reporter-Telegram.
M A tE R N rn f Shop in M ld l i^  for sale. 
Esublished business. Selling because 
of 111 healtb. Phone 3-3111.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

SPOT CASH  
FOR YOUR CAR
1950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan 
1950 Plymouth C lub Cpe., RAH 
1947 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1946 Ford Vs-Ton Pick-Up, 

new motor.
CAR L O T -1 07 N. Marienfeld

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your De5oto— Plymouth Dealer 
107 5. (Colorado Dial 3-3361

IT TAKES

- T W O  
TO  M A K E  A  

B A R G A I N

Q U A L I T Y
A N D

PRICE
Norrid Motor Co.

2203  VYest Wall ’

E X T R A

. S P E C I A L !
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 

SPECIAL DELUXE. . . -  ' 
Radio, Heater

$ 9 2 5
C^ood selectfon of other cart,

5 0 '*  down to 36'$.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler-PIymouth Dealer 
624 W. Wall Dial 4-6689

^  1949 PLYMOUTH

Two-door aedan. 31,000 actual 
qiiles. Exceptionally nice.

R S K I N E  M O T O R ?
_____DIAL 3 3 3 9 5 __________
19tf Pontiac two-tone Chleft*ln~4^66r 
deluxe sedan. Hydramatlc drive, radio, 
heater, new battery, new seat covers, 
many other accessorlee. Almost like 
new. Price $1.293. Dial 4>4349.
FOR SALE: 1949 l^mr dcx^Por9~ee3an7 
Oood condition. Radio, beater, seat 
covers, overdrive. Will a^l or trade for 
equity on botise. See at 313 East Pine. 
ItkT^tJDSON 4^Dr. Radio & beaterT 
Exceptionally clean. $300. Call 4-5013 
after 5:00. See at 1213 East Golf Coiuse 
Road.

*-
AUTOS W ANTED 65

HIGHEST / 
PRICES PAID

FOR ,

USED c a r s :
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to *

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO."

^"VOg.5. Loraine Dial 4-7822

7

)9 5 0  \FORD FORDOR

Radio and heater. Overdrive.
'  One owner. Exceptionally 

clean. Don't miss It. {

R S K I N E  M O T O R S '
DIAL 3-3395

N EW  LUMBER
Low Priced

LOFTIN & LEWIS 
D IAL 2-1589

1 Milt Out West Taylor St.

FO R  SALI: Bqulty In 1950 Ford tudor 
sedan, bester. overdrive, radio, sun- 
visor. Cheaper than down payment. 
R. T. Hutcheson. Brseseway Tealler 
Courts. Space 9. P ^ nk 4-9100.
^ 6 o D  running liJ46~ifudson 6lub 
coupe. Will kell or trade for bouee 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company.; 261$
West WsU J lt r e e t ._________ _ ; _ _
pD R 'SA tff: 1941 ford , good condition, 
foc^  price. 3707 West Kentucky. Dial 
4-504$

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
W e Need Good Clean Car*

A nd  Wfll Pay The Top Dollar. 
Before You Sell Be Sure To See
HARMON & PUGH'S 

AUTO MARKET
3000  W. WaH W. Hwry 80

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

0 sB 5  IbM (our dooFBupw  BUtMmUl 
Nisb. $900. 2401 WMt HollowaT.
17 you d o n t ■«« what you want In 
T h , Raportar-Talagnun d a m n e d  Ade, 
adTertlae for « .  The coet U email and 
the reculta are amaalngl______________

"k  FINANCIAL i f  FINANCIAL
I M O N E Y  TO LO AN 54  IM O N EY  TO LO AN 54

scripU. report* letter* er logplottlng. 
(ofnraiatlna. eonfldanttal. Wesfesoda. 
Sunday*

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Dependable 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Parts
31 Tsare Expsrtenc*

BEAU CHAM P 'S
Dial 4-4601 216  N. Main

I Shertaat dlataoca betaraen B ^ e r  and 
seller — Mepoeter-Telefrani Olam ned 

I Ada. Try Iw -blal 1-3344 to placa an ad.

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
" If  You W »nl A  Good Job At 

Reatonable Colt, Call U>"

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial ,2-2969

WINDOW CLIANINO
ADVANCE WINDOW CLEANDfO CO 

WALL and WINDOW CLSANDia 
HOUSE CLSANtNO FLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL PRONTS 
Ask for P. C. Parka—Ownsr j

Dial 2-2$43 1007 South Port Worth i

SEE 
U S  

FIRST
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  '^r

Hava you savad alt tha m onay you need foT Chrittm a*? If not, don 't 
worry. Use o n * of our "Special Chriitma* Loan*" and do your shopping 
with ca*h. No hard-to-pay-off charge eccount».sBuy those gift* with 
cash. Join the thousand* of fo lk* w ho are faking edvantage of Padfic't 
friendly Christmas Loan service. M ake  your Christmas shopping . • . 
with cash . . .  as joyous and carefree as it should be. Come in or call 
our office today.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
> (A  T tx t i Corporation)

201 E. Wall Street—Bob Finley, Manager—Dial 2*436$

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups and Others * 

SAVE1 SAVE! SAVE!

301 E. WALL
R5r ~ S a I 2  ̂
condition.
3-32U.
Ihird tractor. 1948 modal with ^ann and 
yard equipment. May be seen at 1007 

'i Lamesa Road.South

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

DON'S
ANYWHERE IN MIDLAND e 
34-HbUR SERVICE 

*  ONLY 35c CHARGE 
617 W. ImiiAnb Dial 3^*77

Transport Tank
Mad* by lubbodi MachiiM Cam- 
pany. FIva compartmontg, iotal 
capacity 3,934 gal. Singlo axh, 
11:00x30 firm wllh 3 apacaa.

to 24n. Smith matar with 
air allminatar. Bath tank and 
matar in- goad candMan and 
daan appaaranca. CaRbratad in 
bath Taxaa and Naw Maxica.

NOLAN H. BRUNSON
•ax 1307 -  Phana 3-3313 

Habba, N.M.



t - l E lM U H ,  in O L A in X T liu k J IO V .  S I

^  ,USE the 'HANDY, CLASSIFIED 'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE' WHEN YOU CHRISTAAAS SHOP-SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
. 7Sj| HOUSiS fO« SAU 7 1 ; MQUHS K>t tA lf 7t HOlUSfS fO« SAU TS NOUUS fO t IM S 71 MOUSIS to t ♦ 7S HOUSK 70S SAU 75 HOUSU 7 p l SAU *« ’H O U S IS  K M  S A U

Office Space In New, Modern Building
. Pon*truct<on r««dY to 0 « ic « l  will b *  built to Mn«nt«*
raquirofnonn. 14.000 fe«t or moro. Tho location It In tht hoart 
ot downtown businett dittrict. A sk  R. C  Mdxton tor full parti
culars. *

kEY, WILSON & AAAXSON
REALTORS

Loon*
T12 W. Wall

Insurince
Dial 2 -1693

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

If you pl»nDinc oo building or bu^rlnd • home. It wUt poy 70U to
coMuU Our serTlc* U completr. »nd w* wUl do our beet to plooM
you. trheiher you want to buUd or buy

S't  hav» an excellent ar)«tlon of lou  tn all aoctlona of Midland, and 
• aro to a poaitton to "fo lio * through " «'Uh cbaatructioa and aid 

you In  obtatnuig mortgag* loana and luauranca-

See U i For Tour Building Needs

‘ H. A. CH ISM  REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Hi«;naay Dial 3-3062

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
TKAfU ft^  FOR SALE

. T R A I L E R
• B A R G A I N S

SAVE
AT

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

4
■ NEW  A N D  IS E D  

TERMS -  TRADE ■

Yes, Our Customers Are 
 ̂ Fully Protected With 

Insurance — Including

Hail Insurance
Your Ft end!/ Dealer 

W  H ighway 00 -  261 W. Wall 
M  diand. Te xat

YOU ALWAYS FIND 

BETTER VALUES AT THE

I M IDLAN D  
' REALETERIA
Three-bedroom, two bath, t-la home ' 
on Andrew * Highway. Ow n water 1 

[ svst«'^-

[ We now have p lar^  for tom# three- 
bedroom homes. At * '^•wn I
oeyment.

Let us show you the very- attractive 
I »wo bedroom homes now berng built 
j irt Lvnside Neighborhood Some r>ow 
I ready for occupancy.

M IDLAN D  
REALETERIA .

1 4 0 J N  Big Spring _  D ia l3-357T  

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services

REALTORS

Larry Burnside
Realtor
S p e c ia l

Austin ston«. corner lot. paved street. 
Bedford Addition. 3 bedrooms. 2 tile 
baths, den, fire*ptac«« large kitchen, 
lots of closets, central heating, dou- 
bla garage, rtady for occupancy— 
$37,500 00.

Neatled among fine homes in the 
West End et town, all-masenry 
h o ^ .  brick over tile. 2 lilt  baths. 
)  bedrooms, cedar-lined closet, tirv 
gle detached garage and servant 
Quarters, fire-place — shown by ap
pointment only.

West Louisiana, frame, 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage, large lot, close to 
schools. $5,000 00 down, balance 
like re n t -$ U ,0 0 0  00

West Harvard. 2 bedrooms, briok. 
dish-washer, water softener, attached 
garage, den, immediate possession-* 
shown by appointment on ly—$22,- 
000 00.
Brick home, Cowden Addition, 2 

I bedroom house, attached garage,
I met closet space, street b#ir>g paved.
1 North front, shown by appointment 
|on)y-$15,000.00.

South Side, two 3-room houses, nied* 
income, close in to town, shown by 
appointment on ly—$6,000.00.

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS INSURANCE

MODERN LIVING
In this r>ew )>bedroom beauty 
located on West Storey. Corv' 
struction. A g il in  stone and ced
ar shinglaa. This Is the most 
livable nogae in Midlarsd. with 
a trtmandogs livirsg and dining 
room, a well-arranged kitchen 
with breakUst araa. two full 
tile baths, and a double carport. 
A ll this, plus central haahrM 
and air conditioning that will 
offer you year 'round comfort. 
A ll floors fully carpatad ovar 
hardwood flooring. There art 

, many other ftaturea too numer
ous to mention. A  real luxury 
home. $24,500 See it today.

H. A. CH ISM  
REALTY CO.

“YOUR LICENSED REALTOR- 

LO AN S

434 A ndrtw s Hw y - Dial 2-3062

Aftar S:00—M.r|oria McKlnnay. 
4-626S(O r Jim Kally, 4-S41S

1

VARIETY—Boyers' Paradise. 
Take Your Choice:

Small farm of T9 acr«a. with 3 room 
houM Eaat of Midland Will irada for 
houae In town on South Slda or acll 
for cash with 40 acm  mloerml rtghta.
Duplex on South 8tdr. renting for 
• 130 par mouth For aalt. caah S4.S50 
Small nottjae «Uh one-quarter block In 
Halejr Hettlita for S4 000. with furniture. 
Realdenttal lot on pavement. 11 ISO. 
Realdantial lot off pavametit. S300 to 

I S46<T
I nuAliie^ lota on F.aat Kloruta Hlreat 
lo t  aquKT. 3 badmom. Wcat Aart Straat.

Take up j*a>menu of 960 per
month
Ooa acre in City Vltw Acraa, for ooly 
•900

I HOME OWNERSHIP IS • Leonard H. Miller

T R A I L E R S
BUILT FOR 

GRACIOUS LIVING
YouT! _ e*"!? / Coo'^ort. Conven.

rev'ce'. and P k a tu 'e  m o r a  o f  
tArrsr ca 5 ?cp •ra.ier coacna* on 

. sa e at D sve H eks Company.

Tra.e’o Spar*an
M System T-avel'te

^ Schuit A 'm a
4 ^ n d  5 Years to Pa/ on 
New  Trailer Purchases 

LIBERAL TRADES.
Parts and Accessor ei.

DAVE HICKS CO.
607  East 2nd Phone 6 3995

Odessa. Texas

YOUR BEST SECURITY

T R A IL E R  R E N T A L
Nat,pnw:de One Way System

E. V. Bu'rt 
Troiler Rental

1 5t'l East 2nd 5t-eet Odessa. Tex 
Fr-one 7-0321. Btll Darby. Manager
U<X)b run n ing^  1946 Hu<ta<io'Club 
CoSpa tfcUl acll or traUa for bouae 
trailer Jordan Trailer Corepany 3619 
We«t ^■ A*_®^re« _  _
EiQjiflTV la *31 noriel. 31 foot Trailer 
houee for aale or trade for arorxller 
Sea RtdJehoover Modern trailer park
ii.ori_h4Bto Spring __ __
1941 Columbia IJTfi, huuae trailer' 
.complete with b.-Lth. Prartlcallr new If 
intereated write Box 34:. care I^portcr- 
TeLe^-ana. /

SAL£ 34-ft Schuii trailer ho'ise, 
Will flnnce  pan . See lanj South Me- 

4-596f>.
JO-foot trailer hauae, ep;4ce 25 R<t:M 

•Trailer Courts, -tfler 6 a***k-da\*
OETT- R tS  ’LTo L‘«b the Uepnrtcr- 
T'*‘e«rem ClasalfheL A.la*

NOW COMPLETED— Loeely brick ve- 
j neer\‘home with three betlroonta. Well 
I located on pated aireet. Will carry 
I ^ood FHA loan Sale price only 915.009 
Here U a bargain!

. OI HOMES to ba built lu Bcunaon Ad
dition. »uh  very low down paymaut. 

' Call our office for full partlculara

• XCtLLF.VT HOMK SITE, located leas 
than a i>4LXk from W’eat Klementarr. 
OD paved MuSkTurl Street. 75 x140'

L IST  Y O U » PROPtRTT with ua for 
quick sale. Froapactlva buyera call us 
dally looklt g for homes I

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtors

M O RTGAG E l o a n s  

■115 W Texas. Di»! 4 55B7 or 4-5588 
It no »nswtr, Dt«I 4 5989

REALTOR -  INSURANCE

104 E«sf Ma d«n Lane—Dial 4 7966 
Ten Blocks Out North Mam

FOR SALE
Yog C9n buy # Ranch-Styl* Home in 
RarschUnd Heights Addition with the 
location second to none—a beauti
fully landscaped home situated on 
corner lot on ‘Harvard Street, with 
two bedrooms, living and dining 
room combination, kitchen, den with 
a wood-burning fireplace, one com
plete beth that has both, tub and 
shower stall, a large closed-in beck 
porch, floors are carpeted in living 
and bedrooms, inlaid linoleum on 
the floors in kitchen and bath. tl>e 
den has 1  flagstone floor, has a 
Single car garage that is built-in; has 
fenced back yard and a lot of other 
fine feafures that make the place 
very livable, priced at $27,500.00. 
Will be shown by appointment only.

Rusty Russell—Salesman

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor

t n W « » lW , l l  Phon« 2 3 7 l7

CHECK THESE
Two-bedroom home io North pert 
of town. Corner lot, paved itroet. 
About $3.000 00  down peymont. A  
real buy worth chocking Into* ^

Close in. well located 6-room bouse 
on large lot. Idoel for a smell pil 
compeny or doctor's offkO- 
then 3 blocks from post office. The 
price Is right. Exclusive,

Nice two-bedroom home, locettd in 
go6d neighborhood. About $3,500 
down peyment. Totaj price is $10,- 
500. Shown by appointment* only. 
Exclusive.

Two-bedroom home, tile bath, cor
ner lot. One bedroom rental unit on 
rear. Tile bath. Call todsy. A  hons# 
and irKome«

Two • bedroom home overlooking 
Midland. Two acres. Extra large 
rooms, csrpeted. Good well. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclusive.

Barney G. Grafa
LoanS'-lEALTORolnsurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Diel 4-6602

n

AUSTIN STONE

3-Bedroom Home

Crestview Heights
I What would be nicer than a new. 
' beautiful home of nsodern design in 
j lovely Crestview Heights? You mey 
' have your choice N O W  of several 
{ select designs and floor plans, with 
 ̂completion dates set for the near 
I future Choose yours now end get 
. your choice of Interior co lo rs Locet 
ed adiacent to new elementary 
school under construction. O ur field 

! office, located 1 block North ot tfw 
Ranch House cafe, is open Sundeys 

I for your convenience.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  O K .  TH O M ASO N  

Builders and Developers

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

Two b«droomt end* dan, ti/o b4th«, 
feu, term of ground, knottY pino 
kllchon, t'xT  flropiteo. Shown by 
•ppointmont only.

Four bodroomi, two NIo bttht, povod 
•rroot, cornor lot. A ir  conditlonod 
4nd contrally h*,tod. Ixcollonf 
nolqhborhood. A  rtal buy.

Thrto.bodrOom homo with two tilo 
bithi, brick oonitructlon. Locotod in 
Sodford Addition. Now. C*ll today.

Thraa-badroom, knotty pin# don, two 
til# bathi. lecatod on Loultlana 
Straat. Fancad yard. Plenty of itor. 
apa apaca- Shown by appointmant.

Eight-room houso located on four 2S‘ 
loti that are in " K "  zona. One aide of 
houaa i| now being ranted for $100. 
par month. A  really "g o o d " invaat- 
mant.

Two-badreoflt home with laparata 
dining room, / layroom  on rear of 
lot. Beautiful fancad-in back yard. 
Shown by appointment only.

Barney G. Grafa
Loeits—REALTOR— Inturenee 

Serving West Texans for 25 YtB^s

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

HOME OR INCOME
N 'c# corner lot front street paved, 
has two nice small frame homes 
Home at front has two bedroom* and 
one at rear has one bedroom and 
faces s 'de stree* Front home has at 
'ached wash room with permanent 
water softener and detached garage 
Ih is piece will make a mce home 
With income or will easily rerrt for 
$165 per month for both places, 
which 1$ better than 15?# return on 
investment Appointment only.

WE st ill  h a v e  a  f e w  l o t s

NELSON & HOGUE
IN Su R A N C E -R EA LT O R S-LO A N S  

415 W Texas Ph 2 3778

This beautiful stone home is located; 
in exclusive Urbandale. It has a 
study,, den. three bedrooms, two 
baths, double car garage, fenced 
back yard. Central htatmg and a>r  ̂
conditioning. The yard has bee'^ 
landscaped, and you c ^  move in 
now. Total price, $37,500 00.

Walter H em ingw ay-0  al 4 8 I 70 
. Harold C obb -D ia l 4 7185

The Allen Co.
R. W  fSmokey) Allen^ Realtor 

Dial 2 3 7 0 7 -4 0 1  N Big Spring St.

WEST CUTHBERT,
CLOSE IN

House description: Living room, 
dm ing room, hivo bedrooms and 
der.. kitchen and bath. Two-car 
garage, fenced yard. Central air 
cond't oning. Beautifully decorat 
ed. Ask the office or any of our 
repreten'atives for price, terms 
and location.

KEY. WILSON & MAXSON  
Realtors

TWO BEDROOM 
A N D  DEN

This unusual home li located North 
of the M idland Country Club on 4 
acres of land. Two good v/ells. Two 
baths, basement, knotty pine kitchen 
Brick and Redwood construction. 
Bedrooms are carpeted, extra large 
fireplace. Shown by appointment 
only.

Barney G. Grafa
Loans—REALTOR— Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

H O U S K  f O t  SA L I

Homes For Sa.Ie
Horibirael »UdU»d_Br4iie eew. 
baereooL 3 bath brtek yeaear boose. 
UvtiiAtnnUM. *04  bedrooiaa eeipalad- 
{alUae tarll7,300.00.^

ilerthweeS MI6UB«--We bare jUft ^  
id  Sbia Ttry alee 2-bedrooqi brloB 
beoM. 1% la brand oav and raady lor 
immadiasa rr— eialnti T bu  exoaUant 
heme faaSurea an aU fcUe bath, extra- 
laree d ininf roum and Alieben and at* 
tacSed aaraea. tt went teal looe~bett« 
eaU ua soday.

Are TOO tooklbO for an extra larM 
bone ta the ezeiusiee Motion of lAd* 
laadt Let ua show you thl* fine home 
new under eonetrucUon wblcb wUi be 
ready for oceupaoce In about 30 deya. 
Iluee bedroom*, des. 3 fu ll. batba. 
double carport, carpet* and other et- 
traotlve feeturea Buy4t now end aaleot' 
/•or color* Ita a good buy.

Vouth ICldland~2 bedroom etuoco^ 
BOOd rental lnTeetmenV-a4.7M.00.

We are In Immediate need tor new list* 
Inga, ao tf you are planning to aell your 
bmne or property, list It with us. We 
have ready buyer* for *11 type* of real 
eeUta.

Cboloe Aealdentlal Lota— Oatli Halgbla 
Addition—FHA and O I approved— 
average width. aO’—depth. 130’T-ottly 
0700.^

guburbab Acreage nortb>^eat of Mid
land in Cheamlrc Acre*— Call for fur
ther infomutloD.

Kxparleneed and ^competent builder* 
furnlahed for new home construction 
and repair work of all kind*. Frfec 
eettmatee,

8PBCIAL ATTENTION; All types'* Of 
kfortgftM Loach —O I— FHA—CONVEN
T IONAL— Beet of service—Call u* or 
drop by fh* office.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W. F C H E SN U T -N O R A  CHESNUT 
t o w L c a s e y - t o m  N IPP 

706 North W««therford-Dial 2 4327 
Ev*., Sun. 3 3107, 4-7797 or 2 2455

r$
■»» .

CLASSIFIED O lS P U r

'w f i a a  »  r r i f w M i '

OVERLOOKING

M IDLAN D
This IS only * two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 20x24! Extra 
large living room, carpeted through
out, hwo double closets in each bed
room. Air cond't,oning and heating 
un.t. Large kitchen with dishwasher, 
electric stove, tile drain, soft water 
unit. This property Is located on 2 
acres of land. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Barney G. Grafa
Loans—REALTOR— Insurance 

Serv4ng West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Buildmg Dial 4-6602

NORTHEAST
Bfick venter, three bedrooms, one 
bath, living room, dming room, ktt- 

, chen, fenced back yard. This home 
I IS located only 2 blocks from Dav>d 
I Crockett !l:hool. and ii about one 
I year old Price, $1 5,750 00.

' Walter Hemrngway-Dial 4 81 70 
j Harold C o b b -D u l 4 7183

i The Allen Co.
i R W  (Smokev) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2 3 7 0 7 -4 0 1  N B.g Spring St.

<• taaM* *xai trrxf*

’''Sefore buying or »eiling your 
M idland property, consuH Hugh 
Wallace, Realtor, 2-3721, 205
Weft Wall.**

DMARBORN...
World's Safest Heater

Aetvetly • handsome Cbrniture 
pig6e w  your horr>e that won't 
scorch walls, draperies or chiid- 
rgfi'g firge rsi Top, sides, back and 
bottom stay so completely cool 
that H o v ^ r  arrangements, books 
and brk-a-brac may safely atop 
it the.day longl Constantly sup- 
oKe* you with warm, fresh atr. 
Just one match lights it for all 
sgg soo -a  flip of a valve switches 
ft on and oft aU other times with- 
X it  re *  lighting. Priced from 
$23 95.
MIDLAND HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
1 M N . Mein D id  3.3161

READY BUILJ HOMES
(To Be. Moved)

3 RO O M  & BATH ..........  $1,750
Weatherstripped w ln ^ w s  and 

cabinets in kitchen.
2 RO O M  & BATH ..... . $900

C. G. CONNELL
2803 W  Hwy. 80 - Ph. 4-6522

READY BUILT
Houses that wilT^pass M idland 's 
specifications. 2. ” 3 or 4 room 
houses or will build on vour lot.

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER and M O VER  

1701 N Bryant Dial 2-2712

3 Bedrooms & Den
This gracious homo of buff brick is 
beautifully designed, mstde and out. 
Far too many distinctive features to 
list here. Perfect location near 
schools and churches. Fully develop
ed front and back lawns. One of our 

I "star" fik^iings in the better dess. Call 
j us for an appointment.

; Barney G. Grafa'
' Loans— REALTOR—Insurance I (Serving Wejf Te.anj (or 25 Years)
' 202 Leggett Bldg Dial 4 6602

READY FOR OCCUPANCY

Brand new three - bedroom b rieV  
home With two tile baths. Solid car
peting. Large living dining area. At- | 
tached garage Select location in 
Northwast section. Price, $22,500; 
maximum loan established. Exclusive

Herschel F. Ezell
i n s u r a n c e  -  LO AN S I

122 S. Colorado 
Dial 3-3262 or 4 5405 i

LO ANS 
112 W, Wall

i n s u r a n c e  
D ial 2-1693

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY
Solid carpeting and many other de
sirable features in this charming, 
large five-room masonry home, in
cluding permanent water-softening 
unit. Disposal unit, large fireplace, 
double garage, fenced back yard. 
Beautifully landscaped. Choice loca- 
tfon on West Illinois. $30,000 Ex
clusive.

Herschel F. Ezell
IN SU R A N tE  -  LO AN S 

J 2 2  S. Colorado 
o ra l'3-3262 or 4-5405

NORTHWEST
M IDLAN D

Two 'bedrooms, separate dining 
room, fireplace, rental unit, fenced 
yard. Excellent neighborhood. Ex
clusive. Shown by appointment only. .

Barney G. Grafa
Loans-REALTOR-Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bu ild in g '' 0i|el 4-6602

HOUSES FOR SALE
(TO BE M O VED)

West on Hiway 00, half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't have 
what you want, I will build it.

J. L. DAViS 
b u il d e r  and M O VER  

3(> I8W . Wall Dial 2-1194

Several three bedroom brick veneer 
1 homes for sale Pneed from $1 7,750 
up—for further information, call:

Rusty Russell—Salesman
for

Charles R. Ervin •
Realtor

111 West Wall Phone 2-3717 
6a LE To b« moT^. 14 one room 

hou»«#. priviie i>*th. built In kiuthen, 
electric rtfrigeraior Best cook stove* 
Innenprtng m#ttre»i#e*. hardwood noor*

TourUt Court in Ruldono, 2 log cabin*, 
on* three apartment frarhe. All Turn- 
Uhed Cloa# in 129U00 ft. lot well land- 
•crp#<J.

Two bedroom home, good loan

Several nice duplex home*

•^Joining city on north 
*«e*l for future development.
Three bualnea* lou  on Qardeo CUv 
Highway.

HERE'S A LOVELY 
FIVE ROOM HOME

For only $3,000 down. Monthly 
payments, $63.50. Some of the 
nice features consist of central 
heat, connection for automatic 
washer, fenced patio. We ask 
for your inquiries. Call the of
fice. or any of our representa 
fives, who will be happy to sup
ply you with full details.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON  
Realtors'

LO AN S INSURANCE
112 W. W ill . D ill 2-1693

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

This three-bedroom home is located 
only a few blocks from the Sam 
Houston School, and rs only 3 years 
old. Has a detached garage and nice 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price at our 
office. You can move In today.

Walter Hem ingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold C obb -D ia l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W, (SrYTokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dlaf 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

SICK? Call Your DOaOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

' Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real 'Estate Counselors

I t f  Reel Estate SALES 
* ^  Real Estate LO ANS

TY Real Estate SUB-OIVISIONS 
. PROPERTY M AN AG EM EN T  
1 rY APPRA ISAL SERVICE 

☆  INSURANCE A N D  FIDELITY 
BONOS

Days C C Bo les ' Nights 
4-4342 M oss Feyerherm 4-7818 

1 12 Andrews Hiway

S P E C I A L S  "

PnuM  hoow tva  iM d n aa i 
attoB. ^  a  «BTO Back jroA *
(niota M k  »b»a« n m  ^

■ H  t iuw  I

tht» Bo6w
Bur now rad Om o m  n u r  n  
EzeeUnt loan tnaMUbad.
NortkwMt pan at dtr-

CioM ta wbooU and ( k _____
TlUa « U a  nloa tw« badrooai i „ 
ooBPtruetad bonw m »  bt |«M 
rou an  looktsf ter. OMpatad will ta 
waU Attaebad fU M *.  Back yard 
fenced.

Two bedroom fr*m* booM looted elOM 
to town and tn OavU^ Crockett 6phpg| ' 
dlstiiet.

If  you ar* looking for a nlo* building 
\ok call ua and let abov jov aome 
along tbe Andrew* nghwaF. ig i r  i g .
the Um* to buy a lot.

-  POLIO INSLitANCE >
SEE US TO DAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE -  LOANS

Dial 4 7291 Crawford H ote l.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Attractive two-bedroom frame house, 
carpeted throughout. Correrete ftnot, 
beautiful yard. Rental un it in  rggr«

Phone 4-8908

OUT-OF-TOWN
R IA L  B T A T E  FOR S A U y » A
NICK attracUve 4 1/2 room fram* ra*- 
Idenee In **leot residential *6etlon of 
AbUene. Floor furnace. Flumbad for 
automatic washing machln*. Fenced 
back yard. Three blocks from new el- 
emeotary echool. Owner tranafered to 
Midland. Priced for qulek sale. Vas 
FRA commitment. Dial AbUene t*t731 
or write: H. PapLel, 1000 Blair. Abl*
lene. T e jw _________________________ _
fUcolft, 117.000. per year from 3 large 
apartments In B  Paso between a large 
new hospitals and walking distance te 
College of Mine* and downtown. Frtee. 
995.000: 925.000 cash. J. R. Hlgden. S
Paao. Texas. ________
IN fenced 5 acrea, BOd-
em house, good well, two-ear garage; 
warehouse. Ideal for tool yard. Phone 
4-8453. Midland.

LOTS FO t SALE 77

CHOICE lot tor sale. Cheap. Bun Oard- 
^  Village. Dial 1-3331 a fty  5:00
FINE h ^ « i ' altee ~for sale." Deep aolC 
no caliche. 1101 Andrews Highway.

FARMS FO t SA18 7 t

T"
EXCLUSIVE '

3 BEDROOMS
I ^

This horn* i$ meionry construction, 
has one bath, attached garage, .^nd 
fence around yard. The lot is 251 x 
291 and located on the corner, and 
the street is paved. Total price. 
$15,000.00.

Walter Hem ingw ay-D ial 4 8170 

Harold C obb -D ia l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

Listings Wanted ^
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.'
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N. Colorado-Noyes Bldg., Rm.6

Asbestos siding, 2 bedrooms, extra 
large bath with shower, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, vent-a-hood 
over stove, air conditioned, wall-to- 
wall carpet, 'attached garage, fenced 
yard. Located on 65 ft. lot and pav
ing fully paid. Price $12,600.

Walter Hem ingway—Dial 4-81 20
Harold Cobb -D ia l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2 -3707 -401  N. Big Spring St.

122.000 a^es deeded, 3,300 state 
lease. 7,000 free lease, 12 pastures, 
sheep proof, 4 lets improvements, 
well v/atered, $12 50 acre. |i*

6 600 acres. 2 sets Improvements, 
hunting lodge. 9  pastures, well wa
tered, plenty deer and turkey, 
$35.00 acre.

! 18.600 acres deeded, 8,300 cheap 
! lease, well improved, well watered 
I $10.00 acre.

I CURTIS CARTER
j 50 Years in San Angelo
I 2613 N. Chadbourne St.—Ph. 78/8

REAL CLOSE IN 
ON WEST WASHINGTON

Two bedrooms, living - dining 
room combination. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Wired for electric 

^ stove Attached garage.^ Bargain 
price, $11,500. C^M the office or 
any of Pur sales representatives.

KEY,' WILSON & MAXSON  
sRealtors

LO AN S INSURANCE
1 12 VY. Wall Dial 2 1 6 9 3

FOR SALE: EsUU. 4B0 sem. • muee 
South of Stanton. 550 a cm  tn eultlva- 
tlon. Two set* of lmprov«m*ata. Can 
be Irrigated: also 133 acrea in Denton 
County. 80 acrea In ctiiilvatioB. Lot* of 
good water Nine mUe* from Denton. 
Four room house and hath In kddland, 
completely furnlahed. corner lot. Bee
Ottle Caln. on farm. Call 4-7000. __
i/ERV fine farm of 530 acrea at "Feooe. 
Ail In cotton and most of tt wlU pro
duce 3 balea per acre this year. But 
9315 an acre on term*. Investi^te. J. H.

' Higdon. Ei Paso. Tera*._________ r—
: SIS.OOO stock farm, edge town, htgh- 
I way. every city convenience, new home, 
' creek, trade for Midland income prop
erty. 3. L. Hardin. Meridian. Texas.

BLfSINESS PROFEim r 80
SOME good first claae rent ^rt^^m y 
for sale Rea^nably priced. BiDst Lo
cation in town. WlU aell one or twelve
house* Dial 2-1758 _________  .
Reporter-Telegxain Clasallied Ads over^ 
lap the cost and leave a hgtsdeome 
profit— Dial 3-3344

CLASSIFIED d Ts f IA Y

50 ft lot on Keith 8t 
money Worth the

McKee Agency
Dial 4 8207

REALTORS
Midland, Taxai

(or quick aalc ll.aSO.ilach Thraa rail 
on Poet Highway, Bnyder ~
Unjham • P O Box ifSJ

ler. Tcia*. WU-

B ^ U T I> L fL  two bedroom brtek home , 
Attached garage Tile fence Located , 
North part of city. Dial 3-3840

QUICKIES

OKK-two bedroom and one small furn- 
M 9 d  house on lot 1401 South Colorado. 
Anal! house brlqga nice revenue and 
WlU help pay for loveatmaot. 1401 
^U^h Colorado.

S S lR fO  D IS F U Y

Complete Line of

Floor Coverings
i t  LineNuma it  ^ a l  Til, 

6r Wall CavaHntt

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 $. Main Dial 2.4531

L4

THREE BEDROOMS
LivlKg room, dining room, kitchen 
and bath. Brick veneer. A  good 
buy for 515,000. In the Berber 
Cole eddltion. Evenings* end Sun- 
dey. cell Rite Pelletier, 4 5491; 
Weller Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON  
Realtors

.  WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for houses of ell sizes er>d prices 
(fojr homes end rentglt) large end 
small farms, all kinds of butinesi 
property, also lots. Come out to see 
us, plenty of parking space.

JESSIE J. MORGAN  
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3184

j PERFECT LOCATION

Just West of Grafaland. A  very pret- 
t ty two-bedroom brick veneer home 
j with separate dinfng room, tile fenc
ed back yard, attached garage. Pav- 
:ed street. $17,000. Eitluslve.

i

Herschel F.jEzeTl
IN SU RAN CE -  LO AN S 

122 S. Colorado 
Dial 3-3262 or 4-5405

THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
BRICK VENEER HOME

In Northeast. North and Northwest 
sectioris of town Selling for $15,500 
and up- Shown by appointment only 
Please do not ask for locations over 
the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie le a v e r —Phone 4-5607 

Jimmy W ilson— Phone 4 8754

LO AN S 
112 W  Well

IN SURANCE 
D ill 2-1693

LET US HELP
Tou *eu your property or flod you 

a place te uv*t 
, UR4. CRIB CBCIL lUaJter 
y i  Weet Btorwy f— Dial 4-4117 _  

FOR BALb  to be moved: Four 3 room 
house*. reeaonahU . Furnlahed or un- 
furnlahed. Fbooe 438-4. Bnyder. Texas.

CU SSIF1ID  O ISnA Y

**iwt whet 1 theughi— ih l i  tkh  
■ peer I  rot with a lUperter-Tele- 
rram  CUaemed Ad  Isn 't acce- 
ratc!**

B. A. HARMON
U A L  a i A T I  A N D  

iN O U s n iA i  Monantt ' 
25 Teert In Oeleeei •  MMIenal

3000 WMt Wall
H w n«44V 12

THREE BEDROOMS,
TWO BATHS

Fully carpeted. Central heat. A  
large 90 ' corner lot lr\ the Sem 
Houston elementary district. Price 
of this lovely home is 521.500. 
Immediate possession. Evenings 
and Sunday, cal) Rita Pelletier, 
4 5491; W e l t e r  Bodenmen, 
3-3436; Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON  
Realtors

LO AN S INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

8WALE~ furnIahed~TmnSIowr36~rTC
WUl aell at a bargain. Dial 4-4159.

CU SSIFftO  D ISPU Y

Barbecue Pits
and FIREPUCES

Built Jo SpecHicathtts
Ah* Maeenry Cenfrectlna 
Hemet m4 Cemmewlel
E. D. CHURCHU

I4IDS. MNn Diet 4-41*7

L O O K !
Two houses, 75 foot lot. One will 
pey tor both. \Mill teke house treiler 
in trade. 514.000.

1506 South Loraine
T lvo  bedroom furatabad O I bofea. CirT 
port. Looataa Voma Uoda. Low dosm 
— raant .Dial i-M4«.oarm
S i r '"rooea isouaa and lot lor atlt.
MO. Inquire at Me Wees Oartar. Dial 
4-43M.

C lA SS in iD  D ISPU T

AH EN T IO N
CONTRACTORS

We Are Deelan Far Tim
EVEREH TRENCHER

An4 Far Ttia Feswam
Q U O N S r  BUILDINGS

Far Pricae And PiiHcalara 
On Tlia Aaava llama, Call

M ID U N O  TRACTOR C6.
»01*.XAHD PH. »-»77l

A GOOD ADDRESS
Three bedrooms. Fully carpeted. 

, immediate possession. $)6,650. 
YouMI be well pleased at what 
you'll see! Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491; Waiter 
Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted Holt 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

For Lowest 
Prices and Prompt 

' Service, Cell %

HOWARD
You Will Like 
Our W ey of 

Doing Butinau■
HOWARD LUMBER CO.

Old Hwy. ID  Weet Dial 3-3414

LO AN S 
I I 2 W. Wall

INSURANCE
Dial'2-1693

POB QUlUK OALt 
AND CAPABLE H AN DU Pn  

L IST  TOUR REAL SSTATt WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

Pjg„IY«»;_Hm n 'in  DUI 2-M3J
POX^aWL* or leaaa: Modern 3 bedroom 
houaa. 3 aorta land, tuluble for com- 
maroial or rcaldantlal. Good wrll water 
preeeure ayitem. Phone 3-3ep7

C IASSIP IID  DISPLAY

VENETIAN
SHADES

w * hav* a good 
stock of Bhad«a 
tn a wide variety 
of colokt. Wt^ 
Bot deeoratathe 
home for th* 
boUdaya with
n e w  >vo4tUn 
Bhidaii Call u* 
foe free e«tl- 
matae anyttma.

Mid-Tex Pdint Co.
1211.Wall Diel 4-5*01

TED
THOMPSON
2-3811,7-3869,3-3749

Beautiful two bedroom frame, eoxn- 
pleteljr furnlahed thrM gbout, with 
new furniture on corner lot in new 
Park Lea addition. Very reeaonabty 
priced, at $13,330. '  '
Large extra nice, tw ^  bedroom h rt^  
veneer, on West ZUlnole at $13,790. 
Brand new two bedroom, brick ve
neer within new nckUtkm. Toor* 
fo r '94.000 down.
North Big Spring, two^ bedroom 
frame on large com er lot, move In 
today. Paymenla $57 per month. 
Small three bedroom. Bouth aide, 
with gara^. on new State approved 
highway. Total price $4,790.
Four room frame, on South Me* 
Kensle Street, eonser lot and realty 
worth the price o f $5.$15.
Two bedroom frame, on Rertb 
We*th«7ord. a bar^ ln  at $$.$04. 
Two year old OI bouae, payments 
$51 per month.
Large two bedroom, on Weak Roo*e« 
velt with lota o f new extras and 
fenced com er lot. Total-price $1A* 
30$. 1
Tour ctxUce o f  reeldenUal lots, „ 
Bouth. ^ 5  up. north. up. W«gi 
MOO Up. last, extra targe lota 
that start at $1J90. Coomierclal 
lota on n g h v a y  $$. East er Weak* 
caU or omne. ate ua for your aeada.
Xf vFe don*i have tt weH tted R 
for you. ,
Qulek eourteoua aervtce, whether 
you are buylim er aeUlng 94 hour 
service. Call Ted Thompeoa or 
CeOU Aycock, l-3 iU « 3-9M8 er 9*974$

>
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pOOKS CLOSID! Charge purchMt mod* now ploctd on your Docombor account/

•Grammer-Murphey presents 

an outstanding collection of

' G i f t  R o b e s

l A a d f o l o o -
(OonUniMd rran P tf* Oaf) 

li to be treeled with acM end the 
pcdr taetad further end tba new 
producer wUl then be oompleta .̂

tioeetlan U 1.N0 feet from north 
and aM feet from waet Unee of sac- 
Uon 38, bkiok D, John R. Olbaon 
lurray. It li one location a ^  of the 
opener of tba pcentlee field.

Sinclair Completes 
lower Sprabwry 
Opener In MhUand.

Sinclair Oil tc Oaa Companj 
opened another lower Bpraberry 
pndudnc area In the Boutheaat 
Midland County aide of the Four 
Oomen eectlon of the Bpraberry 
Trend.

The dlacovery la the concem'a No. 
It-E Ullia Mldklff, «eo feet from 
aouth and 1.880 feet from weat Unea 
of aacUon U. block 38, T-S-S, TStP 
aurvey.

It waa completed for a dally 
pumping potential of 109 bajrela 
of S7.1-fravlty oU from open hole 
after Hydrafrao treatment.

Total depth of the pump la 7.991 
feet. Five and one-half-inch >^- 
Ing waa cemented at' 7.129 feet. 
Oaa-oll ratio waa 790-1.

The cloeeat other lower Spra- 
berry production la In Humble OU 
& Refining Company No. 1-B 
Shackelford, three and* one.-half | 
mllea to the weat and allghtly south.! 
That puts It In Northeast Upton ‘ 
County.

■ f...
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Fullerton Slates 
7,000-Foot Test 
In SE Schleicher

I Fullerton Oil Company spotted 
location for a &:heduled 7.000-foot 

I wildcat in Southeast Schleicher 
I County. 11 1 2 miles southeast of 
Eldorado.

I It «'1U be dug as No. 1 P. Mc- I Intosh. 600 feet from south and 
I west lines of section 82, block K. 
' OHOrSA survey.
' That putt It one and three-eighths 
miles north of the Sutton County 
line.

she likes her rob e  tailored 

fussy, very practical ev ery 

day or very  g lam orou s to w ear 

the candle light, then com e 

G ram m er-M urphey for her 

o b e  . . .  all sizes.

J

\98 to 6 9 -

Gala Christmas 

Gift Wrappings!
!

Midland's GIfT STORE For Men and Women!

INFANT RECEIVES SURGERY 
Darkl Griffith, three-week-old 

■oo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffith. 
2206 West College Street, has been 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital for minor surgery.

ODESSA MAN INJURED 
Alfred C. Heck of Odes.̂ a received 

 ̂lacerations of the band Sunday 
when a chain guard stru*'k him In 
ao ofl field accident. He w*a3 given 
Mnergency treatment at Midland 
memorial Hospital.

There were 9,246 busine&s failures 
in the United States in 1949.

P rinting
24-HOUR SERVICE

Meet Smell Je^s — Prompt 
Service on All Work

TOP QUALITY V O R K
F f iR M U N  SA S IN  BO ND  

fer leffterhoeds end Envelopes
the HOW ARD Co.

leidlwf Office Outfitters 
IM S . Lereino Dial 4-SSAS

■ Kermit Man Killed 
In Hunting Mishap

I 4
KERMIT — Funeral services for 

I Everett Dunham, 30. who was killed 
in a hunting accident Satui^ay 
near Jacksboro. were held here Sun
day in the First Methodist Church 

Dunham, employe of a gaspline 
extraction plant here, .was struck 
by a bullet fired from a rifle of 
his brother-in-law. Floyd Oeer, 17- 
year-old Kermit High School foot
ball player.

A hunting party composed of 
Dunham, young Oeer. F. T. Geer of 

, Jacksboro and his two sons, became 
; separated in hazy and misting rain 
weather early Saturday.,

Young Oeer thought he saw a 
turkey in the distance and fired. 
Dunham, who was wearing a tan 
cap and who was about one-fourth 
of a mile away, was struck in the 
head. ^

An inquest verdict of accidenUl 
death was returned by C. T. Simp
son of Jacksboro. Justice of the 
peace.

I Livestock
FORT WORTH — CatUe 3.- 

300: (halves 1.900. Calves 50c up: 
good and choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings ranged from $30 to $35 
with common to medium kinds at 
$20 to S29. Beef cows sold mostly 
Rt $20-25. Good and choice slaugh
ter calves turned at $29-34.50; com
mon and medium kinds at $20-28.50. 
Good and choice Stocker calves $30- 
36; common to medium Stocker 
calves $20-2850; good and choice 
ttockW and feeder steers and steer 
yearlings $28.50-33.50; common kinds 
$20-27.50.

Hog.s 1.400; hogs slow; few sales 
of butcher hogs were steady to 25c 
above Friday's prices. Sows 50c I lower; feeder pigs $l or more down; 
sows $15-17. few to 17.50r feeder 
pigs turned mostly at $13-15.

I Sheep 3,200; all classes sheep and 
Iambs steady; choice and prime 

' shorn slaughter lambs with Na 1 
I pelts $30.50; good and choice ahom 
I slaughter lambs with mostly No. 3 
pelts $29: feeder lambs $20*35A0.

NE L«a Venture 
To Plug Bock And 
Test Son Andres

The Ohio OU Company. No. 1 
Pederal-Carruth. wildcat In extreme 
Northeast Lea County, is preparing 
to plug back to 4.900 feet and test 
shows-of production in the San An
dres alter making salt water in the 
Devonian.

Operator look drlllslem test in 
the Devonian from 12.039 feet to 12.- 
096 feet. Tobl was open one hour. 
There was a blow of air to the sur
face for 30 minutes and then It died. 
No Shows of OU or Gas

Recoveo' ^̂ as the 3.000-foot water 
blanket and 8.000 feet of salt water 
with no shows of oU or gas.

Top of the Devonian Is at 12.038 
feet. Ele'-atlon is 3.977 feet.

Location of No. 1 Federal-Camilh 
is 1.980 feel from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 24- 
9s-37e and seven miles east of the 
Crossroads-Devonian field.

i Cosing To Be Sef 
In Tom Green Test

I M. H. McKinney of Pecoe No. 1 
I M. B. Pulliam. Central Tom Green 
I County wildcat, one and five- 
eighths miles west of the city llmiU 

! of San Angelo is bottomed at 5.450 
j feet in Strawn lime and is to set and 
j cement Sl/2-lnch casing at 5.441 
I feet to allow l^akirut a production 
test on a section which developed In
teresting shows of oil.

That test was at 5,437-50 feel. 
The tool was open two and one-half 
hours. There was a blow of air 
throughout the test period.

Recovery was 1.200 feet of gas in 
the drill pipe and IS feet of gas-cut 
and slightly oil cut drilling mud 
There were no signs of formation 
water. There was no gauge taken 
on the open flowing bottom hole 
pressure.

Shutln bottom hole pressure s t̂er 
30 minutes was 285 pounds.

Top of the Strawn was at 5.411 
feet. Elevation is 1JH3 feet.

After the plug is drilled out on 
the casing which Is to be set, the 
zone at 5,441-50 feet wUl be washed 
with mud acid and te.sted.

This wildcat has shown possibili
ties of production fVom the Palo 
Pinto which was topped at 5,132 feet. 
Two drillstem tests were run in that 
formation. Both at 5.155-69 feet. 
Oil and gas were developed on the 
recovery in each of those tests. Lo
cation is 660 feet from southeast 
and 330 feet from southwest lines 
of J. Eller survey No. 195.

Special Holiday Showing of the Season's 

Most Desirable Fur Fashions

Tuesday and Wednesday
November 27 and 28

The most exciting gift under the tree . . .  a magnificent china mink coat, 

dyed squirrel jacket or nptural stone marten scarf from ZA B L t'S  thrilling 

holiday selection of precious and beautiful furs. Whatever y'our " choice, it 

will be of the finest quality, the newest styles, plus a moderate price . . . for 

her.

D m  Our- 
Convenient 

Lay-Away Plan

BOOKS CLOSED . .  • 
Chsrgat will sppaar sa 
Dacambar purchsaat, 
psysbia Jsnusry lOHi.

Pambrook Pool Gets i
Two More Producers j

Anderson-Prichard OU Corpora
tion and Humble OU and Retinlng \ 
Companjr each completed a new 
Spraberrj- weU In the Pembrook 
pool of East-Central Upton County 

1 to bring that fUed's number of pro
ducing wells to 93.

 ̂ Anderson-Prlchard No. 3 Qreat- 
: house, at the extreme southeast 
\ side of the field and 1.980 feet from 
I north and 880 feet from west lines 
of section 13. block D. EL&RR sur- 

j vey. was completed lor a Xs-.iuur 
I flowlirg potential of 299 barrels of 
37-gravlty oil plus four per cent 
water through a 39 64-lnch tubing 

; choke and from open hole at 9,848- 
9.838 feet. Oas-oU ratio waa 789-1.

< Humble
I Humble No. 11 Ralph Pembrook 
was finaled for a daUy flowing po
tential of 99 barrels of 39.4-gravity 

\ oU plus 3J per cent water from 
open hole at., 9,885-7,009 feet. The 

I section was given a 3,000-gallon 
I Hydrafrac -treatment.
' Location Is 1.730 feet from south 
i and 980 feet from west lines of the 
lease In section 1, block X, C. C. 
ijv rtitt survey.

! Plym outh
In the Benedum-Spraberry field. 

Plymouth OU Company No. 2-14 H.
I F. Neal was finaled In eight hours 
for a calculated 24-hour flowing 
potential 610 barrels of 41.9-gravlty 
oU tlirough a 3 8-lnch tubing choke 
and from perforations at 7,498- 
7,493 feet. They were washed with 
3.390 gallons of Hydrafrac.

Location Is 497 feet from south 
and east lines of section 14. block 
4 1 3. OC&SF survey.

Sunray OU Corporation will dig 
No. 5-43 Sherrod In the Four Cor
ner area of Northeast Upton County. 
Site Is 1.980 feet from south and 
690 feet from east Unes of section 
43, block 37, T&P survey.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

In 1949 In the United Statee, then 
wen 1.986,44b marriagee compared
to 389.000 divorces.

T O M  GREEN CO U N TY
A complete oil map of this large county in 
one piece. ’• $20 paper $30 linen

CeH er write in fer eltter vp-to-dete cevnty ewnersMp mept.

M ID L A N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y
Bottor Mops— fastor Service

412 N. tif Sprws C. E. Prkhord, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Desbs-Chairs-Files
Steel — Wm A —> A lv fld a u  
Art MttoJ Other i f  Bwe

IN STOCK

r«0  Meek al

the HOWARD eo.
114 g. Leralne Olai 9 1181

COTTON
NEW YORK — Cotton fu- 

turee at noon Monday were 91.99 t 
bale higher to 10 cents lower than 
the pnvlous cloae. December 43.90, 
March 43.49 and May 42.34.

FROM MONAHANS 
Mn. Mary PatllUo and chUdnn, 

Jan and Jim. of Monahans visited 
nlatlTss and friends hen Saturday.

OWNERS OF WELLS 
OR ROYALTIES

Prtvata Inveators with unlimited 
oapltal wlU pay top price for oU 
or gas production or royalties— 
larga or smalL
AU ropUae In strict confldance. 

No Agents No Broksn 
BafwsBott Rxehongad 
Addnii npllee to: 

InvMtmontg
SOI RepsAHc Senh tWe., Oellet

TO RECEIVE SURGERY 
Ontna Alniworth, 1103 West Da

kota Street, has entered Midland 
Memorial Hospital for surgery.

Color Bejlrodnction
Calar Pbotagnphle Cepiea 

OF Sample Lags
DIAL 2-1941

IM E. NOBLES i t «  Ath

Aides Say Truman 
Checking Handling 
Of Atrocity Charges

KEY WEST. FLA.. —</Pi—Confi- 1 
dants Monday said President Tru
man Is making a thorough Inquiry : 
Into the hsndling of the-i Korean ! 
atrocity charges.

An atmosphere of official silence, j 
however, enveloped his investiga
tion. And the same official silence 
covered his study of:

1. The alleged shooting down of 
an American bomber by Russian 
fighter planes.

2. Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky's rejection of the 
Amerlcan-French-Brltlsh disarma
ment proposal.

3. A House committee's demand 
for Justice Department fUes on tax 
fraud. prosecutions fCr Its Inquiry 
Into Internal Revenue Bureau scan
dals.

Presidential Secretary J o s e p h  
Short refused to comment on anyy 
of these developments, but other 
White! House aides, unquotable by 
name, said the President is reserv
ing a statement on the atrocity 
charges until he has all the facts 
at his command.

In his only publlclcomment on the 
atrocity charges, the President 
termed the charges horrible and 
said If true it was the most unciv- 
llUed thing that has happened In 
the last century.

Representative Edith Nourse Rog
ers (R-Mass\ charging “errors and 
contradictions" and “botched hand
ling" of the charges that North Ko
rean and Chinese Reds murdered 
Allied prisoners of war, declared:

“The President owes the parents 
of our servicemen a clear and un
mistakable. statement of. the facts 
at the earliest moment.-

I Cancer Control * 
Training Course j 
Set At Big Spring

i BIG SPRING—Margaret Sharp of 
I Midland, newly - appointed West 
Texas representative of the Ameri
can Cancer Society. Texas Division, 
will conduct a concentrated, one- 
day training course for volunteer 
cancer control workers In this area 
at the Big Spring Methodist Church 
December 5-

Mrs. Paxton Howard of Midland, 
District 2 lay director, will partici
pate In the morning program.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, lay womaif 
cancer leader for Howard County, 
has announced t li#  the training 
session will be opien to all persons 
interested in helping to carry on 
the fight against cancer.

Of vital Interest to all women will 
be the showing of the cancer film, 
“Breast Self-Examination," begin
ning at 1;1S.

'^ e  morning session, beginning 
at 9:45 will be devoted to a discus
sion of the three-fold program of 
the American Cancer Society.
' Following a noon luncheon. Dr. 

Roscoe B. G. Cowper, a Big Spring, 
will discuss what cancer is and how 
It is treated.

Search For Missing ' 
Transport Abandoned.

ROME—(>P)—The U. S. Air Force 
has given up the general search lor 
an American C*47 transport plane 
which disappeared November in
route from Municii to Belgrade 
with four crewmen.

A spokesman at U. S. Air Force 
search headquarters at Treviso 
said a smsLU crew with a belic^ter 
and two planes would remain on 
duty to check any reports on the 
missing craft.

MARINE GENERAL DIES
WASHINGTON—<jp>—Brig. Gen. 

Harry B. Liversedge, 57, whose 28th 
Marine Regiment, 'figured in the 

! historic raising of the flag on Iwo 
! Jima in World War II, died Sunday 
, in the Navy Medical Cent^ at 
Betbesda. Md.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
R. S. Culp, 302 South Terrell 

Street, is a medical patient at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

SarvU if fha 
Fatrolewm Industry •. •

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chit tnginoors
Arteao, C ltniA.. Nnr Mute*. 

OkUMOU, Tnai *  Utah 
W o// Loedions and

Pipit Lino SufYoys 
formsnont AMtm.:  Dial 4-8M2 
so t  Me Iprtnt—MMIsnd

DRILLING RIG  
FOR SALE

9.000 ft. Rotary. Practically new 
WUaon Olant draw works with 239 
HJv. Waukeaha engine, both Just 
been oomoletely overhauled, mount
ed on same steel eklds. 9 z 19 OU 
WeU Pump with new. never-used 
339 HJ>. Waukesha engine. 5,000 
f t  new, nevar-used drUl pipe, 
together with B ugh^ Acme fuU 
hole tool jolnte. SAOOTt used 314- 
fuU hole driU pipe in good condi
tion. 96 ft., 369,000 lb. capacity Lee 
C. Moore Drllllhg Derrick, with fuU 
set relegs. Rig has complete com
plimentary of Al) other equipment 
needed and Incident to raady-to-go 
drUUng rig- $79,000.00. Might fi- 
oanoe part

THOMAS N. FKRRKLL, Agent 
803 Fair Foundation Bldg.

Offlca Phone 3-2383
Night Phone 3-1093 

Tyler, Texas
_ _  J —Adv.

V A U G H T
CABLE TOOL CO.

New Cable Tool Rlz 
Cable Tool Completion« To 

10.000 Feet
Call Mr. Vaulbt 4-7431

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS

^ on .lease and fee  ownership 
and^oil development. 

COMPLETE COVERAGE
iWest Texet end Southeeet 

New Mexico '  -
Index Map and Price List 

On Request.

L. T. BOYNTON ‘ 
/  COMPANY ;

. Midland Agent
Southwest Mapping Co.
Km. 7 McClintic Bldg. Diet 2-12S3

Office Furniture
STEEL and WOOD
Immodioto DMivtry i ^

> ■

Desks Files Chairs Tables

W e st  T e x as O ffice  Su p p ly
M id lo n d  

D ial 4 -6 6 5 1
Odcsso

Dial 7-2338

P R I N T I N G
$11,000 Additionol Equipment 

' Up to 17" X 22" Sixe 
Snop outs ond ono Hma corbon. 

CHECKS, LETTERHEADS ond SPECIAL JOBS



Operafion Eqse-ln Cools Red-HofLeghorn
m o HOKM. rrALY-(MXA>—-nia 

trlMMltr'tMl «Mk whloh 14 4 M t -  
oaaa baT« itarM  ««tk  Id thla v^r- 
4M ut«d port DU7 ao* day ba 
iaewa Id mUttaiy aaoaU ai ’’Opa 
w atl^

WbM ttaa Italian goTtniBMDt an* 
' Donnead Ha aciaanMnt to laa ttaa 

V. a. Anny daa ttaa port ot Laclwm. 
It Inntaad Uka ttaa Oommunlati taad a 
lint eiaaa propaianda waapon. In* 
uaad, ttaa potantlal Sad taata caai* 
palgn tuntad Into ona ol ttaa baat 
acta ot Mandly dlploaaey itnea ttaa 
war. ■ ■*

Laptaom, which haa h ad 't^  itama 
CoaungnUt admlnlatratlao itnea 
1M4* now hai to admit that tliara 
aaams to ba nottaint «Ton( with; ttaa 
Amaricani. all In civilian clotbea, 
vtacvoama to ttaelr town u  a tur* 
vcytna taata The Americaiia will 
Ufura ttaa money and matcrlali nec
essary to translorm a part ot the 
almpst dcaarted harbor Into an Army 
sup^*and itorafs point.
Betdad By Vtaaaciac 

The 11 olflcen and three clvUiant 
are headed by handsome, white- 
haired Onl. Norman H. Vlssertnc.

■' A*-> - . lb iK - ■ ' i

■ V - ‘l, . ; ,V5 X  • i-"- ;.y

%

TOE B B IT IN V ESrtllK r A B V nrm iN O  90U A K r

First with Th*s b < a"*- MIDLAND, TEXAS, M ONOjit,-NOVEM Bro M j  IW l

Legbara's part: Oaea a bwsy watartraat sapplylna W laa and Flareaec. hefnam eeca eniy smau naninf i 
ttaeae daya Saaa a V. 8. Army supply depot will makt tblncs ham again.

an American complement of about' coming as guests, and that there Is 
200. hall at them civilians. MUltaryiho question ot turning a part ot the 
peraonoel will start wearing utri-1 city Into a military camp compoaed

r r i : i e W a le : '" F r in ^ , ;y “1 ^ - ] ' r L ^ - “ “ « ~ ^ ^  ■■
.'Ttation expert. He will commaDd | begins ] ^

claimed

N o w  T R Y  T H I S

memo's Cough
Far coughs aad bronchitis due to colds j Inloated aith proaUtutes and bUck 
you can now gel Creomulsion specially i marketeers. When tlnlshed. the

depot which is expected to hare' Colonel Vlsaertng was recaUed. .Maintain Une
from Korea to coordinate the big! Though the Communist admInB* 
)otf ot converting war-scarred Leg-1 trators maintain the official party 
horn and the outlying Tbmbolo i Une. it Is obvious that unoUlclally 
area. The Uttar was notorious for ] they think the construction of the 
Us lawlessness when the U. S. Army depot mill solve their biggest prob- 
moved in. and the mhole area was  ̂ lem—unemployment.

About onc-half of Leghorn's male 
population of 60.000 now is unem
ployed. The depot probably will 
employ up to 2.000 civilians, but 
many more, poasibly as many as 
8.000, mill find mork during the first 
year on construction. It is esti
mated that the Army mill spend be
tween $4,000,000 and *$s!000.000 In 
the-first year alone.

Ironically, the majority of the 
workers who mill benefit will be 
Communist union members. The 

. Longshoreman's Union, strongest 
cuUtcd in the town ind unwittingly ^  Leghorn. h*s
picked up by lu liin  newspipen.

Hi» first Job h «  been to insure 
Leghorn that the Amerlcani are

pnuand for Cbildrca in a new pink 
and btuc package aad be sure:
* ( I ) Your child will like it.

(2) It contains only safe, proves 
isgredieau.

13 ) It costaios no aarcotica to dis
turb nature's processes.

(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. teader. inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough aad promoting real and 
sleep Ask for Crtonulsioa for Chil- 
drea in the park ao{) btoe package.

CREOMUtrSION
FO t CHILDBIN

supply bpse mill be capable of hand
ling up to 80.000 tons of material 
per month for U. S. troops in Aus- 
IrU and 8outhem Oennany.

Vlsserlng's problems are not 
merely the construction and run
ning of the depot- He has to find 
housing for the members of his 
team and their dependents, no easy 

in a city with such heevy war 
damage. Above all, however, he has 
to discredit Communist rumors cir

slogans have been rarer lately than 
erer before, and a half-hearted a t-' 
Umpt by Communist momen to stagt! 
a protest march through the streets I 
mas broken up by the police. *

Said 00-year-^ cab driver Luigi I 
Morinl, veteran of World War* I: I 
"The Communists are fools, but i 
they are Just smart enough to know | 
that a full V tomach Is better than i 
a political doctrine."

Quality Shrubs
All fypws Evtrgrecni, Broodltaf 
ond Conifirs. Shod  ̂ and fruit 
trees in season. Free Estimates.

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

T5M S. Catorado Man-3031 
Mambar: Plains Nufsarynr>an

Taxas Ass'n. of Nursaryman 
« Taxes Isndscspa Architacts

long since made it Impossible for 
any dockers to find mork without 
the party card.

Communist Leghorn housed the 
last U. 8. troops left In Italy after 
the mar. Today it is probably the 
only tomn In Italy which has not 
removed Its mar rubble, and It looks 
on the new project mith Interest but 
without passion. Anti-American

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 

O, M. Luton — S. C. Plauti
■ CITY FINANCE COMPANYl

209 {.W ill Dill 3-3731

Looefy Heor^ v ' 
Given Chai^ : ' l  
For Reel
~MUNI0R, OniHAMY 1-0(SA)— 

An enterpriiiiic Utinloh, besbelor 
tail devlMd A lyKedi tor tattrodue- 
Ing men to women. And vtee venA, 
tbmt iuu.tbe Liooeiy BeAiti elubo 
beAt A mile. I l l  done tar movlot..

Werner BAmpe. A 43-yeAr-old 
inventor, ilU a BArrlife CAndl- 
dite before hit cAmera. A ibert 
sound film Is mAde. Then thou 
films Ace shown to people seeklna 
metes.

There Is now an extensive U- 
brery of men end 'women suitors 
in Hempe's "Merxlege-eoundlllm- 
Studlo.’’ A customer comei In, seys 
he'd like to meet e nice ledy end 
he Is ushered to e seeL

It's ell done In oomplete pri- 
vecy. He Is shown fUmi of ledles 
until ha finds one be likes. He egn 
window-shop this ,wey , wlthouj 
emberressment. He sees whet Uie 
merchendlse looks like, whet- H 
sounds like end then. If he wants, 
he can say. “OK. wrap It up.”

Occeslottelly. a client can't find 
anything that he likes. When he 
reaches the point that ha says, 
'This Is wheN I came In.” Hampe 
Just turns the camera on him and 
adds him to the library.

The unique system Is patented, 
and Hampe plans to extend It all 
over Germany. Eventually, he 
hopes to exchange films w ith  
similar Institutions all over the 
world.

He feels, of course, that his 
method Is the only way for people 
to find reel Iwve.

FAT SALVAGE
In the slx.ytar campaign be

tween 1»42 and IMS. *34.310.177 
pounds of fat w ere coilected, 
enough to fill Uie cargo space of 
47 shlpe the Ate of .the Oueen 
EUubeth.

MARY’S BACK — Mary Pick- j 
ford, above. “America's Sweet- 
hesrt" in the days of silehf*' 
movies, will return to the screen 
for the first time in 19 years In 
a production of 'The Library." 
Now 58, Miss Xlrkford called 
her new role "an almost sacred 

responsibility."

FEMALE FINDERS
Male moths. In some mysterious 

way, uae their curloua ‘ ftmllke 
sntennae. or ' feelers." to locate a 
female moth a conalderable dis
tance away.

Nearly twice as many North Caro
linians were killed at the battle ot 
Oettysbun as soldiers of any other 
state.

’ BECmON T W O r
~ J-

New Defensejlecr etary LovetijNevef:
Has Found A (government Sidit Soft'

?■: ♦
-ntgapaalT

WABHlMaTON —(MBA)— W b a  
PegikUnt Ttuman. appemtod Bob- 
«rt Aberororalde Lovau as his , new 
fgaretaiy oT Defense it’s possible 

'that ttaa tbougtat:
T ve  now had ttaqee of ttaem, wlQi 

]|helr own special t^ents. Maybe this 
oiie' will comblde the best attributen 
(d each."

If that was In his mind. Lovett 
.comes pretty.close to the Idea. HR 
possesses the Intellect and vision dt 
the late James Porrestal. In a less 
Hamboysnt f<wm he has the drive 
of Louis Johnson. And he has a Iqt 
of the leadership and military ad- 
tnlnlatrative expierlence of General 
kfarshall:

AIL this- adds -up to make Rob
ert Lovett one of the most sophisti
cated men in Washington’s officlal- 
doro. a’ thorough gentleman and a 
dedicated patriot, although he does 
not take himself nearly as seriously 
as all that. He lays claim to only 
two major distinctions as a govern
ment offlblal:
Only One' Conference -

“When I .was civilian head of 
the Army Air Corps during^ the 
war. I held only one press con
ference. And I had the reputa
tion lor being one of the most un- 
photogenic men In the city."

His thin, aesthetic face, with a 
forehead that hides almost all of 
his hair, and somber, heavy- 
lidded eyes. Is not a photogra
pher's dream. Nevertheless, the full 
effect. In peyson, is . distinguished 
when you^add his lean, straight fig
ure, alwgys in conservative but ex
pensive (Uothes. and bis pedished 
but frlenilly manner.

One of his former secretaries says, 
"What i  liked most about Mr. Lov
ett was the fact that he was un- 
efuff}’. unpompous and unpredict
able." Frequently he will answer a 
call on his squawk box—an inter
office communications system Unk
ing key members of his staff—with 
the words. “Don’t bother to come 
down here, I'D come to your office." 
Chided On NeekUra

Once, when he was Undersec
retary of Stite. a friend chided 
him on his conservative neckties 
and dared him to wear an out
landish creation, decorated with 
bathing beauties, at his next press

-ea^srtaei- Be took the dare, to 
tkw gnat glee of all present. He 
also has a passion (or movies, good, 
bad ja  western, and is a better 
.tn/onoeB'^lve fan ttaan tbe mosk' 
aydent teen-age bep-cat.

'Loyett’s wit Is famous. Once a 
r«poite walked Into his office while 
Isivett was on the telephone. Lovett 
w k v t ^ ^ i  *0 a big leattaer'ctaalr 
t n lg r ^ S le e  but tlie visitors, le- 
njalned standing. When he buiM up, 
Lovett ipked him why he hadn’t sat 
down. The reporter said, T t ’s looks 
tdo soft, I might have gone to sleep." 
Lovett's reply was:

."Dont you believe U. I’m damned 
U I  ever found a government seat 
teo soft"
.Another favorite ' Lovett trait 

among his close friends and co- 
v^kers Is a complete franknes^ 
about people and Issues. In air
ing his candid views his language 
la forCelul, pithy, and liberally 
sprinkled with cuss words.
Idea Aborted

It was his complete frankness, for 
idstance, and opposition, which 
aborted the President's Vlnson-misr 
slcm-to-Moecow idea during the '48 
ckmpalgn. But he did. It so skillfully 
tbe President has never held It 
against him.

During World wiu n , dlscuss- 
Uig •« conservative .general who 
was'opposing the big bomber pro
gram, Lovett said Uje^offlcer “con

tinued to repud the alridane,*'as'4 
a rather ' 'dangerous eoottepOstt'”  
from which' a M t  might 
scare the' daylighta out 
horse." ; -

,In splta of Lotett's colorfnl pier>j 
scuaUty he has not cau|ht Uie pta^ 
lie ‘fancy, mostly because he has 
tended to shun public^. Be r r f i^ ' 
to make a sheegh unless be eooald- 
ers lU importwt the jierfossi' 
anoe at bis !|ob.' As 'sr^result,'^ real-' 
ly tremendous Jbbs^  has done io^j 
the U. H. tvparer have n o  
been fully ieeo)ii)iaed< i

Most notable achievement. 
haps. was. bis dlreetion of the fabb-^ 
lous exponslan of the Air Force W  
Its civlUan head during World War^ 
n . Also publicly IUnknown Is ttaa? 
big fraction of the success In p|}-l 
ting first COngres^cnal approval- pfj 
the Marshall Plan, which must^be! 
attributed'to hla .talents. I

As a worker be puts in a leqgj 
day and never.- fails to show 'upj 
at the Pentagon on Saturday and! 
Sunday. He and Mrs. Lovett Hyel 
In a small apartment In the Shora-I 
ham Hotel. They entertain on'-a| 
small scale, mostly writers and eta) 
tlst friends, whom they have knoin| 
and enjoyed for years. L

^ vett is  wealthy, both from In-i 
herltance and Irom big business inj 
New York. Bom In Huntsville, Texas 
In 18SS, be has been described 
"most un-Texas-Uke Texan."

coormam
is FASTEST »  

OKLA. CITY and TULSA!
Lv. Midlond-Odessa at J  0:00 o jit, orrrvt Okla. CHf at 
12:50 pjt).; Tulsa at 1:4Sip.m. Convenwnf ratum tprriea 
doily:

Call Midland 3-3397 For rosorvsKona ‘  „

4
fuie

IN T H E  N E W  G L A S S

One ofAmeria's

nesT sue  Buys!
BREWED LIGBT • USED RIBNT 

YOB'LL LIKE IT!

The OJE Better Beer- 
NOW in 4  Popular Packages
^  In th« friendly brown bottle I t !  ’
★  In silver kegs for draft beer. f ,

"k In bright red, convenient cons I f f
In the new ITbottle

M

.-■r 1

Full Quart 
Glass Bottle
*  NO DEPOSIT!
*  NO RETURN !
*  MORE BEER

for Yoir Moioy!
*  BROWN GLASS

Diible-preteets 
Boer’s Hiost FlaYor!

How  AvaiiBble ^  Your 
Favorite Dealer

• .» » - •

HAlDiT:î f(niiu ■eiwmo co* T-
▼ t F

1 '
1: ^ ' * *■ ' •»',1 
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fURIM A POULTRY
tfo b ST IR  O U CKERS

» tt irttMilai and pcoMtiL T» 
7M baU Ugh ptoduetioa 

' ' Id  bad! egodlflon. Oom* 
tta Toa at aUnt 

Aooilir Cbtotan c%a  4o»

W ItU AM S
, • K ID  a  SUW LY
V 4 D  Im  Hvy. 80, DM 24971

n p ^ p m p p p B i
General

Contractorsj  -•"r-

j Building
Materiqh

Cown fciW mn4
Work

k^fokimq and KebaUding

Mid-West 
Ijjmber Co.

JOB & w uoar. ai<r. 
1010 W>4. Front, Dial 4-5621

(p fllte R lIp ip
SankiPrwidad

B A B  Butana SapV ^, H I  Sou tt 
ro ft  ^ o r U  Btiaat, painty out 

|B | ii^  aw aj B«m  natoral gaa tO M  
^aw ng tho cool W lotar m onthi 
ahaad no loottr ihould ba aoo- 
M w a d  a p t r ib li bp thoaa rdral 
raUdilUa U rk g  )uat ootAda at M M - 
land.

Tha company h a i routaa ooTarlnc 
gU parti of lacdand County and  la 
•gulppad to proTlda eboranlant 
t M  aarrlcaa tor an thoaa vb o  naad 
It. '

Butane la oaa ot tha clpanaat tual* 
obtainable and aoma uaira ara baU- ‘ 
Ing It aa claan ga alactifclty for 
cooking. Ita eOonomy b  undabataUa.

Morrte Snider of M ld lu td  and B. 
8. Blocker of Stanton ara oo-onmara 
of BdkB Butana Serrlca and they 
Sa ra  been operating In  MJdland 
more than a year.

In  addition to Butana gaa tha 
firm  handlea appUancea, including 
heatcra and cooking rangya, hot 
water haatera and othft. 'T t la M  
Itema. ' - '
Cemptrte Serriee

Complete senrice. from inatkUatlon 
of tanka to aervlcing equlptnaoil <4 
provided by the company. .

Heaters, with or without venta 
are available at BdrB. The firm  alaO 
handlea Preato-Qaa which b  used 
by plumbers.

The cook atovea handiad by BgtB 
are equipped to bum  either n a tu n l 
laa or b u ^ a  and there b  nothing 
extra to buy when switching to 
either fuel.

Another big advantage of Butane 
gas b  that you never have to worry 
about a ahortage: there always b  
plenty araUable.

D ia l 3-3aii, day or night, for 
service and Information.

TEATBKRCD’ GOLF BALLS

Old Scottlah golf baUa were made 
of horsehlde atuffed ao tightly srith 
gull feathers that one of them could 
contain about a bushel of loose fea
thers.

taiMofi • Daiignors • Lumbar Doalart

H r  I f  Bring yo«r building probltmi to ut.
Wi hovd a completi line of quality 

buBduig Motcriols t« fit any job. If you need paints, 
liwibfr, cenaont, or other supplies ...  see us first.

J. C. V E L Y IN  
LU M BER  CO.

204 N. Ft. Wortfi
PAINTS
D ial 4-7S9 I

TRUE WESTERN HOSPITALITY— you Are looking for g "hofne while aw»y 
from home" then El Cempo Moderoo .Courte pyobshly can fill the bill. At least 
the management works tirelessly toward that aim. Located on West Highway 80, 
El Cempo features that true Western hospitality and the friendly, courteous per- 
sonpel does everything possible to Bigjke youfagi rightat home. Reservations can 

be made by dlaliag No. S-I87S. .

WCTU Hurls Blast 
At "Gangland' Toys'

IV A N ST O N . n x .  — T h e  
w om en'! ChrUtiJUi Temperance U n
ion. foe of liquor. M gdd<1«t ittneked 
depox4fhent store toyi that “(loriXj 
ram bling and gangstertam."

Mn. D. Leigh CoItId. national 
preeident of the WCTU. said mer
chants should get **back In step 
qrlth the religious significance of 
Christmas and with the Kefauver 
Grime Committee.”

Mrs. Colrln took a look at toy 
counters and found "toy roulette 
wheels, pinball and slot machines, 
and race horse and dice garnet.'*
> *Teot only that, but there were 
toy guns and "outlaw coatumes."

*H3bvlously the displays do not 
fU Into observance of the Savior’s 
birthday* Mrs. Colvin said tn a 
statement.

SA F E ST  P IP E
Magnesium pipe is used for trans 

ferring gasoline and 
vents because It is light and also 
because it will not strike a spark.

Steak House Offers Variety 
Of Tasty, Nutritious Foods

DbcrlminuUng dlDcn have bom - 
cd they can flxtd meab which are 
dellcloue u d  nutiitiouf at th e 
Steak Houm, located at Odd Waat 
Wall Street.

Taaty dtahM are pnpartd with 
care by cbefa with many yaan of 
experience in catarlng to the eat- 
Ing-out public.

Winter dlabee are popular thb 
time of year, and In addition the 
Steak Houie offen a vailety of 
fooda.

Courteoui, well-trained and ef
ficient waltraaaea are on hand to 
•erve the many cuitomeri.

From a aandwlch to a complete 
meal, the eervlee b  of a type to 
foster keener delight In eating out.

Both tablet and booths are avail- 
abb for famUlet and partite. The 
lunch obunter b  roomy and b  de
signed lor comlorL 

For special parties the hoets have 
volaub eol- i only to dial No. 4-9381 and party

b  considered a model, for special 
precautions are taken to Insure these 
factors so important to the opera
tion of a modem restaurant.

Then, too, the management of thb 
Uldland reetaurant cans to thf at
tention of the public the wholesome 
atmoephtre and t^e always-gatb- 
factory aervloe to be found at' the 
ateek Bouee.

.  .  W o f r
e . O f Christmas

Pam obtfry

(U7  peta is

U*F;
a  One ^  of pnoeotf, puUa)# 

for an b 0 b*ti eg 
• n i^ ia  at 

For men and boji. tha W ‘ ' 
siWgaMi that ja il titj 

.TkHam )B thqie

make ideal idfti as well aa praejg-
cal onea 

Or If you would like to m $ff 
•having ^  jdeaam Instead at a 
etwra for Xtad. you might (urptfa* 
him with aif'deetrlet taaor fmap opg 
of three nationally known fcngiga 
of Schick, Bunbeaai .'or Remln|to|i, 
sold in the itora 

Tolbt artlclea Includb* a ^ -  
shave lotion and eolgne, with' Qie 
popular brands of g3ng*i Men, Cogt- 
by, See Forth and Bportaman, make 
Ideal gUb.

Other gift suggestions which can 
be purchased at Palaoe Drug In
clude pipe racka bamldom and Uh 
tray sets.

For s gift which the whole fapi 
Uy can eojoy, ahop for the foibw- 
fng alectrleal appUancea: automaUc 
toaater, Jdlx-Master», Fry-Byte (for 
deep frying), pop corn poppers, an 
electric bean pot or coffee makera 

What b a lovely gift for mother 
and daughter? "Dej giving them a 
lovely Jewellte Dresser set from 
Palace Drug. It b  avallabb In the 
colors of crystal, blue or plnk- 
Sore Te neaae

Other gifts whldb' are sure to 
please Include brush and comb seb

I Smallest flah In the world b  the 
I goby. Only half ao Inch long. It b 
found In the lakes of Luaiui. In ths 

I Philippine Islands

needs will be provided with the least., 
possible Inconveniapce to the boat | 
or boeteat. The Sulk Houst ampha- 
slaes lb  capahb aervloe to qieclal | 
partlea |

And lor cleanliness and foo^ 
handling, the Steak Houge kitchen

BUILDING  •  BUYING •  PLANNING

y j jAHOME OF YOUR OWN
U

203

b  one of the major decisions ot your life. YouTdnbreab 
In thb Important matter can best be served by thoee who 
have a record of aucoessful experience In thb type of 
enterprise.

Dial 
4 6601BARNEY GRAFA

developer ond Builder o f  GRAFALAND, M idland's 
Finest Collection o f  Beoutiful Homes.

m
are the universal language of 
km  . . . Isn’t there SOMBONZ 
you Ihould remember today?

{Buddy's Flowers
PkoiM 4-7419 
1505 W. Wall

Helberl & HeUberi
CONTRACTORS

Conertit, Paving Brooking 
ond Sand Blasting Work 

AD w«rk pi*r& iitecd

14 TVATB ta bosbien 
ta BIMUad.

1900S.Colorodo Dial 4-7101

K & K  T IR E CO
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modsm and Compitta 
T in  and Sarvica Hoadquartars.

O  U  CREIN 
Give STAMPS
We

DiaJ 2-4159 
619 WMt Wall

. S I N C E S I S F O

OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE
BANKING SERVICE | i

Total Capital Structure Investment Over fT̂ OOfiOÎ OO 
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Cemmarcial It Rotidantial 

"H  N't Elactricol —  Tliink First of . • .

B A S IN  ELEC T R IC  CO .
306 N. W o o t W ^ '  ‘ Diol 2-2902

Beaucham p |blfli|^rcitfbn Service
Gibson Mrigofotort—  ILGJkf taiim —  Apex Washers ond 

Swtapaa —  Air Conditiaoing —  Sales —  Service
u s  N O B n  MAIN DIAL 4-4d«l

B.& B. BUTANE SERVICE
• Hootorg • Hof Wotor-Hooftrt o Butooo Fuol"
a i  5. Fort Worfli Oioi 3-3451

CAB I NIT-LOOKS! : V
Rich, cabinet-quality Mill VSotb 
works miracles, in Improving 0^  
home's Interiors. Wood-wpglt' ~ 
ty, In the hcoM, b  ootTm 
matter of costs. More Imi 
b — by whom your doori. 
cabinets, etc, were built?.
Min Work will vastly lm| 
YOUR home.

Bulld liig Gates Dealgntag 

Custom Built Fumituro''
Complete Cabinet Werk 

D ia l t-U S3  411 W. KeataekJ

Mî aiid Planing Milt
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South M td  Dial 2-3231

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
b  an M tataadliig pradwet '

et madam  refintag.
T ry tt — yaor mUeaga 

w in ahew tha dlffarcnea.

Coodon Highar Octona (Sosolina 
•fft-rina Motor Oil:

' VoodRl AAoMr OMa

--------------MU n i w
*Tt . iRofO-rina Motor Oils

, *  i V  ■

'■* Onitad Tiros and
quaBty Fsiralaam Fradocia.

1409 L  Woll— Dial 2-1251-2110 W. Wall

SHORT STOP
Drive In Grocery

Curb Of "Coma In" Service 
O F D ti 1 ^  r-"*-

.tiliuooy, T hJM, ts 1 a.aa
- H i p  W m R Illinois
'  tfOM WSM, Sofcw w  BIway)

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS '

R is id o n t io i & C c n m c r c io i  W e rk  

A M  T yp e s  o f Sheet M c to l C o n stru c t io n

Dial 4-4841 1811 W est South Fro n t St.

w T X n B K r B o n a h T 'W e S S Ig ^ a
VSS SOUTH MABqCNrELD

Blackaaaithlng — Boibr Work — Omamaotal Matal Work — 
am  Fob Truck Berrieg. Wa ayo foUj fnturag atalnst 

Publk U ablU ya' -----------^ ----------
FB O N B St D A T

and Propdrtt  Damago. 
•SkU —  N IO B T  S-SSM

¥

Mi(iM*6lass & Mirror Co.
Glatt - I  Rftwgr.^*tssEyiNfoa —  l-amps —  

Lamp Po»^ttidN t sodi M s frames. 
1611 W ^  W d r  '  Ptwno 2-2071

Midland ConcF$i$ Co.
"N e w  Ow ilGrihip ''

m  McCM9-Lomio Sikes
Sooril PfSt Front

i

3l3lBjird \Dial 33821

iR A N S F lU

S I oh. AGE )

Moving - Crating 
(Miiorol Hauling 

Storoga

OigI 2-423hA^Re$ey¥ations

t  C bvko

tir eWiMM

Soafgods i f

pMq|

Rl u i  s t a r  inn
2501 Woof WjpR Btroot

^ 9 =

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES

BLACKSTONE WASHERS
Campleia PhuaMag Serviea — "AU Warfc Onaraateed*

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
l i t  N. Weatherford Dial 4 -n tl

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

D.ci 2-1741

Tho

STEAK
HOUSE

"FINk FOOD-----
OBtN u  H om er
i  PHONE «-tttl 
SU WEST WALL

Midland TrBCtpr Co.
Ford Tractor* —  Doorborn Farm Equipmont

301 Soutli laird Dial 3-3771

B U Y - MEAD S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F RE S H E R - I Z E D

C::.

fah v  w  m m r n  p

' i t e  mm f  pm apfll IX p ^  
wet; day* and natll nddfilgfi?, Ooit- 
urday, FiOaee Drag H piwptrad to 
aerve yod. 'T o «  are invited to stop 
in p d  vbft opp Pf i ^ -
lug 4nif p t< ^ '.........-

^0 domeUJc'pt îjgpalp frfepAeefa  
are to be (tUowed to remain b  My 
bakeyy, aecordlng to an old New 
York taw'. *

D R I N K
Amatka't Furfst 
Otarka Water

Caeier Rental 
Service aad 
IMtakfag 

Cup*-

Dial
a-1372

npc Delivery 
OZARKA 

IWATER CO.

fStJSwrth
BtgRprtBf

p m m r
Y ^ r

Mstiag oRd^paiiDtcwpIstfL
-'-rrf
InsURathn—Scdu . Ssnrfcs

CoimpgflY' >.
DIAL 4 ^ 1  

16 W. W A U

PqnneM
Brps.

♦

Transit Mix  ̂
Concrete, - 
Sand & 
Gravel

Coroor Pacos and 
Woof Haith FrmW 

Dial 4-4952 
MJDLAND, TEXAS ' /

X.

West Texas Reproduction
CO M PA N Y

PheiBcapies.4.BlBepriiis...Dry PiIbIs 
Filn B«pr94vctliui and Draitiig SspilieB.

Riejk-Up and Delivary 
209  N . Colorado ̂ R hona 4-8261 

' Midland, Texas

P JLU C E D B T N I S T O R E
Pronipr a Ac(UV0to Service 

•n All Prescriptions. "
Free Deliver—Dial 2-1191'

108 SoOHi i|(|ain

g un i p ^  ^  ■ M l.. 1! I f -

The Matern ity  Shop
"4  Matamity Dreit tor Every Occasion"

M | W«rtTa>as ' Pkona 2-3111

The Kirby Vacuurh Cleaner
to ctfht eomplete smlto Iti ooe->lUL8 ft Itfe-ttiM 
•crrloe guftnntae and fire tBsuracce protectiont

PHONI US FOR A  DEMONrrRATION 

. Ml^4-6S4| '203 5. Mala

Nbck Ice tn  Crashed Ice
SOUTHERN

M 44 n e 4 1 310 so. MAIN

HOySTI^N H ILL
g c n er a l  c o n t r a c t o r

RotidanHal and Cemmarcial v

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. MarianfoM Dial 4-S601

Midland Iron Works
ORNA10I4TAL AND STRUCTURAL STEEL

rORTABLB WELDINO a WINCH TRUCK SERVICE 
OscaF Watlington, Owner

ttf N.W. PVant SL lOltaBd PhoM S-tItl

Get the Beauty-
Get the Buy—

GET KELVINATOR
9 Madtis Prom Vfhkii to Cheaoa.

Cox Appliance
615 Weat Wall 4

x i ' Dial 2-2631



Shelly, Ice Cream Man, Makes 
Big Business Of Charming Kids

jB f  tfro B T K it-im L ta v a t, uh% and, tezas, mot. a  wi>-a

GONE FISHIN’ - A  North Korean officer, member of the Com
munist group .at the truce conierence sUe at Panmunjorn, Korea, 

tries Ilia fUhmg luck in a ^mail stream near the meeting place.

A U T O  LO A N S ' ~ IN SU R A N C E

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

?12 hf." Main St. Dial 2 3112

V

f k o u U  YOU In'*®
ConU YOU Comply

Safety Respoasibifity law ?
'W Th* NEW Texai Motor Vehicle SAFETY- 
KESPO.NS1BILITY Law, designed to protect 
the public end make our streets end highways 
SAFER, becomes. . .

EFFECTIV* JANUARY 1, 1952 
In the event o( an accident there are three ways 
to comply with the law. The easiest way is to 
have Automobile Liability Insurance. Why not 
buy this insurance from this Tesas company 
which sells DIRECT and returns resulting sav
ings to policyholders in DIVIDENDS.

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
)•  YIAftS 

T«t«phM 1-)741

By RICBAEO KUUNIB 
MSA 8Uff CerreageaiaBt

RIVKR EDGE. N. J. — Around 
thMt paru, the boya and glrli bo- 
Ueve In Santa Ctaua, all right Bui 
lhay balieve In Bob Shelly ereo 
more.

Heb the ice cream man who 
cruUes around the etreeU In hie 
little white truck. To the children. 
he’B their very best friend. To the 
motheri. he'a tori of en auxlUary 
pareut And, to Impartial obeenrere. 
he'a about the aUckegt eeleeman 
alive

Heb “Shelly ' to elmoet every
one In town. .\j lOon ae the tint, 
carUlon-Uke etrauu of hie recorded 
chime mueic precede his appearance 
down the quiet aireete. the children 
become elmoet hyeterical with joy.

There's a eoprano chorus of chU- 
drenb voices, *creamlng one word— 
“Shelly!** They scream It as they 
run home and get e dime from their 
mothers. They scream it as Uiey 
run beck out and surround his 

I truck. I
('alia By Nane

He calls each of them by lume.
I after the aecond time he meets' 
them. Even the littlest ones. And ;

' he alw ays lias a preaent for them.,
I too. He says he knows the names ! 
of 900 children in town. Including | 
three sets of identical twars that I 
the mothers have trouble telling { 
apart. |

t'l have to remember their 
j names ' he says, sunply ■'ThaVs | 
my Job.'

During Uie course of the week, 
he gives away (33 worth of what 

I he calls knick-knacks. It may be 
Jumping beane or little puzzles or j 
rings which he gives UtUe girls and i 
thereby becomes “engaged'* to them. 
He comes around tw Ice a day', and ! 

I on his second trip he always gives' 
little charms The kids get beany i 
caps and pin the charms on them. |

Tliey trade Uie charms among 
' each other, and ' Shelly charms” are 
I .in accepted medium of exchange. 
Ttiree charms bouglu a bumble bee 

' in a jar Utc otlter day.
C onducts ('onteels

I Besides the daily presents. Shelly 
coducts contests. Prises are such 

' things as big dolls, kites, beach 
balls, baseball bets and bike horns.

I The last of the four annual eon- 
, lesu IS always the biggest. *nte 
drawing is held at the Veterans’

I Memorial Park, and Uie police chief 
names the person who picks the 
winners Thi.-Y year he was going to 

! give away a Shetland pony, but the 
{ mothers objected. So two bicycles 
' will be the top prizes 
' Evcii adults >avr Shelly's tickets, 
given with etch purchase, so they 
can enter Last year. 300 grown-ups 
horned up for the drawing

One Fall he promised some Ug- 
ger youngsters that the next 
Spruig he'd give them fos tells for 

, their bikes. During the Winter, the 
' price of fox tells went up. but he 
kept his promise He had to buy 

j 100 foi tails at go cents apiece.
' When a steady customer has a

**SbeUy!** That's the cry that sent this little girl in River Edge, 
N. J.* rushing te the window, and sure enough, there’s bhelly out

side. For whst happened nest, see the picture below.

A Yank At Oxfbrd--He,'5 A5. 1  --i ^
OXFORD. ENQLAND—iNKA) 

roiir AnMrtoan (tudtnU at OKlord 
University sat In s comlorUUe 
room, discussing ttMlr studies. Three 
were youthful Rhiylci schoUrs. The 
fourth wss s dlstlngulstied-looltinf. 
whltc-hslrcd man of 6S.

Albert Emery Perkins, of Den
ver, Colo., retired from his Job as 
sales manager of a large steel firm 
earlier this year. He was a widow
er. and the pfoepect of a dull; do- 
nothtng retirement didn't please 
him. Since he‘d slw-aye been In
terested In modern English history, 
he decided to go to Oxford and 
study the subject. *

“ It wasn’t easy for me to get 
accepted In this university city," 
he said, ‘but once 1 had explained 
my case. I was given every pos
sible help by the university author- 
lUes.”

uate. B » became a “reoatnlted," or 
post-graduata. atudent. and hie 
studl^ t f t  supervieed to a profes
sor at at. Anthony's Ctmege.

there were niMR vrepoeale of ■ » «  
rlage amoog ,thaih,“ be lays, “bat,. 
of eourie. T <lia not reply to aay ‘ 
of them.” ‘i

Perkins seeffk At the Idee tU t 
bis advanced a(e hnpaln his abU> 
tty to study and learn. AfMr his 
first week of lectures, be laid, ilia, 
ply. T o o  old at Mf Thats’ aam

Cheoaea Leetarce
Just choose my own lectures 

with, the help of my director of 
studies," he says. “But I do find 
some difficulty'' in undentanding sense!” 
some o f . the Oxford lectures.
Since I do not elm to sit lor any CHANGED NAME 
end-of-term examination. I lahall 
choose my lecturers and go only 
to the best."

He quickly made friends, mainly 
with the American boys here on 
Rhodes echolarshlpe. When he is 
not resdlng In his hotel bed-elttlng 
room, he often visits them for a Airthoriztd i 
drlnkvand discussion In ona-of the 
coUeges that comprise Oxford.

Alter his enrollment had been

I

\ Maxim UtviDoll'e right nasag 
was Flnklestrln and bis t»a 0 f 
sometimes is known as Wallseh. Tbt, 
name Utelnoff was adopted
the Russian revolution. , '  ^

Perkins was graduated from the, announced In the English press. 
Colorado School of Mines in 1*10, Perkina received more than 500 let- ] 
so he culdnt beeme an undergrad-1 ters. Some keked for money. “And i

M w  • “1

Oai|«ralWi^, Eloctric*
' A P P I I A N C I S

Pispgr's Applioncg & Funiitaia|
603 W. Miiisourk Phone 4-6611

I I M M
GIVE HER AN '  

KITCHEN
THIS CHRISTMAS!
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ibwrmrr: Lured bv (he cKimes ef (he “Pied Piper of Pop” Aaltx 
Norton gels s worm greeiing (and cold ice cream I from Sbellj. Hr 

knows M# llttlf customers bv their names,.
birtliday. Shcllv put.'* a chmie m -  | has 100 such maternal commands 
ord of “Happy Birthday' on his to remember.
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M AIL CO UPON BELOW 
FOR A

FREE HOME TRIAL
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
ANYWHERE IN TEXAS, KANSAS OR OKLAHOMA— NO 

OBLIGATION.

FREE

AND POLISHER 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF THIS CLEANER

^ c & c U lt

E L E C I R O L U X
Complete With 

7  ATTACHMENTS!

• Ktpain
• Ports
• ArtocAmeafs 

tor All 
M qkn

I VACUUM CLEANER STORE I
^AIN HT, FORT WORTH, TgX.In: 1*42 N. Itth ST , Ailll EN . TKX.

Mfwetied in • Flf{ DtM«nBN«Hen a ftcbiHit
IWctrekia CWeaef. c e «p ie i«  with AH«<kiiwnt«.

Term*. . .
Liberal 

Allowance 
For Your 

Old Cleaner

player, drives up to the child* 
house and present* a tree ice cream 
cone. Every ChrlJima. ,̂ he patiently 
addres&e* mure Uian 400 card.s to 
hlA young friend.s |

‘ Il f all done to gain their friend
ship.' Shelly says. “Tliey have to; 
accept me a* a friend. Children Ere 
funliy. They're careful buyers and | 
you (;^  t rush them. You mu.̂ t ap
proach a child *lowly~lf you oiue j 
show you're impaiienl or anugo- ! 
nlstis. you've had ii 'Hiev wun t 
buy from you any ni 'U

The technique pav̂ * ftl Slu'lh 
e.'*Umatc5 that l.c and hi.-* tui> bio- 
thers and iwo neplie«.'*. uiu) n*U 
other towiiN. gru*.'* IIOU.OOO with 
their five trucks in the 3U-week 
•eason.

“ It's miraculous." he gnus 1 teel 
like the Pied Piper." 
la Hard Grind

But It 1'  a lerniK s;ru;<i. hoi 
*even montli.s, tslielly I'lUows a 
routine that would .stop most men 
He's up at .'*ix and goe*; to five icc 
cream planta to load up the 
varieties he carries, ranging Iiom 
pup* up to half-gulkm” Then lie 
ices ills truck, has an hour'  ̂ rule to 
his route, wa he* ins truck and 
changes his mulurin before lie can 
begui.

He work* until 9 30 at night 
then has anuthej hour* rule bock 
home*. He ha<* a few hour* of pa
per work every lughl. He e.ivs he 
rarely goes to bed before 1 30 And 
that's seven days a week fur .'veven 
monlha.

In November, lie goes lo Florida 
and just relaxes until the next 
February. when he comes back 
north U) gel ready for the aummer

Bob ahelly ha* only one secret 
from hla cu*tomers. The children 
see him as a smiling, peppy young 
fellow in a clean white T-shirt and 
while pants and a battered chauf
feur's cap. They don't know that 
under tlie chauffeur's cup la a bald 
head, and that ^their best pal i.s 
really a grandfaUier. The illusiun of 
youth Is carefully preserved: he 
•ays they'd leave him for another 
saleaman if Uiey ever saw hus ab
sence of hair.
New Jersey Man

Shelly is a New Jersey man who 
I quit school at 16 to sell electrical 
supplies and ha* been selling ever 
ilnee. He Joined iiis brothers in the 
ice cream field after the war

He is alway* veo’ careful to 
make a good impresblon on mothers.

I It's gotten so they enliit his aid In 
I making their children lake their 
I nape or finish Uieir dinner. And If I a mother tell.s lilm not to sell ices 
I lo her child, he'd follow her in

structions rellgrously.- He says he
’ 8KILUCD SURGEONS 
t Chinese *urgeons can perform very 
delicate operations, since they tiave 
fme. delicate hands. An rmuieiU' 
ocullat says their dexterity probublv 
is the raauU of the Chinese habit 
of aaUng with ebop^Eticka.

Tiie double-threat appeal to the 
children's frlend*lhp and the moth- i 
er'.s re*pect has brought him a vlr- I 
lual monopoly In town. Compel!-1 
tors come down the streets, but the 
reception i.s erx)!

At the town's Kourtli of July 
parade, bunds ahd soldiers and . 
fire engine* and police cars and 1 
clowns maifhed down the mam 
street But one vounc.'-ter thought 
Lite paAide was a flop. I

"Where > Shellv?" the voimgstci ,
keiu H»king 
'hF  p a r a d e ? '

Why b-n i Shellv in

K I T C H E N S
a re  a v a ila b le  at

BUILDING MATERIAL STORES

M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
IDEAL COMFANY. Deal MKT-llfi 
F. O. 6ex $ if, Woce. Tesae
Plemse mnd FREE //feraiure on th» /oilairing.' 
Q Kitcheat D AILWeihr Wiedee
Q BeMi-ia Cebiaet* □  IreMnf Board*
Q  Book Comb □  SUdiof Boon
0  Coloaiol Eatfofuei 0  Firepleee Moolols

Nam e. - i
Addres«_

City-

P A TS  TO CHECK
Any person rtctlvuig coumrricii 

money lx the loxer unlexx he u n-' 
knowlnsly pueai It on. Bqnkx « 1U ' 
not make good on luch spurlo^ 1 
bull or coinx. but wUl confixctle 
them IT preeented.

About 450,000 rtvetx are uxed In 
buUdlng X modem hexvy bombing  ̂
plxnt.

Master Cleaners
S A V K  D E U V K Y  

CH ARO iS
614 N. C#>wra4< ItrDal

M o 4 o lU 1 1 0 ,w itii
bcily. 4,200

M o4 * l  i Lr 16 0 g } 54-inch wheelbaaeg 
12-foot vtake body, 14.000 Ibe. G V W , 
featurinf: Comfo-Viaion Cab, SUv'er 
Diam ond 240 engine. 4-apeed Syoebro- 

V meeh tranamiaaiom 37* turning angle, 
^^roller-mounted steering gear^ ^

You get a real job on all jobs!
W han you'r# buying "one truck that has to do a 
dozen different job#,” you’ll be money ahead to 
chooee light or medium-duty Internationals.

That’s because thesa Internationals are engi-* 
neered to do a good job on a wide range of hauling 
assignments. From engine to axle they combine 
features that jMty off on!general-purpose hauling.

You get an all-truck engine designed exclusively

fo r tru c k  w o rk  . . .  a ru g g ed , a ll- tru c k  ch a ss is  fb f 
lo n g er life , lo w er- m a in te n a n ce  . . .  S u p e r-e te e rin g  
sy ste m  fq r g re a te r m a n e u v e ra b ility  . . . th e  ce u ro - 
V ISIO N A A t/'roonaieet an d  rooet co m fo rta b le  on  t h e , 
roadT” "

If you want a truck that does a real job on all 
jobs, call us. or come in. You’ll be money ahead to
m ake it  soo n lr

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT C O M P A N Y
105 N. Ft. Worth Dial 4-4497

INTERNATIONAL TNOCES
'S t a n d a r d  o f  t h a  H i g h w a y b.'

F' .* j '.j
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy R ingtoil And  
ClM coty -  C io cktfy

• r  W l S U t Y  DA>’Ifl

TM ' Hutfan Fufttn, tlM Irltndl; 
woU. had baan hannc traubla tlaep- 
liM Dlttite. Oh ]raa tM hadi 

Ba'arauU baar noliw, he aaJd. 
Oh,>-lha Sultan « a i balnc a rery

t  H fia fS M W W 'W S T *

p n o Y
P U M O Y ’S S N A K M I ^

silly boy, betlera me. to be alraid 
ot the friendly nolaea of the night. 
Thera really aren't any dangerous 
noises of the night, you know. But

the Huffrn got so bad about not 
beUtg able to sleep. Daddy Ringtail 
decided to spend the night with the 
Huffen and see Just what was that.

Eierything was happy at first. 
, The Huffen put on his nightshirt 
I and went to bed. Dsuldy Ringtail put 
I on his pajamas and went to bed.

B S g Z Z Z i i ^

Daddy Ringtail Was almost asleep 
when he heard a noise of clickety- 
click-click-click.
' "Huffen Puffen," said Daddy 
Ringtail, "stop your teeth from 
clicking together."

"But the Huffen Is frightened, he 
Is." said the Huffen. and he meant 
his teeth were clicking with flight 
and he couldn't stop them. "CUck- 
ety-cUck-cllckl"

"Huffen." said Daddi’ Ringtail, 
"put your pillow between your 
tseth." And the Huffen did. and 

I the cllckety-cUcklng of his teeth 
, couldn't be heard any more because 
i of the pillow.
{ Daddy RUigtail was almost a^eep 
again, when he heard a noise of 
clockety-clock-ck*k.

"Huffen Puffen." said Daddy 
Ringtail, "stop your knees from 
clocking together '

"But the Huffen Is frightened, he 
Is." said the Huffen. "and my knees 
want to clock together to show how 
frightened I am."

"Put your pillow between your 
knees." said Daddy Ringtail. And 

' the Huffen did. and the clockety- 
I clock of his knees clocking could not 
be heard any more because of the 
pillow. But then his teeth could be 

I heard with cllckety-cllck again, and 
, all night long, almost, it seemed 
! that cllckety-cllck or a clockety-

clock of the Huffso's fright was the 
noise that frtghtgned him evtn 
more when he heard K. He might 
havw Clicked and cloeked untU 
morning, except Daddy Ringtail 
told the Huffen to cover his cars 
with a pillow, and the Huffen did, 
and the next morning they did the 
something they should have done 
In the first place. I ll tell you about 
It in tomarrow's adventure. Happy 
dayl
(Copyr^ht IMl. Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

The first Marine Corps recruit
ing station vras a smoke-filled sra- 
terfront rendexvous known as Tun 
Tavern on South Water Street In 
Philadelphia.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OtlR WAY

SIDE GLANCES

IS This Thing A yM ftO  
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" I t  your pipe ew aatar to n i^ . Dad? Mother hated that 
old sm elly tobacco so much gha mixed a little  incense in itJ”
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flEO HIM WHEN 
SHE TAKES CAHt 
OF h e r s , UTTLE ,BEAYER.'

'ME STia NOT 
' TRJST-UM .'SHEI 

horaET'nuB'/ 
SO O O T H M ’ 

CMCK

• Capr. m i ■e*laa«M

'Nereis -m’ MiLK.Y 
BUT a s X  UTTLE 
BEAYER!S calf,

‘ O N E  HALF ■
OF IT, S A A V ?

/YO iYOU BET I savvy;
ADNK DUCHESS.'

THE/CDHTidlW 
I  TURNED HSOif 
OUT/ M V  CALF 
NEECSALITHE^ MILK.'HEE-HEEJ

I  WANT TO S E E  HOW  
O O O L  A  15 M A K IN G  OUT 

I H ER  S E A R C H  FO R
a l l e y t s  b ig
D IN O SAU R.

\j 2 2 .

M
S U R E  THAT A ja E Y  O O P  A N D  F 0 0 2 Y  C A N  
HOLD  T H B » O W N  FOC AT IME,DR.W ONMUG 
SW ITCHES THE V IEW -SCREEN  THROUGH A  FEW 
MILLION Y E A R S  FR O M  N E R O ^  R O M E TO 
THE JU N G L E S  OF PREH ISTORIC  M O O .

x z z z z i :

[

ii-xa

YOOWE TWE ONE 
FERGON ViYNO
A V P f t \ C I W E S  K M M  I 
Lvt IBYftNG TO 00 , 1 
focyLOwowTK:

GOOD
FOR
M f .

L’m  VdOWUlNG 
HARD

6 0 0 0 ’. th a t 's, r ig h t  I

7 ^

i -

f  
'̂ / t *

IM 1 9 Y  G'RL GHOULO tiE 
WftVE TO <GUW0 RT HERSELE 
A *» WAVS! TO VPK h er  ij -1
o v w i  v i A K L  r v v ^ r p '-'^

T. a  wg 0. a  r*T. orr.

r a iT  A YAK OUTA' J 
TDSSIN' cuean's y 
PAPa* whcks He 
CAN'T-PNC. IT.' THAT 

('E^H  LOOte* LIKE

wrv.' KLMffR AAU6TA 
GOT NEW

’ era

“ “ O tk ' u ’l cluck m u st  a e  H K ^ ^ op O K * rye ",^10NT G«T 6/  M g
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J i c o b y  O n  C a n a s t a

9 t  OSWALD UUDOBT

r* «  JgiA r««*tT«d »  ptUntlT* M -
ter trim % MtdvMtan md«.
*Wtet it your tptaloD.* bt ukx, 
"o( tMpIt wtM InAit «n fcixHnt 
Uw M M  vltll hoQM n iM  

RMkttk Mutbar eat It oe pity- 
tB( M  <|n band tnd' xwt dor tiM 
fuaa- k»ep a nsvltr 1110 1
•eoip, IM  idbo have a nparatt M t 
tet im  tadi hand TUt aiylt «f 
play mM afl tht wnphatii on trtn- 
nlaf ib a  hand, and It tpoOi yoar 
rnnfdfa^fcti oa arhat it beat tat 
Um fuatr.teon o( 6000 potnta 

*Mabadh number Mro dealt with 
thti nOtanM of mablny two cane** 
Ut betewi you are alloved to. maid 
out. lyea'jen help you 11 the oppon- 
ento get tjoatiol at the dleoard pile. 
Tea nereg let tero canaitai. and 
the nitxdlMH have a Held day.

**rhlt it the laine fane that von t 
allow me Ito put a deuce on a com
pleted n a b ^  canasta—when a play

SKI 08 rOK
T ITLE  1 LOANS

far Im pnrtm tnti—Additions 
• a ADO A ROOM

a BtJtLO A GAKAGK
a RITAINT

eTugr.tAIR
Tear yececst henw deee not 

W v  !• b* MiSil
t t «  DMn»—Cp in rmj
Jlockwall Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN
US W. Texas Dial t-tSSl

ICa that win enaMt bm to start 
the next band with a veld f t  $e 
petaitt Inttvil ef US pointa <

‘Wmoid I exerdee patleoce and 
keep tninc to eenvert this tana 
kite heoett to goodnesi Canatta 
piaygiaf Or tbould I  )otn a bridge 
bhik and tare a dlMxieltlon that R 
tapidlir going to the dogtr*

Thii R a very dilficult problem. 
There ate odBeial ruRt for Oanas- 
ta. bat people are eotttled to -make 
up their own luRe tf they with to 
do to. Booii rulea don't have to 
be good. Rgleal or wise. They lust 
have be please the playen.

When the playen cant agree on 
which rules to follow, you have a 
problem In human relations rather 
than a problem In card games. I 
would suggest a certain amount of 
bixee trading. Accept the least ob
jectionable of the varlout house 
rules In return for scrapping the 
worst ol them. Or, perhaps, play 
one game of .Canasta In ex
change for one gams of hot-rod 
Canasta

Anothar solution R to try sam
ba. Psopls don't seem to Invent as 
many ruRs of es mha as they do 
for-canssta.

If you decide to Join a bridge 
club, Boaybe ypu can flitd three 
kindred eouR who would like to 
play some libnrst-to-goodnen Ca
nasta once In a while. It may be 
the beet'Way to save your sanity 
and your disposition.

OATH ADMINISTRATOR
iThs Supreme Court had not yet 

I biton appointed, preeentlng the prob- 
i lem ol Who should administer the 
I oath of ofDcc to George Washlng- 
I tm St his first Inauguration. ThR 
I was settled by ChanedUor Robert 
Livingston, of the state of New 

I York, who assumed the responsl- 
I hUlty. ,!

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

g AbCO DOUill-MUNO 
t  RfYNOlDS CASiMiNU 
g tlYNOlOS AWNINO WINDOWS 
g WARI CASIMINTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!

We carry g lorfg ttock h r
Immtdhh  ig/rvwy.

ROtOHAl 
WUTMdMTMfflN* 

rod CASIMINT WINDOWS
“APCO'

A A A E R I C A N  W I N D O W  C O .
31S N. Calwsdw Mai MTSI

How Europe U
TB X R R fO im O t-nU K m A lf, Un»AMD. «rM L!M 0Ar-'

^rADo«..-^iha arsenal of the pro; 
Mrbm. in p gtaady Mmm. ;r  R g b  
SiPtod that br^U6S, thR f u i ^  
W  tAhks and guns
form the bask reserve ,cd . aQ 
NATO armed forces.

Mogt of tbs other countries in 
the Organisation have incnased 
their military budgets. Frsnce'snd 
Oerpiany have made tome pro
gress In integrating their arms 
production.

A igogram to. turn out trained 
officers, a commodity In very short 
supply, R In the works. ThR 
would establish a NATO college 
within France's West Point, the

AO eae defense feiTe; Offlcen et five aattone with the same Igea—unified defease ef Earepe—eenfer at 
SHAPE headenarters en the Jeb ef building a It-asUoa army. Left to right: Brig. Oea. Anthony i. 
Drexet BUdle. liaison eMef; CapL Frederlk Baasm, Norway; Wing CVdr. Michael M. Stephens, England; 

CapL Jean F. L. H. De Selaaey, Praaoe, and LL CeL Paul Wtttooek, Belgium.
BOOmUNCOURT. FRANCE — 

(NEA)—Before the European Army 
becomes more than a paper defense 
force. IR planners have a few prob
lems to lick. But they're so confident 
that they can overcome all (S>- 
stacles that they're now talking of 
having cloee to 3,000.000 combat 
troops m uniform soHletlmc m 1W3.

m I  ̂"esa.-wsf •»<«■>■
phi.w* .itts ■ ■

To dafeatlats, who claim that an 
army of men of 10 different nations 
can' pever beome a real fighting 
force,'' Its backers have an aiuwer 
steeped In hRtory. They go )»ck to 
the druaadert, Napoleon's Grand 
Army an^ the Austro-Hungarian 
Army of World War I to prove that 
a good army can be formed of men

SI

A  ,
b*:W Qj|^

Vtitary, Ibe Sur«l)dN>
Ota ler Um  ggltiBS v
at a ltty«pa«i> Vntitm  OoaunRMan. 
a sort oAc)MBeil for gupor-OARengl, 
dtlam . V -

80 tbg' XATO miliitary ooUsfO 
would havg itudfnti wlao wan

ifssraw -ssts ''
ftttamm to bt goMod bafag
jMNpMV Attar hi nnniM g  trnm f,

';ys 'St " ■" ' . ------- -•
MbIMS waton at ttw IhetR AM'*

h gn , Ughtr atltal|W" ltiiR 
ttigge at aar other oegen, eooegiMt

F O O T S P i C I W S T
* - o i  viBGnnA y . J^b i s o k '

Anse awi hg eirn: l . s. euulpme^ Uks MR Ught RuM, ferms Uis 
BdtMge at m  gieenal for Eurapaaa Oefenea feress. Bars sa Ameri- 
sag tfflsar poMU out detaOi tt ailiOT ehleeri Fraao^ 

Bclftem, K«nr»7 Ckouee.

oi dlXftreni natloe^ b«dEfrounds.
Here, at 0 «il Dvlght D. Eisen

hower'! headquarter!, plans for 
the European Defense Forcee are 
proceeding quietly. T h e  idea, 
originally suggested by France’s 
Premier Bene , Pleven, has been 
officially endorsed by American and 
British leaders, including Elsen
hower.
Units From U. S.

It will Include men from France. 
Italy. Germany and the Benelux 
countries—Belgium. The Nether
lands and Luxembourg^plus units 
from the United States. Great Brit
ain. Canada. Norway and Denmart.

It will be built around a new com
bat unit of somewhere around 12,000 
to 14.000 men. Each of these di
visions will consist of men from one 
nation, commanded by officers from 
the same nation. Present plans, for 
exwpie,* call for about 10 to 12 
German divisions of that strength.

By the end of 1952. the EDF 
is expected to have 3,000,000 mep 
actually in uniforms, plOs some, 
5.000,000 re«rvlsts. The first re
cruiting in Germany should {tart 
soon after the new year. . ' -

This Western democratic * de
fense force will be an Integral part 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization. under Eisenhower. Un
official sources have estimated that 
he will have, under his command. 34 
divisions—20 from the EDF, six 
U. S. divisions, four British and one 
each from Canada. Derrmark. Nor
way and The Netherlands.

These are the backbone of the 
defense line in Europe. As Supreme 
Commander of this force. Elsen
hower has urged speeding uj? the 
program to arm Western Europe.

Arms from the U. 8. flow Into

Perfume Capsules 
Seal In Scent

By ALICIA HART 
NEA BcAuty Editor

For years, women have accepted 
certain perfume prdblenu as In- 
evltabR fly-iJl-the-olntment fbctbia 
necessary to the ownership and tue 
of fragrance. Such things as de
terioration, spilling and a certsOn 
amount of waste seemed to be in
soluble difficulties.

Now. by '  bqpnwlng a simple 
pharmaceutical technlQue, one per
fume manufacturer has provided an 
ansv^ to many of these problenu. 
Thlf firm seals the scent In tiny 
gem-llke capsules, each of which 
contains Just enqugh fragrance- for 
a single application.

Because the capsules are faennetl- 
cally sealed, evaporation and chem
ical , deterioration are Impossible, 
makers claim. -This eliminates the 
dregs that so often form in frag
rances that have been too long In 
the ustag.^
,The-lmgaboo of leaking or fijilled 

perfume In your patft need ®Uble 
you no longer, they say. since there 
are no closures to come loose.

ntejterfume Is released by hold
ing she capsules end-on and squeez
ing fe n ^ . The liquid—1.̂ 30 of a 
dismv^Uows out Into your pahn, 
or ~cmUr your handkerchief, ready 
for appijrtag.

ItUrty amber-colored capsules are 
pa^^aged in a small transparent 
plaatfo container, in a size that's 
convenient for carrying In your 
purse or tucllng Into a nook in 
your dressing table or desk drawer. 
You have a choice of three frag
rances.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

A lc o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o u s
O o M d  M««ting Tuftday N 19M  
Op«n Meeting Saturday Night 

D U l  4-9212
115 S. Bx lrd  St. P .O .B o x  S36

306 N. Main CHIKOrOOlST' OMil-sai

'  '*■-* • ■ ' W_«r .
V ■ S '

-r* .WHAT-
r n o  ADS fODAY?

J»ok through a ncwipapM 
r* î3S that contained no 

a d k ^ p ^ v e rT
youtiisappoinUd? 

Didn't ̂ oa ^nd it dud?
Of courae you did. Moat folka 

find tba ada jiat aa inteieatinf, 
juat aa worthwhile aa many of the 
other featnreetf or one thing for 
which you MS^Jbia paper ie to 
learn about goods and services— 
where you can get them and at 
what price.

But that's tfiUy the beginning. 
Suppose there were d o  ada every 
day. What would happen to the 
Jobe in jrour family?

£ v i^  pay <hnck in America

d e p a ^  uhimatalir pn aonMbodp 
eeUhig*ao|nething to aomabody 
riasR a^iretpyawita that
yotria^  t|ie air ara
thalawesT CoaC, Wafaat vray yet 
devised to adl goods and aervioea. ,

Ohvioualyg without tba ada . 
people wouldn't bfiy and sell so 
mudi. Soon buspeasqa wmdd be
gin to faSL Soon* tbere’d be fewer 
joba, poorer joha. Soon your job *- 
would be affected.

Jo"hs depend upon good, healthy 
and aeUing. And adver-  ̂

tiaingp by aeUing moM goods to 
more people, makea your-job— -  
and everybody's job-^beitor and 
more secure.

OTHia WAYS AOVCBTISlNe 
HELPS YOU AND YQUR FAMILY

/  B rills  yau bwltor geods (or tost moawy.
2  M aktt thoppiaa im s* pisns—t and Mstor.
3  0 »ar i cawsumar damand to prodwedoa. to 

ciwoto prat parity.

^  M  B  ^  ■ nn  e r  SFILING MO<3F G O O D SA a v e r t i s i n g . . .  ,oMovr«or:.
M a k e s  y o u r  job  m o r e  secu re

lb e 1 )ItU m i^ % e p d rU F 'iie Ig 9 > 9 i]ii
*Tb« 4«st inyastmgnt For Your Advortisino Dollar^ 

_____ ---------------------------------------------------------------

so ^RADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

\ \ ^ Z : 1.

FOR YOUR OLD SFWINC MACHINF. ..WHEN TRADFD FOR ANY
... ■■

FULL ROTARY ELECTRIC SEW- GEM CONSOLE!
MANY MODELS! CHOOSE THE ONE YOU LIKE BEST! ALL INCLUDED IN SALE!

New .ielire so a u i  oselol 
features—to make yiw sowing 
Easier, Faster & more EiHflWel
iMclusira Right-Hond Bobbin . ,
Sitonl Chain Driva . . .  Exelutiva "Sa«a

Exduziva Q uick Stort-Stop . . .  CxcM Ira 
Doming Faotuval
Without doubt. . .  lha modam SEW-CEM 1$ 
y o u r  b e s t  bu y  ond 'it eo»t» no mova than on 
ordinary mochinal i
And look what It w ii do for YOUl Saw . EVERY- 
THING! Oom. . . .  M and. . . .  Butlpnho la. . . .  
B ind . . . .  RuRla. . . .  Sh irr. . . .  f la r t . . . .  Tuck. 
Q u ilt. . . . M pnog rom . . . .  tmbrOtAfrt. . 
AppTiqua. . .  ■ Undarbroid. , .  .  Ziggog.i

c M  c Q i ik
/ nifiDiQr ■ . t*. a.̂ 1

liO Dtl 15-215 
KtOULAK $tS9.50

aooai

r -  ’  Tk

-SI

;  cow un fUN
‘ r^ m m r im v -

WITH rO U R -M D y  
SlW IH t MACHIHt!

ŜPECIALliCHASE jOFEEIIi
HURRY! ®jfelT£b SUPi»tY!

_i^,000,000 ladies have beard S ^ -C em  advertised oa d k e^ red io .<«b  out
standing value at No^Vyiiite's. . .  and only W h ^ s . .  .'i o ^ s  you
an amazing trade-in dlowahoe finf your old m«diine..ru0(L'regSrdkss of 
make, when traded li^-G|in .C6iU(Je Modd. ^  ^

* » * * w * • * d 4a  ̂ ^
. Only a Special Purchafo of a limitod number makes outstandii^^er 
I ̂ available,! ̂  hurry. . .  >ddle stock* arb-pompletei
l-Try a Sew-Cem. . .  see-J^ nttay o^citing Exclusive Features. . .  yoi^jw e it 

to younelf to learn jhe<JiffeRipqel Youll choose SEW-GEMI - S i

Sn̂ ie right*hanil stitcher 
G u a rfilte e d

TO lOOtf i io G  OR JAM
WHIJE'S

/ T '4t ( j S t 07e4
Iht H '.W t Or U K m itR  VALUES

AIHflBTiSED O N  AIR a a a 207 w. Wall :
•QUEBI FOR A  0AY'_*SIH0 IT A M IM '- 'S T O P

— r --------------------------------------------------------------------- - ? V ■ ' ' .

Dtol 3-3349:
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it's cc(tlnA.Ui 
7 « i  wflo 
AdJuUnt
rore«.W

d<

■If 70U «r« a war 
.lasto- Depot in Philadalph&>lM^]

__ millions of them, some (KC*.,DaCT
to. be claimed. They ranfe T s ^  the 
lor to the Good Conduct Ri9*f>9s 
} ilt.OOO a year Just to store t h w  If 
Jmd never claimed them, w sitt^  the 

_1 t i e  Army, or Adjutant General of^ke Air 
Hefe  ̂Riu Ricco, an employe atOaVPhila- 

^^ekct^catalofue and cases of medals.

Suez Canal Is Seat Of Intentional
■■ J .*^:5 <. p  ' T * a A '

K U I N E B  
tafl Gerreapeodnl

iSSOTand Sues are two wbrol 
that hare been linked lines tta 
time of Pharaohs.

Down throuch the centurlee, the 
Idee K  a connection acroes the 
Isthmus of Sues between the Med
iterranean and Red seas has cap
tured the Imagination of men. Since 
It came Into .being. In 1868, the 
Sues Csnal has been.s local point 
of tntematlocsl strife.

There was a grarxl opening on 
Nov. 17. 1868. with many' of Eu
rope's crowned heads attending.

That night there waa a feetlve 
at PoG Said, and Emperor 

^as t̂a-yeael of Auatrla-Hungary sat 
smol’ ng "roae-scented tobacco from 
a hookah studded with diamonds." 
Tire straliu ol a Viennese awltz 
soared through the starry night

B g i ^ S a « t  ■ * » ■ * * * >  ^

Ten Bhlpa Pay '
ID Itg first year, only 10 'ahlpa 

paid to paa throOgh. In I860, a 
leconl yearc 11,U 1 ^aaela lUoed 
acroM tta dasart sraatca In the his
tory canal. Moat of these—64 per 
eeht—were oil fankaei, rldtng high 
In the water on the iputbwatd trip 
but full of oil and deep In the water 
going north.

It took Perdlnnnad de Lessepa. 
the man who built the canal. 10, 
years and cost. tl60.(00.000. It 
waint a difficult englneermg feat, 
because the cu a l la reaUy a chan- 
'nel dfidged' thmugh-iatid. It Is 
virtually itralg'ht,' with only five 
gentle curves In Its 101 miles.

The canal has always been e pti- 
vete enterprise. It Is run by a

Britain, M^iough Britain today Owns 
44 per cent 0'  the stock. That aaipa 
about when, the Khedive of Egypt 
in UTS had. to '86iW«S holdings to 
meet his personal dabti.-Bnolarxl’s 
Disraeli waa far-slghUd-enough to 
buy them lor hla country.
British Came la

Britain’s active participation In 
the affair of the eanal dates fron̂  
IggO, when the British troops came 
In to suppress the Arabl Pasha re
volt. Egypt was stlU ̂  nomloslly 
Turkish i*rrlto?y ""tten, and re
mained so until 1814, everi though 
British troops were continually In 
occupatfen.

Prom 1888 on. the canal has been 
technically open to ihips of all na
tions In war and peace. This has

'able
Since
defied
tion {or 
through

the;

F O R  S A L E
1—40'x100'x14' Butler RB«dy-mad« Ste«l Building 
with galvanized staal sheats for immodiata dalivary.

CAU;

Jim Mycirsii. at 104 So. Loraine St  
Dial 4-9496, Midland, Texas

violated aew al ttanaa.
wars, If was cloaed 

and her ilHea - not by 
I by tha equally fortnld- 

a tight blockade, 
tine war, Egypt has 

(*•!» refusing 
kl«taOUDd thlQl

l{a tM .,W ar-J, 
threateoe^ 
and Oenfu 

ploughed acrom J 
, with guns and pdn- 

between camels. On 
.the attackers reached'

In a two-day bat- 
tumed back.'

Î WTlllad
Invaded Ethl- 

tbe Egyptians were 
they were next on 

calendar. Their fear 
^Anglo-lbTptian Treata^— . 
bione Nahaa Pas^-alQ  I 

t diregated—
^>lo stetlofi'trM^W ZI 

i v ^ e b l t a b < j r « ' * g ^ ,  
ie djfen^ '

n(»Uy.
tatov ,

I  wtihout

Cammerre sod itrtfe: At Perl Said, entranre to the Sues CanaL the frowned heads ef Enrepc cele
brated the opening of the nutn-made waterway 89 yean ego. Today wanhlp* mingle with freighters in 

* .  '  the troubled wsterv and armed troops march along the shores.

and
Jtbbn, pay-

insatlon," the 
Ian property, 

covetous eyes on the 
It was the prime object 

's dash across the desert, 
reached El Alameln, slightly 

than 300 miles from Suez, 
before he wag. baited.

Tbs' Sues Canal Zone, today. Is 
a, strange place. It Is only a few 
t^dred  yards wide, but side by 
side along Its 101 miles run the 
canal Itself,, a railroad, a well-surf- 

‘ aced highway, electric cables and 
a tieah-water canal.

n  is this strip of land that has 
become the vital link ol Britain’s 
lifeline. And once more, the Suez 
Canal la a icene of international 
tenalOn.

U
W .  *

'4 ,  , 1

WHEEL-A-WAY— WlUle, a ioui-;eai-oid ,.auiianuiMi m vTaiwyn, 
England, gets around town In a tiny chariot that takes the place 
Of his back legs, rendered useJen by Ulneie, H«V food enough at 
wheeling along to chase cats with the best ot bis faur-legge4 

friends. (Pathe Pictorial photo from NEA-Aone.)

H ' -
BOOT and SHOE REPAIR ING

While yea wait . . .  ar t-Day gervica 
We earry all siset Stack Beets

 ̂ JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
West tflsMOri Dial 4-T7gl

For the ultimate m Christmas gifts ^ 
give a 1951 Ford . or an A-Tused 9 
car from Murray-Young's lot''.̂ .̂ . or 
make your present car up-to-date^ ̂  
with accessories frorti 'a wonderful^* 
selection at \  ̂ v

O S

§
% In DowntowBvMidlond

Thousands of Local |(iusewives Say it’s
r

W U  l>f ' INIS BREAD 
THAT SIAYS FRESH SO 10N6

/  ‘ I
 ̂■ *' J  a

■ .« - .

-  V
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' 0 E

d/

If
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h e a d ’s  F I NE b r e a d  

ibi/r ff/vcGKs TOO AY!

C . ‘ V'

<
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o w i/ r r  MmWiciousHEss lastihs freshhess
We extend our thanks to^thg4^)se2nidj of housewives who hsvs 
so overwhelmingly acclaim^thc "Double Heart” MEAD'S 
FINE BREAD at a p e n n in g  je ft*  *> IM r mnltime table.
The new loaf with iU a d d e < k ^ /^ N S . IfUfEllALS end PRO- 

. i -  ,  TT51NS waa ai welcome as fnetn Jenv baby and every member ■ 
f. Z* ' '  '  fsmlly said It was "1 > »^  gt JOrSt  BITE.” The kiddles

■ went for it in a big way. A^.db.«rondef. With the added nu
tritional tnmwdients of the "ifterfwf the Wbear and the “Heart 

« “  w—  srwiTu^wfW b r e a d  U really a "Sweet-ef the Milk* tha N« 
heart” of a bread In IIAVC hnunaNKss.

None but the finmt ingredients are used In baking this “Double 
Heart” )paf. Sd|>erior quality flours, milk solids, y ^ t  and 
ahortening blendvto make this the PBBFBCT bread, ^ a n  the 
"Haart of the Milk” end the “Heert of the Wheat” are added to 
give this lino white breed greater nutritional value. The natural 
wheat tUvor and rldi proteina, viUmlns and minerali are baked 
right into M B ^ ’S FINE BREAD. Every leaf la given the same 
care In iU preparation, and you’ll notice that the flavor, aolor 
and texture NEVER V AST. . .  PEETECT ALWAYS!
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